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44 feared dead in California -crash 
Plane's pilot reports smoke, gunfire at last transmission 
8y Frederick M. Muir 
Los Angeles TImes 

LOS ANGELES - A Pacific 
Southwest Airlines commuter 
plane carrying 39 passengers and a 
CI'1lw of five crashed Monday in a 
San Luis Obispo County mountain 
range after the pilot reported 
smole in the cockpit and gunshots 
from the back of the plane, federal 
authorities said. 

County fire officials responding to 
the scene said they believed that 
there were no survivors on FIght 
1771 out of Los Angeles Interna· 

tional Airport and bound for San 
Francisco. . " 

"The plane was coming straight 
down when it hit a hillside," said 
Bill Hartzell, owner of the cattle 
ranch where the debris 'Slammed to 
earth. 4'bere's airplane parts and 
body parts and lugg~ all over a 
Hi·mile area. I don't know how 
anyone could have su.{o\.,ed.-

SACRAMENTO ATTORNEY 
Steve Kronick, nyilig to Paso 
Robles for a meeting Monday after. 
noon, said both he and the pilot of 
the small plane he was nying in 

were listening to radio traffic in 
the area when they "heard the 
(PSA) pilot say that there was 
gunfire aboard. And after that we 
didn't hear anything . . . the Oak
land airport tried to get him on 
again and never was succesafuJ'-

"That's all we heard him say; 
said Kronick, ~ 'There's gunfire on 
board.' • 

FAA spokesman Fred Farrar said 
preliminary information showed 
that the British-made BAel46 air· 
craft was spotted burning on its 
port side over Templeton, Calif., 
shortly after radar and radio con-

tact was lost at about 6:15 p.m. 
CST. 

The pilot of the plane reported 
smoke in the cockpit 88 he new 
over the Lucia Mountain Range 
near U.S. Highway 101, a Federal 
Aviation Administration 8pokes
man said. The plane cruhed into 
the mountain range 8hortly after 
the pilot talked to air traffic con
trollers. 

THE AIRPLANE WAS nying at 
about 22,000 feet and crashed in 
the vicinity of Paso Robles, Calif., 
Farrar said. 

A National Transportation Safety 
Board spokeswoman detailed the 
unconfirmed report about gun· 
shots. 

• Just est. of Paso Robles, the 
crew reported gunshots in the back 
of the plane: laid Drucella 
Andenen, a spolLeswoman for the 
NTSB. "I want to Itre88 thi, ie 
preliminary and unconfirmed 
information,· ahe added. 

The Fire Department spokesman 
said the plane craahed in a 
sparsely populated area on ranch· 
land. 

See CrMh, Page 8 

Gorbachev challenges U.S. Tenu~e fi~~res 
to. slash long-range missiles for minorities, 

women stable By Jack Nellon 
.nd Jame, Geratenung 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON -Soviet leader 
NikhaiJ Gorbachev arrived here 
Monday for the summit and, 
immediately upon setting foot on 
American soil, challenged Presi· 
dent Ronald Reagan to discu88 
new proposals for slashing long· 
range nuclea\' miB8\1es. 

Alighting from his blue-and
"hite flyushin 62 jetliner under 
~ar bl.\t chilly skies, Gorbachev 
declared that the Soviets had 
prepared their position on long. 
range missiles and said: "We are 
hoping that we will hear some 

On page 6 ... 
• British Prime MInister Margaret 
Thatcher meets with Gorbachev 
during a refueling stopover in 
England. 

I • Members of the media scramble 
• for stories the day before the ollical 

start of the summit. 
• For the second straight day, 
protestors demonstrate In Washing
ton, D.C. 

new words on their side." 
Gorbachevand Reagan will dis· 

cuss a host of other world prob
lem8 during their three days of 
meetings, which begin this 
morning. And this afternoon 
they will sign a treaty banning 
medium-range nuclear missiles, 
which constitute about 4 percent 
orthe world's nuclear weapons. 

BUT GORBACHEV MADE it 
clear that reducing the number 

• or long·range missiles would be 
the ·pivotal" issue in his ses-
sions with Reagan. The two 

, leaders agreed in principle last 
year in Reykjavik , Iceland, to cut 
in half their awesome long·range 

I missile arsenals. 
Although Reagan has given no 

indication that he plans to offer 
new proposals on a long· range 
missile treaty, he told reporters 
before Gorbachev's arrival Mon· 

I day that he remains optimistic a 
treaty can be completed in time 
for signing at another summit 
the two aides hope to schedule in 
Moscow next Mayor June. 

Later, al\er a Christmas tree· 
lighting ceremony at the White 
House, reporters asked Reagan 
whether he would have any 
"new words" for Oorbachev. 
'He11 hear them in the mom· 
ing,' Reagan replied. 

WHITE HOUSE spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater told reporters: 

See Sulnmh. Page 8 

Secretary of State George ShultZ welcomes Soviet 
leader MIkhail Gorbachev and his wlte, Ral .. , on 

their arrival at Andrews Air Force 8aae In Maryland 
Monday for the three-day, U.S.·U.S.S.R. summit 

U.S.-Soviet summit history 

TUESDAY, DEC. 8 

10:00 a.m.: Gorbcdlev arrival 
ceremony at the White House 

10:30: First Aeagan-Gorbachev 
meeting In Oval Office 

Noon: Gorbachev returns to 
Soviet Embassy lor lunch 

1 :30 p.m.: Gorbachev r8lums to 
Wh~e House 

1 :45: INF Treaty signing in the 
East Room following by short 
statements televised worldwide 

2:35: Reagan and Gorbachell 
hold their second meeting 

7:00: Stale dinner at Ihe Wh~e 
House whh pianist Van Cliburn ----

Da,e 

July 1955 

May 1960 

Partlc pants ssues d scussed 

AeunHlcat lon or 
Germany, 
diSarmament. 
European 

~ security ' 

By Scott HauI.r 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI'spercentagesoffemaleand 
minority tenure·track faculty 
remained last academic year about 
where they have been for the past 
decade, but Ul official8 said Mon· 
day there are signs the situation i8 
improving. 

"We've not done well in the past
there's no question,· UI Professor 
of Education and chair of the U1 
Council on the Statue of Women'lI 
subcommittee on affirmative action 
Ursula Delworth said. -rhe ques
tions now are, are we going to do 
better and what'. it going to take 
to do better?" 

She said the council is waiting to 
see what effect the urll latest 
initiatives - particularly the 
recently announced ·Opportunity 
at Iowa" minority recruitment p~ 
gram - will have on the ligures. 

According to state Board ' of 
Regents documents released Mon
day, the percentage of female 
tenure-track faculty - those whose 
employment makes them eligible 
for promotion to a tenure position 
- increased to 17 percent in 
1987·88 - a 1 percent increase 
over the previous year, but 1 
percent lower than the 10-year 
high of 18 percent. 

The percentage has remained 
between 16 and 18 since 1977-78. 

TENURE IS intended to ensure 

. a faculty member's academic free
dom by in8uring he or she cannot 
be di8mislled except for phY8ical 
disability. adequate CHUte, change 
in inlltitutional program or reach· 
ing retirement age, according to 
regents documenta. 

The percentage of minority 
tenure·track faculty declined from 
8.3 percent in 1986-87 to 8.2 
percent in 1987-88. 

Since 1982-83, th percentage h .. 
hovered between 7.6 and 8.3 per· 
cent. 

Aecording to the ill'. affinnative 
action program report, the UJ did 
not meet its planned appointment 
of 62 women and 44 minority 
(acuIty members to tenured poll · 
tions . 

The UI appointed 25 new women 
- but 27 women resigned. Six 
women were promoted or trans· 
ferred and the appointment o( 
eight minority members w offset 
by the resignation of 10. 

U1 Interim Presid nt Richard 
Remington has emphasized minor
ity and women (acuIty recruitment 
since he became interim president 
in May, launchin, a minority 
recruitment campaign in October 
to increase the number of minority 
faculty members by 10 m two 
years. 

HE SAlD THE affirmative 
action goal8 ar lIeldom met 
because the Ul purposely sets high 

See Rave., Page 8 

Regents to offer 
U I presidential list 
at next meeting 

8y Scott HaUler 
The Daily Iowan 

The state Board of Regents is expected to release the list of Ul 
presidential candidates at the board's meeting Wednesday, the 
chainnan of the search committee said Monday. 

Ul ProfeB80r of Communication Studies Sam Becker said theunranked 
list of candidates will be sent to the regents in time for their meeting in 
Council Bluffs but said the list would not be completed until the 
committee can finalize it this week. 

The committee has hosted five candidates who have met with the 
members of the aearch committee, the UI administration, the UI 
Faculty Council. the executive committee of the UI Staff Council and 
student leaders to discuss the presidencY. 

BECKER SAlD NOT ALL THE VISITORS' names will nece88arily 
be submitted as candidates. 

The people who bave visited include: University of Florida Vice 
See Pre .... ,., Page 8 

· Charges to be filed gainst deputy Inside 
Index 

8YJar Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

Drunk-driving charges against a 
Johnson County sheriff's deputy 
are expected to be handed down in 
Johnson County District Court 
today, County Attorney J. Patrick 
White IBid Monday. 

White Bald he has filed drunk· 
driving charges agaiMt County 
Deputy Richard Edward8 in con· 
lIettion with an Aug. 19 incident in 
IO!¥a City. The trial information 
.wt mlllt be approved today by 
8bth Dlatrlct Court Judge John 

Sladek before Edwards can be 
officially charged. 

Iowa City police records indicate 
Edwards was operating a motorcY· 
c1e Aug. 19 at about 10 p.m. at the 
intersection of Highway 6 and 
Keokuk AYenue when he crashed 
and was injured. 

Edwards was admitted to U1 Hos· 
pitals and Clinica following the 
accident and was treated for inju. 
ries to hi. shoulder, arm and head. 
A blood-alcohol test was given 
while he was in the hospital and 
sent to the Iowa Department of 
Criminal Inveatigation in Des 

Moines for evaluation. 
White con finned Monday thst 

according to the test fllsults, 
Edwards' blood-alcohol leV'll at the 
time of the accident ex~ed the 
.10 legal limit. ( 

The esse became an o\>ject of 
controversy in early November 
when KGAN·TV of Cedal'qRapids 
reported that the caB , had 
"dragged on for an unusu~\\y long 
time," and speculated on tMj possi· 
bility of a colier-up. I , 

IN ADDmON, several 'Pemos 
from Johnson County law eNoree-

ment officials which were released 
to local media indicated the case 
was creating tension between the 
Johnson County Sherit1'8 Depart· 
ment and the Iowa City Police 
Department. 

On.e memo from Iowa City Police 
Capt. Don Strand to Iowa City 
Police Chief Harvey Miller indi
cated that during a meeting with 
Capt. Duane Lewis of the Johnson 
County Sherill's Department Oct. 
14, Lewis allegedly had suggested 
that Iowa City police should have 
covered up the Edwards investiga
tion because sheriff's deputies bad 

done the same for police in the 
past. 

White said he had met with both 
Miller and Johnson County Sheriff 
Gary Hughes in an attempt to 
alleviate the problems caused 
between the two departments. 
~ have met with both chiefs 

regarding some of those concerns,
White said. "I think I've got a start 
on it." 

White said the six·month delay 
between the time of the incident 
and when charge8 were officially 
tiled was caused by the need for his 

See EdwMIa, Page 8 
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Weather 
Today, abeoIutely gorgeous weather 
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Graduate wins UI prize 
Robert Bosch, a 1986 doctoral gradu

ate of the UI, has been awarded the 
UI's $2,500 D.C. Spriestersbach Dis
sertation Prize for excellence in doc
toral research. 

Bosch received his check and a certifi
cate Monday at a reception in his 
honor in the UI President's residence 
at 102 Chruch St. He is the seventh 
recipient of the prize, which is named 
for UI Vice President for Educational 
Development and Research D.C. 
Spriestersbach. 

Funds for the stipend are provided by 
I. the UI foundation. The title of Bosch's 
• winning dissertation was "Plasma 

Confmement in a Spindle Cusp Mag
netic Field." 

Group holds meeting 
The Iowa City branch of the American 

Association of University Women will 
be holding their annual meeting on 

, : Dec. 12 from 9 to 11 a.m. at Zion 
Lutheran Church, 310 N. Johnson St. 

Guest speakers include State Rep. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa . City, and 
Martha Chalmers. The topic of their 

I presentation is "Fairness in the Law: 
~ I~ Gender Issues." There will be a f question- and-a.nswer period following 
~ the talks. 

~ Child expert to speak 
The Iowa City Community School 

District will sponsor a lecture by 
Michael Brandwein, a professional 

: leadership trainer and consultant, on 
~ Thursday, Dec. 10. from 7 to 9 p.m. in 
· the Little Theater of Iowa City West 
~ High School, 2901 Melrose Ave. 
· Brandwein, a Chicago attorney, has 
f been a writer, actor and consultant for r CBS-TV in Chicago for two years on 
~~.. the weekly, Emmy award-winning chil-

dren's series "The Magic Door." He 
was named one of the 10 outstanding 

t young citizens of Chicago by the Junior 
l Association of Commerce and Industry 

for Training Throughout the United 
" States. 
l,. His lecture, titled ~How to Have 
,~ Communication With Your Kids With

out Losing Your Hair or Your Mind," is 
being co-sponsored by the Johnson 

• County Health Department and the 
Mid-Eastern Council on Chemical 
Abuse. 

; City sponsors festival 
; The Iowa City Recreation Division is 
, currently registering for it 1987 Winter 
" , Breek Festival. The program will meet 
:. from Dec. 21-24 and from Dec. 28-31 l and offer crafts, sports, rollerskating, 
I swimming and special events from 9 
~ a.m. to 4 p.m. 

I • , 
• 

The fee is $5 for each half-day session. 
Supervised playtimes are also offered 
from 7:30 to 9 a .m. and from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. for an additional fee of $1 per 
session. Schedules are available at the 
Iowa City Recreation Division Office, 
220 S. Gilbert St. and the Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. • 

Pre-registration for the event is 
~ required. For more information contact 
; the Iowa City Recreation Division 
I office at 356-5100. 

Student injured In crash 
A UI student was injured in a two-car 

crash that also took the life of a 
University of Northern Iowa professor 
Friday in England. 

UI junior Julie Levin was injured in 
the crash near Swindon, England, 

\ which claimed the life of Larry Kelsey, 
• a professor of astronomy at UNI. 
I Levin was reported to be in the 

hospital Monday night. 

Language meeting held 
An informational meeting on the UI 

Critical Language Program will be 
held on Thursday, Dec. 10, at 3:30 p.m. 
in the Terrance Room of the Union. 

James Lindberg, associate dean ofthe 
College of Liberal Arts Office of 
Academic Programs, will present infor
mation on the program. Student and 
faculty participants will be available to 
answer questions about the program 
established to prepare secondary 
school teachers of Chinese, Japanese 
and Russian. 

Applications are now being accepted 
for the program, which is funded by 
the Ford Foundation as a model for 
satisfying a need for teachers of the 
three languages. 

· Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarificalion may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

, Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City. Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays. legal holi
days and university hOlidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sub,crlptlon rate,: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out 01 town. $20 for one 
semester, $40 for two semesters, $10 for 
summer session, $50 for ali year. 
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Future of UI sewer service 
will be decided nextJweek 

'1',.,- ~IFf IN TH,E 
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112 E. Washington Iowa City, II. 
337-8461 

I UI OKs 
By JOleph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

The fate of the UI's sewer 
service could be decided by the 
end of this week, and service 
may be cut off in one week if an 
agreement isn't reached, Iowa 
City Manager Stephen Atkins 
said Monday. 

A meeting last Thursday 
between UI Business Manager 
Michael Finnegan, Iowa City 
Assisant Manager Dale Helling 
and Iowa City Finance Director 
Rosemary Vitosh yielded a new 
UI proposal to solve the sewer
rate deadlock between the two 
parties, but Atkins said the 
proposal offers little new mate
rial. 

Atkins said Monday he is still 
studying the new proposal and 
the city's response will be deter
mined by the end of the week. If 
no agreement is reached, the 
city council has directed Atkins 
to cut service to the UI. 

But the proposal- which still 
calls for an arbitrator to decide 
what rate the UI should pay for 
its sewage service - does not 
appear to differ from the urs 

original stand, Atkins said. 
"U'sjust the same old stuff," he 

said. 
The UI refused to pay all of its 

$110,000 sewer bill in October 
because of a disagreement about 
two sewer rate increases 
imposed by the city in Septem
ber 1986 and in July of this 
year. 

UI VICE PRESIDENT for 
Finance and University Services 
Susan Phillips said the 
increases are unfair, and the UI 
should be allowed to pay a 
special rate because it is a large 
multi-account customer. 

Finnegan said the UI will not 
compromise its position - to 
not pay the fuJI bill until a 
third-party arbitrator decides if 
the rate is fair. 

"We're asking for neutral 
third-party involvement," Fin
negan said. ~asically our posi
tion hasn't changed on that." 

Atkins said the city's position is 
also unchanged. 

"Rates are not negotiable," he 
said." 

Atkins said shutting off the 
sewer service to a large multi-

accouni.]ustomer such as the UI 
would not be difficult. ' I 1 

"It's ~lIy very simple to shut euerHone IS we come, 
it off: I.w. said. "It's like placing 9'30,. TUI. DIC.' 
a balloon in the pipe." Slater Main lOIMge 

The procedure is routinely done i~=====:::~~~=~ by thcrffity when customers 
don't pa heir bills, he said. 

FINN£GAN SAID he didn't 
know the city would consider 
cutting /their service lines as 
soon as ~. 14. 

"J wasn't under the impression 
that they would shut them off 
Monday,~Jhe said, adding, how· 
ever, thatlthe Ul is not about to 
allow sewdr service to be cut. 

"The unIversity will take what
ever actio is necessary to main
tain servf2es to the university 
communit;,~ he said. 

Another condition of the new UI 
proposal is that a rate study be 
done to determine whether or 
not city sewage service rates are 
fair. 

Atkins said such a study is not 
necessary because a study was 
just done in 1986. Rate studies 
are routin ., conducted at 10- to 
I5-year intervals, he said. 

The end 
, 

;s near 
Last day to renew 
contracts Is Friday, 
December 18. 
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SKIING ADVENTURE 
January 10.15, 1988 Jim Ebert#Leader 

By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad told reporters Monday 
he no longer is committed to 
raising Iowa's gasoline tax, but 
there still is a need to consider a 
dime-per-pack increase in the 
state cigarette tax. 

During his weekJy Statehouse 
news conference, Branstad 
dodged reporters ' questions 
about his call last year to raise 
$60 million through a 4-cent 
gas-tax hike. 

He said he no longer is locked 
into that proposal , but went on 
to explain the reasons increased 
highway spending is necessary. 

·1 thin k there is a ne d for a 
comprehensive transportation 
system in Iowa ... I believe it 
should be financed with a user
fee system," Branstad said. 

He balked when asked if that 
meant he still supports the 
gas-tax hike. 

"I S~ I ~\nE asked the 
Department of Transportation 
to review last year's program in 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

An unidentified male allegedly 
assaulted an individual in the 
area of Burlington and Clinton 
streets Sunday morning, 
according to police reports. 

At about 2:10 a .m. Sunday, 
witnesses said that a male, 
described as a small, weH-built 
blond, allegedly began assault
ing an unidentified man when 
the male's friends intervened in 
the incident, according to the 
report. 

A witness located an Iowa City 
police officer but the subjects 

courts 
By Trael Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student pleaded guilty to 
fifth degree theft and public 
intoxication Monday after he 
was allegedly involved in steal
ing a Christmas tree Sunday, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Women', Re,ource and Action 
Center will hold a brown bag lunch 
discussion on how individuals can 
advocate a women 's agenda in the 
state legislature at 12:10 p.m. at 130 
N. Madison 51. The discussion will 
be led by Rep. Minnelle 
Doderer, D-Iowa City. 
Iowa City Chriltian Women', Club 
will hold a luncheon at 12:25 p.m. 
at the Highlander Inn. 
Glob., Stud Ie. will sponsor a lec
ture by RaShid Khalidi tilled "Myths 
and Reality in Palestinian History" 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. 
Science Fiction Leegue 01 low. 
Student, will meet at The Mill 
Restaurant. 120 E. Burlington SI. 
Alloclated Iowa Honor Student, 
msellng and officer elections will 
be held at 6:30 p.m. at the Sham-

light of federal funding cuts," 
the governor said. 

Later, during a transportation 
symposium sponsored by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
in Des Moines, Branstad spoke 
more favorably of the need to 
boost gas taxes 1.0 finance his 
proposed ~ansportation 2000" 
package. 

"We've put together a program, 
Transporation 2000, for high
ways, airports, railroads, river
ways, even bike paths and hik
ing paths," Branstad said. 

"It would be financed by user 
fees ," he said, explaining per
sons Who used the services 
would pay for them and enjoy 
the benefits. 

One conference member asked 
Branstad what he meant by 
"user-fee." 

"GENERALLY THE user 
fees used for transportation are 
your normal-type user fee ," the 
governor said, "that being cer
tainly a gas tax , or vehicle 
registration or the sales tax on 
vehicles." 

During the news conference, 

were gone when the officer 
arrived, accQrding to the report. 

Theft: A wool coat valued at 
approximately $220 Monday was 
reported stolen from the Delta 
Gamma Sorority house, 305 5. 
Summit St. , according to pOlice 
reports. 

The coat, described as a long, 
navy-blue Cassidy brand with lining 
01 a different, unidentified brand 
name, as well as a beige liner for a 
London Fog coat, allegedly was 
stolen about two weeks ago from a 
closet in the house, according to 
the report. 

Theft: Items estimated at $863 
allegedly were stolen from a room 
in Mayflower Residence Hall Satur-

Christopher M. Duey, 18, 943 
Reinow Residence Hall, was a 
passenger in a car that was seen 
backed up to the Christmas tree 
sales area at 526 S. Riverside 
Drive. The car was seen rapidly 
leaving the area without head
lights on, according to court 
records. 

baugh House Honors Center. 
Lutheran Clmpu, Mini,try and 
Epl,copal Chapllincy will hold 
compline at 9:30 p.m. at Old Brick. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The Daily lowln by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. Ali 
notices will appear In the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on I Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 

Branstad was more supportive 
of his year-oltl. plan to boost the 
state cigare~ ~ to 36 cents a 
pack, one ..DC the highest 
cigarette taxes in the nation. 

"The cigarette tax is something 
I think might "need to be consid
ered. I think i has broad·based 
public support," he said. 

Branstad I - year estimated a 
lO-cent increa in the cigarette 
tax would raise $25 million, but 
he said that figure may be 
revised down ard due to the 
nation's trem! toward less 
smoking. 

The need f<1l' ax increases has 
been discuss/! in light of the 
state's looming $150 million 
budget deficit. 

Branstad to a second wave of 
state-govern ent reorganiza
tion as the ex \0 fighting the 
deficit. His p III! recretsry, Dick 
Vohs, last k said Branstad 
may abando hlsjpast calls for a 
gas- and cig titre-tax increase. 

The Iowa ouse approved the 
cigarette-t~ :; i~e earlier this 
year and the HoiJse Transports
tion Committee passed a 2-cent 
gas-tax increase; 

I 

day morning , l!,C¥>rding to Campus 
Security reJ:jlr2S./ 

At about & C~. Saturday, Zengqi 
Wang, 83l ' Mayflower, reported 
that an un ow amount of cash, a 
television et. ahd other miscella
neous ite ;l!ap been stolen from 
his room, ac@rfjing to the report. 

Report: A 1..11 itudent was arrested 
by Campu~ se~urity officers Satur
day and oharg d with theft in the 
fifth degree a ter an unidentified 
number of inc!ividuals were found 
with hospital gowns, according to 
Campus SeC;llIIty reports. • 

Robert H. Escarza, 19, no address 
listed, WaG arrested at about 3:20 ' 
a.m. Saturdall in the UI Hospitals 
and Clinifs I~undry loading area, 
according t "e report . 

The ca as stopped in the 300 
block of outh Riverside Drive 
and a C istmas tree was found 
in the ck of the car. Police 
detecte an odor of alcohol on 
Duey. Hit was tested at .12 
alcohol ..le el and charged with 
public iilt xication, according to 
court records. 

triple-spaced on a lull sheet of , 
paper. 

Announcements will not be ' 
accepteA over the telephone. All : 
submls9ions must Include the name 
and phQne number, which will not 
be publIshed, of a contact person 
in case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Nollce of events where admission 
Is charged will not be aocepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accep.,tltd. 

Nollces that are commercial • 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Kr' . Facke!. 

-

Beautiful Cross Country Skiing 
Held In Collegiate Range, Colorado 

No Experience Necessary University of Iowa Credit Available 
Limited Registration Transportation Available 

Cost: $250. Includes: 4 breakfasts; 4 dinners; 1 night lodging 
Best Western; 4 nights camping; and professional Cross Country 
Ski instructor. 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
4 S. Dubuque st., Iowa City, lA 337·2189 

CONSIGNMENT SALEI 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

DEC. 11th & 12th 
IF YOU DON'T NEED IT ANYMORE, SELL IT TO 
SOMEONE WHO DOES. 

IF YOU NEED IT, BUY IT FROM SOMEONE WHO 
DOESN'T ANYMORE. 

ACCEPTINC GOOD, USED 
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE BY 
CONSICNMENT THROUCH 
THURSDAY, DEC. 10th. 

Win an all 
expense paid 
trip for two to 

CANCON, 
Mexico over 
spring break! 

Watch The Daily Iowan 
for contest details. 

CANCUN '88 trip provided 
courtesy of The Dally Iowan 

$6 million ann 
By Scott HaUler 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Campus Planning Commit 
tee approved Monday plans for a 
$6.5 million, 33,000 square-foot 
recreation facility to replace the 
Fi:!l81 use Armory when it is tom 
d make room for a new 
psyc tric hospital. 

Using a cardboard mockup ofth 
structure, architect David Dulane 
told the committee the new struc 
ture will be raised off the ground 
allow parking under the six 
basketball~ court gymnasium an 
will include a parking structure 0 

the west side of the building. 
He said the new building i 

intended to keep the "spatial fee ' 
ing of the Field House and work i 

UI nurse: 
Siblings 
may bene 
from rival 
By LI,. Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

Every brother and sister can at 
to the existence of sibling rivalry. 

And every parent with more th 
one child can attest to the wo 
sibling rivalry causes. 

Bllt a Ull'llsearcher says \laren 
shou.1d relax and recognize t 
positive dimensions of sibling 
struggle for power and paren 
attention. 

"The children in a Camily Conn 
microunit of society and peers 
which happen to be in the sa 
family - give a testing ground ~ 
weaknesses and strengths, ~ 
learning to negotiate conflicts a 
to compete," UI Associate Profe 
SOl' of Nursing Martha Craft sai 
"It's a part of their identificati 
development .• 

"l-can-do-better-than-you' sts 
ments are self-assellsments 
skills and talents, said Craft, 
pediatric nurse who has research 
children for 10 years and work 
with them for 20 years. Compe 
tilln gives ki.ds insight into 
sonal strengths and weaknesses 
telling them how they measure 
to peers. 

Other benefits come from sibli 
rivalry as well, she said. 

"PARENTS CAN use sibli 
rivalry to motivate the unmo 
vated eMu; sh~ I>aid. ·~t's s 
Tommy fixes his bed and puts 
clothes away, but Johnny, 
younger brother, does not. If y 
praise Tommy for fixing his 
soon Johnny will learn he sho 
fix his bed, too. 

"They can get the messa 
through feedback to a siblin 
Craft added. "Positive or negati 
they can get their message acrq 
and without too much lecturing.· 

Aside from rivalry, Craft 
older siblings can influence 
behavior of those younger thro 
example. 

·Older children give them a se 
expectations of what life sho 
be," she said. "They set the 
for goal-setting for younger c 
dren." 

"BUT LIKE ALL phenomen 
sibling life can be good and b 
she said. "If unmonitored, sibl 
rivalry can be destructive." 

Craft suggests parents interv 
only when the fighting poses ph 
cal danger or ·when hamme 
away at a negative or critical i 
could lower the child's s 
esteem." 
~ost sibling relationships v 

late between extremes so the 
tionship remains ambivale 
Craft said. ~Children may be a 
but they still have a lot of love 
each other." 

You're never too old 
10 quit blowing smok 



~nll'liQ OF YOUR 
THESIS 

OR 

Washington Iowa City, IA 
337-8461 

Taking Orders 
For Chrlstmasl 

337-4716 
tevens Drive 
Carlos O'Kelly's 
1()'S:30, S 10-3 

Skiing 
Colorado 

of Iowa Credit Available 
Transportation Available 

1 night lodging 
Jessiorllll Cross Country 

ON , 
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: UI OKs plan for recreation facility 
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ImparlMt. 

$6 million armory replacement to house 6 basketball courts, offer parking 
", 

By Scott Haua.r 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI Campus Planning Commit
tee approved Monday plans for 8 

$6.5 million, 33,000 square-foot 
recreation facility to replace the 
Fi:!lel use Armory when it is torn 
d make room for a new 
psyc tric hospital . 

Using a cardboard mockup of the 
structure, architect David Dulaney 
told the committee the new struc
ture will be raised off the ground to 
allow parking under the six
basketball- court gymnasium and 
will include a parking structure on 
the west side of the building. 

He said the new building is 
intended to keep the Mspatial feel
ing of the Field House and work in 

UI nurse: 
Siblings 
may benefit 
from rivalry 
By U .. Legg. 
The Daily Iowan 

Every brother and sister can attest 
to the existence of sibling rivalry. 

And every parent with more than 
one child can attest to the worry 
sibling rivalry causes. 

But a UI researcher says parents 
should relax and recognize the 
positive dimensions of siblings' 
struggle for power and parental 
attention. 

"The children in a family form a 
microunit of society and peers -
which happen to be in the same 
family - give a testing ground for 
weaknesses and strengths, for 
learning to negotiate conflicts and 
to compete," UI Associate Profes
sor of Nursing Martha Craft said. 
"It's a part of their identification 
development. " 

1-can-do-better-than-you" state
ments are self-assellsments of 
skills and talenta, said Craft, a 
pediatric nurse who has researched 
children for 10 years and worked 
with them for 20 years. Competi
tion gives kids insight into per
sonal strengths and weaknesses by 
telling them how they measure up 
to peers. 

Other benefits come from sibling 
rivalry as well, she said. 

"PARENTS CAN use sibling 
rivalry to motivate the unmoti· 
vated child," she said. MLet's say 
Tommy fixes his bed and puts his 
clothes away, but Johnny, his 
younger brother, does not. If you 
praise Tommy for fixing his bed, 
soon Johnny will learn he should 
fix hi s bed, too. 

"They can get the message 
through feedback to a sibling," 
Craft added. MPositive or negative, 
they can get their message aCT088 
and without too much lecturing." 

Aside from rivalry, Craft said, 
older siblings can influence the 
behavior of those younger through 
example. 

"Older children give them a set of 
expectations of what life should 
be," she said. "They set the tone 
for goal-setting for younger chil· 
dren." 

"BUT LIKE ALL phenomenon, 
sibling life can be good and bad,· 
she said. "If unmonitored, sibling 
rivalry can be destructive." 

Cra/'t. suggests parents intervene 
only when the fighting poses physi
cal danger or Mwhen hammering 
away at a negative or critical idea 
could lower the child's self
esteem." 

"Most sibling relationships vacil
late between extremes so the rela· 
tionship remains ambivalent,· 
Craft said. "Children may be angry 
but they still have a lot of love for 
each other." 

You're never too old 
to quit blowing smoke. 

) 
l",' 

t. a:a American Heart 
V AsSOCiation 

WE'RE FIGHTING Frn 
'lOJR LIFE 

relatiOl\lhip to the older bUilding. 

"WE DIDWI' WANT it to be two 
buildings that were very close to 
each other with a walkway 
between," he said. "The whole 
Field House complex started to be 
a whole rather than just an addi
tion of six basketball courts.· 

The recreation facility is intended 
to replace the six basketball courts 
currently housed in the annory 
which is scheduled to be torn down 
in early 1989 when the Ul Hospi
tals and Clinics constructs a psy
chiatric pavilion on the site of the 
armory. 

The new building will sit south of 
the pool wing of the Field House, 
about 40 feet from the Field House 
with an enclosed walkway allowing 

EYE ASSOCIATES 
OF 

IOWACm 
Who should fit your 

contact lenses?? 

SIGHfllNE 
351-4498 

Request Tape #304 

pedestrian traffic b'etween the 
replacement facility avid the Field 
House. .-

The two buildings will be con
nected by a balcony which will run 
from the new buildirlg across the 
walkway and past th~ Field House 
pool. ' 

~ 

THE BUILDING easUres 150 
feet by 210 feet and \Cfill house six, 
84-foot-by-44-foot I' hardwood 
basketball courts - three on each 
Bide of a 28-foot center space. 

ill Planning and Administrative 
Services Director Richard Gibson 
said the plan will nq~ include space 
for the ura Air F%1! and Army 
Reserved Officer aining Corps 
programs - also used in the 
current facility. 

• 

The state Board of Regents 
approved the project for the recre
ation facility with the understand
ing the building would be fi nished 
before the psychiatric pavilion was 
built, the lost parking would be 
replaced and student fees would 
not be used to fund the project. 

Gibson said the building is on a 
Mfast-track" schedule and is 
planned to be completed before the 
annory is tom down - barring 
construction difficulties. 

ill Vice President for Finance 
Susan Phillips said the replace
ment facility will be financed by UI 
investment income, parking fees 
and UI Hospitals and Clinics 
Building Usage funds and gifts -
the funds which finance the psychi
atric hospital. 

Unusual Gifts 
Por children &. adults 

• Dinosaur3 . 
• BooK~ &. Games • 
• Rocks 0... fO.5!3ils • 

o Tee-'shirts • 
Museum of 

Natural History 
Gift Shop 

ConJleniMztly located in Maobride HaJl ... 
".Hour~: 9'30-+:'30 Man-Sat i 12:30-+:00 Sun. 

11111 IOTE IS LlGAl.1ttlDU 
110ft AU. DE ITS, PUIUC AIID "'NATE 

THE NEW BUILDING and the 
parking structure will house about 
452 parking spaces - 171 tudent 
metered spaces under the facility 
and 231 reserved Bpaces in the 
parking structure. 

UI Recreational Services Director 
Harry Ostrander said he ia satis
fied with the de ign for the new 
building and said the new build
ing's hardwood noors and addi
tional space between coul'ta would 
be an improvement over the 
armory. 

Cancer 
Information Service 

-It'll do everything the old annory 
did in terms of adequate space 10 he 
said. • 

Dulaney said construction on the 
building will begin 10 March or 
April 1988 . 

Wetu tell you everything 
we know about cancer. 

Free. 

University of Iowa 
Phy cia! Education Skills Dept. 
and Iowa Mountain rs Offers: 

WEEKEND 
CROSS..cOUNTllY 
SKIING COtJRSES 
TO DEVIL'S lAKE 

STATE PARK, WISCONSIN 
Jan. 2,3, 1988 (10:41:300) 

Jan- 23·24. 1988 (10:41:301) 
• Nopriorcxperienceneas TV • I hr.P.E. killscredit 

o<h..t 30 
Jim Ebert, lead r 

Meed", iJ' Room 8, Sc:hIIl'ff .. !-WI. 7:00 P 1, ~ 9th 
Contact P.E. SIr.iIJa ~t al F'otldhou or call Jim Ebrrt )5+).457 

J 29403511 A 
\\:\HIUSGTO •• n.c. 10 

J 29lJ03',l l1 A 
10 

A Macintosh'" personal computet of papeqooll savewill have a lovely green glow 
and an Apple You11 save a bundle of cash when }OU 

,'--..... -,. - [magLWriter'" rr~ purchase an lmagtWriter U printer along with 
printer wi II sa~, }Our choice of a Maci ntosh Plus or a Macintosh 

}OO hours time. Not to mention gallons of e SE. Either way you'll be able to turn out beau
correction fluid and reams and reams of paper. tifully written and beautifully printed papers. 

And, if)QU buy both now, the first ream ~~ And we'll even try to help you pay for 
nil • 

e~ 
)OOf purchase with a variety of financing optioos. 

We feel compelled to tell )QU, though, that 
a deal like this can't last forever~ So its a good . 
idea to see }Our campus microcomputer center 
today. And join the conservation movement 

•• The power to be your b~t'" 

PERSONA~-COMPUTING SUPPORT CENTER 
lttlV 
Iq9~ 

~u~ 229 South Lindquist Center 
Weeg Computing Center - University of Iowa 
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Time to cash in 
Today President Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail 

Gorbachev will sign a treaty eliminating medium·range 
nuclear missiles. Without wasting the opportunity the summit 
presents, the two leaders should start working on the next 
step: a 50 percent reduction of long·range intercontinental 
missiles. 

The major obstacle to this monumental step is the Strategic 
Defense Initiative, also known as Star . Wars. The president 
could remove this obstacle - and there are many good 
reasons for doing so. 

To begin with, if sm could achieve its alleged goal of 
providing a shield against incoming missiles - which many 
scientists think doubtful - the end result would be to 
destabilize the relationship between the superpowers. sm 
would encourage a first strike, which would destroy most 
Soviet forces, and then stop any missiles that survived to 
retaliate. Or 80 the Soviets fear. The truth is that 8m is an 
attempt to gain nuclear superiority, not to make nuclear war 
less likely. 

Furthermore, it violates the Anti-Ballistic Missile Treaty. Two 
years ago, a bard· line U.S. anns negotiator, Richard Perle, 
invented a new interpretation of the ABM treaty, saying 
outlawed sm research and testing was in reality just 
"pre-experimentationH and "pre-testing." The United States 
should go back to the treaty as both sides have always 
interpreted it. 

sm will not help bring about a new anns treaty - unless 
Reagan uses it now as a bargaining tool. Gorbachev won't cut 
his arsenal in half while the United States nears deployment 
of sm. And the cost of sm is enormous. Billions of dollars, 
desperately needed in other areas, are being spent on 
something sensible leaders would not want even if it were free. 

In this age, nuclear war itself - not the Soviet Union - is 
our greatest enemy. By threatening the Soviets, we threaten 
ourselves. The time has come for President Reagan to cash in 
his greatest bargaining chip. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Off track 
Gov. Terry Branstad added his voice to those opposing the 

buyout of Iowa's North Western RaiJway, but money talks too, 
and money might talk louder. 

The New York investor group, Gibbons, Green and van 
Amerongen, has proposed a leveraged buyout of Iowa's biggest 
railroad, and the Federal Railway Administration is currently 
considering it. Branstad joined the Iowa Department of 
Transportation in criticizing the sale, mainly because he 
thinks leveraged buyouts are a bad idea. 

He's entirely right. A leveraged buyout consists of buying a 
business with a credit line set by the business' own assets. The 
money is paid back by the business' profit, or the sale of some 
of its property. 

Picture it this way: A fishmonger gets sick, and to pay his 
hospital bills he borrows money against a huge chunk of his 
future earnings. So he's given hospital care, fine, but he's 
effectively out of a job and headed for hard times. If the 
fishing's really good, he might payoff his debt. If fishing is 
poor for even one year, the hospital throws the fishmonger in 
jail. 

North Western is already $800 million in debt, and some 
drastic financial belt tightening would be necessary even 
without any buyout. That won't be pleasant. But financing a 
recovery with debt is just asking for worse, especially in 
dealing with an ailing company. 

If the new debts incurred by the deal can't be paid off, the 
railroad - and its parent company - might be forced into 
bankruptcy. That would be too late for talk. The FRA 
shouldn't let it get that far. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Religious rights 
In a case involving some of the most basic issues of religion 

and politics, the U.S. Supreme Court Monday decided to hear 
arguments regarding the tax-exempt status of the Roman 
Catholic Church. If the lower court ruling is upheld, the 
decision could eliminate the tax·free standing of the church 
IIDd likely affect other religious and charitable groups as well. 

Essentially, the high court must distinguish between federal 
laws which grant religious and charitable organizations 
tax-exempt status but disallow exemptions for groups involved 
in political activity such as lobbying. Several groups opposed 
to Catholic lobbying against abortion claim the church has 
crossed over into the political realm by having "engaged in a 
nationwide, persistent and regular pattern of intervening in 
elections" on behalf of pro-life candidates. 

Undoubtedly, such activities could be described as political, 
but deciding against the church on the grounds that it had too 
strenuously advocated a political viewpoint would set a 
dangerous precedent for religious freedom in the United 
States. Contrary to the views of many secularists, the line 
between religion and politics is usually indistinct - if not 
completely nonexistant - and the values religious leaders 
inject into the political sphere are a fundamental part of the 
nation's heritage. 

Whether or not one agrees with the the Catholic Church on its 
abortion stand, it is entitled to the protections afforded by the 
'U.S. Constitution. Attempts to deny such protection amount to 
nothing more than harassment by those with a narrow 
political agenda. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non·profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

.. 
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Professor did nothing wrong 
T he Black Law Students article that you published. -Accord· 

Association would like ~" ing to the quoted student's defini. 
to ofticialJ! comment on By L.sn. M.~ly Th tion of reverse discrimination, any 
The DaJly Iowan's e perceived person who would invite a :§ 

fron~.page story re~a~ing a study Gues'1T.t "wrong" .•. was people to do something, 
sessIOn held for mmonty law stu- particular class of people w 
dents by Professor W.H. (Joel )[ that the session invited, would be guilty of revel'8e 
Knight. Knight was acting profes- Opt-n.·on excluded maJ'orl'ty discrimination. 
sionally and in accordance with 
law school philosophy and tradition ,j~ students .... (but) TOxtILLUSTRA~f ;hispointWl

I 
'th 

when he decided to hold this an e reme case, t , lor examp e, a 
session for minority students. In not excluded from the session. white students group of students approaches a 
holding the study session, he was It is not a miBtake for a professor attended the professor outside of class with 
responding to II need by minority to help a group of students who questions about class material, 
students who came to him for help. solicit his/her" assistance. The session and were would that not obligate the profes-
Kn· ht th st d ts h "open door" 'POlicy at the UI sor to reveal the content of the 

Ig saw e u en w 0 came .... - treated wl'th to him as a cross section of stu. encourages StUllCUts to ask ques· discussion to the entire class? If 
dents having pre-final arutieties, so tions of any professor anytime the respect and anyone has been subject to "discri. 
he provided a combination study need arises. ~ther one student mination," it is Knight. 
techniques/pep talk se8sion. He or a group of students seeks darifi· com paSSion by Ninety percent of the faculty felt 

d h h cation on class material, a profes· Kn ' ht t t II 'th' h' was acting in accor ance wit t e Knight. Ig was 0 a y WI In 18 
Iowa Law College's ·open door" sor is obligated to help those rights as a professor to conduct the 

students. r I. d . If th ~ h policy, by which any student, or in stu y sessIon. e prolessors W 0 
The fact that the incident even . d h b I II this case, groups of students, can raIse t e att e cry were actuay 

go to any law professor for help appeared on the front page of the concerned about minority studenta 
and expect to receive the needed DI should raise eyebrows. This rapport." One wonders, however, if obtaining an unfair advantage, 
help. Help can only be given if a semester, the DIMS, on numerous a black student, who had been why didn't these professors step 
need is perceived. The complaining occasions, carried (front·page arti· excluded from a study group with forward and provide the 
students could have taken the e1es describing !the urs commit· white students, would make the "wronged" students with a study 

ment to recru,t and educate . ? P h 't' t ' in itiative and requested that a front page by alleging that this was sessIon. er a ps I IS Ime to 
study session be set up to meet mhinority stfjudentSl It is ironic that discriminatory behavior. The deep examine the motives of all the 
their needs. They had only to ask. w en a pro es.so::..~es tofmeet this hostility of a minority of majority "rebel·rousers." 

THE PERCEIVED "wrong" with 
Knight's study session was that the 
session excluded majority students. 
This is incorrect in that white 
students attended the session and 
were treated with respect and 
compassion by Knight. They were 

commitment, It "'!t'Tmes ront·page d . 'd ced b Finally, if nothing else, we hope stu ents IS evr en y someone 
news, not to praiff his efforts, but ~ h d h this incident raises the conscious. . I h' .... _- leeling slig te enoug to go out· 
to sing e 1m 0\1t as a wrung- h h ness of all involved and demons. d " side t e law sc 001 community and 

oer. s relate to the DI this chain of trates to all that the struggle 
IT WAS unnece~ry to go to the events. continues. 

newspaper, if, alP was reported, Professor Knight's actions were not Leslie Mealy, a third·year law stUdent, I 
"minority and noh.minority law "reverse discrimination" as falsely wrote this guest opinion on behalf of 
students continue~tO have a good alluded to by a student in the the Black Law Students Assoc;at;on. 
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Columnist gives his response 
L ike any other thief, the 

ordinary columnist 
learns that practiced 
deception makes perfect. 

When Royko is hung over, he 
coughs up yet another slice of Slats 
Grobnik. If George Will's staff runs 
out of lines to feed him, he just 
revises his trusty Chicago Cubs 
col,urnn. And ever since Michael 
Humes had his last fresh idea, on 
March 3, 1986, he's used his cats, 
BitTer and Rossi, to pick up the 
slack. 

I have a trick, too: once each 
semester I answer my mail. Not 
that I'm out of issues and feeling 
time's noose tightening, no; I do it 
because I care deeply about you, 
the reader. If I didn't care,! 
wouldn't risk phrases like "time's 
nOOS8 tightening." If I didn't care, I 
wouldn't use real letters from real 
readers, readers like you, who 
themselves cared enough to write. 

DEARSCOTr, 
Half truths, gross overgeneraliza· 

tions and a blatant disregard of the 
facts were the main elements of 
your attack on U2. According to an 
article in the Oct. 8 issue of Rolling 

1 

Scott 11 
!( 

) (l 

Raab . , I. rl 
~ )1 

Stone, Amnesty International 
doubled its membership because of 
one ofU2's tours. ItlJ2'reaches one 
person and makeS them want to 
change something~hilt is wrong in 
this world, they are doing more 
than just making profit. 

M.L. and D.G. ' 1 

Dear M. and D., " 
I'm surprised thllot two scholars 

who can quote ofThlll)d from Roll
ing Stone would .. find pronoun 
agreement so wug". Anyhow, I 
admit that U2 doe~ T\lore than just 
turn a profit; St. Bono's Band also 
soothes young peoglel into believing 
that petitions and sjngalongs will 
change the world. How worthy. 

Just to set the r~ord straight, by 
the way, I double.majored in Half· 
Truth and Gross Overgeneraliza· 
tion, with minors in Blatant Disre· 
gard of Fact and Mere Gratuitous 
Sarcasm. 

DEAR SCOTl', 
Your column about drinking beer 

and speaking with God was extre· 
mely otTensive. If it was supposed 
to be humorous, it sadly failed to 
make that intent obvious and 
ended up being mere gratuitous 
sarcasm. 

C.B. 
Dear C., 
I guess the humorous intent would 

have been obvious only to someone 
equipped with a human brain. So 
sorry you missed it. 

DEAR SCO'IT, 
I can only shake my head and 

wonder at your reactionary article 
on abortion. If private control over 
the means of production is capital
ism, what is private control over 
the means of reproduction? I 
account abortion as a sin, but not 
the sin of murder. Your polemic 
against the Right to Lifers seems 
to portray them all as simple
minded fanatics clutching Bibles to 
their breast in self-righteous out· 
rage. I hardly fit the description. 

G.G. 
Dear G., 
True: you're more of a pseudo-

intellectual crank with a touch of 
psychoeis. Keep the lithium scrip 
filled. 

DEAR SCOTT, 
The irreverent nature of your 

column coupled with your nippant 
way ot dealing with weighty mat· 
ters make it perhaps the shoddiest 
piece of journalism I have ever 
read. One hopes for articulate, 
thoughtful work in a paper repre· 
sentative of a Big Ten university. 

J.W. 
DearJ., 
One hopes, but what can one do? 

Transfer, perhaps? 

DEAR SCO'IT, 
I challenge you to discuss the 

issues with a real, live reasoning 
Christian to help you gain some 
perspective, balance and depth. 

R.M. 
Dear R., 
Sure. And then 111 find a real, live, 

talking walrus to give me some 
diet tips. 

Scott Aaab's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday. 

Will buyer help Wall Street? 
O n the first really cold 

day of this winter, I 
reached into the back of 
the closet for my heavy 

overcoat. 
As I put it on, the wife made a 

retching sound and said: "You're 
not going to wear that awful thing 
again, are you?" 

Why not? It's warm and it fits. 
What more can I ask of a coat? 

"It's old and filthy," she said. 
"Look in the mirror." 

I looked at my renection. True, 
some threads dangled from the 
bottom and the collar. And there 
were a few mud stains here and 
there. The cutTs were frayed and a 
couple of buttons were missing. 
But I pointed out that the basic 
structure was sound. 

"You ought to throw it out and buy 
a new one," she said. 

But it isn't really that old. I bought 
it in 1971. 

"THAT'S 18 years," she said, 
sounding amazed. 

Ah, but a coat isn't like a car. I 
wear it only during the winters. 
The rest of the year, it rests. So it's 
much younger than it looks. 

"Please," she said, "I'm really 
embarrassed when we go some· 
where in public. rve seen coatroom 
attendants look sick when they 
have to handle it." 

So as I went out the door, I agreed 
to buy a new overcoat, although 
the thought was painful. Not only 
am I sentimental about old clothes, 
I'm cheap. The coat's price had 
been $140, the most I ever spent on 
a garment. But by wearing it all 
those years, I had amortized - I 
think that's the word - the origi· 
nal cost down to about $9.31 a 
year. Or maybe $9.50 with dry 
cleaning. 

Mike II 

Royko 
But she was probably right, so I 

set otT toward my favorite fashion· 
able discount clothing store. 

JUST BEJiiORE I got there, 
though, the voice on my car radio 
said: "And in financial news, the ' 
Dow Jones average has plunged 72 
points with declining issues out· 
numbering advances 5 to l. 

"Analysts say the latest decline 
was brought on by reports of 
sluggish retail sales in November." 

Then one of the analysts came on 
and mournfully talked about how 
nervous Wall Street was becoming 
because consumers aren't spending 
enough money. 

And he said that if consumers 
didn't get out there and start 
spending money faster, this could 
lead to even more sharp dips, 
plunges, turbulence and gyrations 
in the market. 

I suddenly realized that by pur· 
chasing a new coat, I would be 
doing a favor for thoee hysterics on 
Wall Street. 

So I hit the brakes, msde a U·turn, 
and looked down at my coat and 
said: "That's it, old pal, it's you 
and me for another year. I'm not 
going to cast you aside just to help 
those profi -grubbing fools." 

FINALLY, I have found a way to 
fight back against these madmen. 

For several years now, they've 
been playing their crazy game, 
buying stocks for more than they 
qln poftftlly be worth, pushing up 
the prices, selling, buying, merg· 

~ 

ing, insider swapping, then run
ning out to get a new Rolex. 

Brokers have been persuading the 
gullible to buy stocks in companies 
about which they know nothing. 
They don't know if the chairman of 
the board is a lush, if the bookk· 
eeper is stealing from petty cash or 
if the factory roof leaks and the 
toilets back up. They don't even 
know where the company is located 
or what the heck they make or sell. 

Many of the companies weren't 
even making money. But that 
didn't stop Wall Street. Wild-eyed 
people listened to the brokers, the 
experts, the authors of financial 
newsletters, who shouted "buy, 
buy, buy." And they threw more 
money at them and the prices went 
up. 

NOW IT'S all crashing down. If 
you read The Wall Street Journal, 
all you get is pitiful moaning. Story 
after story about brokers who are 
trembling, economists who are 
quaking, financiers who are stand· 
ing in pools of sweat, investors who 
are down to their skivvies. 

And that's the publication that 

calls itself the "diary of the Ameri· 
can dream." Dream? It reads more 
like the diary of the delirium 
tremens. 

So now, who are they blaming for 
their own idiotic behavior? The 
consumers, because we're not 
spending enough. Me and myoid 
coat. 

I'm glad they told me, because I'm 
going to do everything I can to 
keep them miserable. The coat 
stays. So do the frayed underwear, 
the graVY'stained ties, the round· 
heeled shoes. 

For Christmas, I give the kids a 
prom issory note for cash that I will 
put aside for them in an old coffee 
can in a comer of the basement. 
That way, they can't spend i~ 
either. 

And how will I benefit from this? 
M.aybe this time next year, I can 
sell myoId coat to some needy soul 
on Wall Street. 

Copyrlghl1987 Chicago Tribune. Mike 
Aoyko 's cotumn appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday Ind 
Thursday. 
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Women testif , 
Henshaw pai~ 
them for sex 
By Anne Washington 
United Press International 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. - Three fo 
mer college students testified Mo 
day that insurance agent Stanl' 
Henshaw III coaxed them to ha' 
sex with him for money, thoul 
one angrily told a defense laWYE 
"I am not a prostitutel" 

Maria Picciano, 23, of New YOY 

told a Superior Court jury she m 
Henshaw while attending Johns' 
l Wales College in Providenc 
eventually posing in nude phot 
for him and having sex with hi 
and two of his friends. 

The testimony came on the seCOI 
day of Henshaw's trial, in which 
faces nine counts, indudil 
charges that he broke the stat. 
pandering and sodomy lal 
against oral sex. 

Picciano said she was given ca 
- up to $80 - after the seXl 
encounters, which began in the f 
of 1984, but she said neith 
Henshaw nor his friends ever mE 
tioned sex.for-cash. 

"You JUST LIKE to hs 
&eX?" Sheehan asked. 

"Y0t7n say that; Piccis 
~sw 

Picc 0, asked why the three rr 
gave her cash, said, "They insis! 
all college students need mon 
'!'hey said, 'This would be a gro 
help for you, take it."' 

But Picciano said ahe broke otT I 
relationship with Hensh, 
because she felt she was "be' 
IlRed" and was being paid for eel 

Earlier, Rebecca Kidd and D~ 
Smith - two Brown Univere 
graduates who agreed to testify 
exc:hange for immunity from pl'Cl 
tIlUon - said they a\so had 
~tn Henshaw, 45. 
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Chiles decides against re-election bid 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Lawton Chiles, D·F1a., a 17-year veteran 

of the Senate and chairman of its budget committee, announced 
Monday he will not seek re-election next year. 

Chiles' surprise decision - he was heavily favored for a fourth 
term - is expected to tum the 1988 Senate election in the 
nation's fifth-most populous state into a wide-open contest in both 
parties. 

Defense rests case In Deaver trial 
WASHINGTON - Lawyers forformer White House aide Michael 

Deaver announced dramatically Monday that they will offer no 
evidence to rebut testimony at his six·week trial, in which he has 

~
ccused of lying to a congreasional subcommittee and a 

~ grand jury. The bold strategy, disclosed suddenJy after 
. IStrict Court Judge Thomas Penfield Jackson again rejected 

defense elTorts to dismiss the charges, means that the case could 
go to a jury as early as Friday. Defense lawyers said they acted 
because they felt that the government's case, presented over 20 
days and through 52 witnesses, was weak and Jackson's rulinga 
hampered their elTorts to present a strong defense. 

High court to hear church-records case 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court agreed Monday to decide 

whether abortion-rights groups may aeek to force the Internal 
Revenue Service to strip the Roman Catholic Church of its 
tax-exempt status because of the church's anti-abortion elTorts. 
The justices said they will hear an appeal by the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops and the United States Catholic 
Conference from contempt citations for not turning over internal 
documents to abortion-rights groups. 

Pentagon braces for defense budget cuts 
WASHINGTON - Pentagon leaders, bracing for budget cuts of 

up to 12 percent in what they planned to spend on military 
programs over the next five years, said Monday they expect to 
reduce troop levels by about 5 percent and kill several major 
weapons programs to meet the financial constraints. Defense 
officials have warned Pentagon agencies to prepare for cutbacks 
in planned program expansions, including President Ronald 
Reagan's Strategic Defense Initiative. 

Supreme Court to rule on alcoholism 
WASHINGTON - The Veterans Administration Monday asked 

the Supreme Court to rule that most alcoholics are victims of 
"willful misconduct," rather than an illness in a case that could 
have significant consequences for government agencies, employ
ers, insurance companies and the estimated 10 million alcoholics 
in the United States. If the court decides that alcoholism is not a 
disease the ruling could be interpreted to affect treatment 
policies. 

First day of strike in Haiti fizzles out 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - The first day of a nationwide 

48·hour general strike to protest the military government's 
takeover of the electoral process was only partly successful and, in 
the capital, wore olTas the day wore on. The strike results made it 
more probable that the National Government Council, headed by 
Gen. Henri Namphy, would succeed in organizing January 
national elections under its control - but not necessarily more 
likely that such elections would gain broad popular acceptance. 

Former Aquino adviser found dead 
MANILA, Philippines - Former finance secretary Jaime Ongpin, 

one of the main architects of President Corazon Aquino's 
economic policy, was found dead Monday with a single gunshot 
wound in his right temple in what police officials and family 
members described as an apparent suicide. Ongpin, 49, had been 
one of Aquino's most powerful and influential advisers until she 
fired him three months ago as part of a government shake-up in 
the aftermath of an aborted Aug. 28 coup attempt. 

Quoted ... 
He's a bold, determined and courageous leader, and I hope that he 
succeeds with his task. 

-England 's Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher regarding Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev's campaign for internal reforms in 
Russ ia. See story, page 6. 
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Pearl dead 
honored in 
harbor 
ceremony 
By Pltricll Bibby 
United Press International 

PEARL HARBOR, I'tawaii 
Silence marked the moment of 
attack, then jets st~~~ overhead 
in rnissing man formation Monday 
to honor the 2,409 eAmericans 
killed in the Japanese . r raid on 
Pearl Harbor 46 yeara ago that 
thrust the United States into 
World War n. 

About 150 people aboord the USS 
Arizona Memorial observed the 
annual ceremony, which concluded 
with a 21-gun aalu~ and tape 
played acroBB the harbor wate1'1l. 

At Arlington Natiorial Cemetery, 
near the nation's capital, top offi
cials of the American Veterans of 
World War II, Korea and Vietnam 
placed a wreath of red, white and 
blUe carnations at the Tomb of the 
Unknowns. 

Participants in the Pearl Harbor 
ceremony stood in silence at 11:55 
a.m. CST, the exact moment of the 
attack, with only the, ~und8 of the 
water lapping against the rusting 
hulk and stiff winds ripping 
through the open-air memorial. 

SECONDS LATER, the silence 
was broken by the thunder of F-15 
jets streaking directly overhead, 
flying in miBBing man fonnation. 

In the harbor, th~ guided missile 
cruiser USS Wo~en cruised by 
with its crew in w~te dress lining 
the deck, standing at attention. 
Officials then hoisted the flag 
while the national anthem pll\yed. 

"As we stand he today honoring 
these fallen heros, let us not forget 
their legacy, legacy best 
described by a need for military 
preparedne88," said Adm. Ronald 
Hays, commander in chief of the 
U.S. Pacific Command. 

"Pearl Harbor and World War II 
thrust America into a position of 
leadership of the free world - a 
position from which we dare not 
shrink - even though the burdens 
are great; Hays paid. 

I 
THE ADMJRAl. ENDED his 

keynote speech aaying the attack 
on Pearl Harbor, - which killed 
2,409 American~ and wounded 
1,178 - "served iO .remind us that 
the price of freedom is eternal 
vigilance." 

Veterans and community groups 
presented funerdl wreaths, and 
members dropped ' flowers one by 
one into the oily waters above the 
sunken battleship in which the 
bodies of 1,102 crew members lie 
entombed. > 

The Arizona is tM only Navy ship 
not in commission fitill allowed to 
fly the U.S. flag by special pennis· 
sion of the SecreUl.l1 of the Navy. 

Women testify 
Henshaw paid 
them for sex BECAUSE A THESIS IS A TERRIBLE THING TO WASTE ... 

By Anne Wa.hlngton 
United Press International 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. - Three for
mer college students testified Mon
day that insurance agent Stanley 
Henshaw III coaxed them to have 
BeX with him for money, though 
one angrily told a defense lawyer, 
°1 am not a prostitute!" 

Maria Picciano, 23, of New York, 
told a Superior Court jury she met 
Henshaw while attending Johnson 
l Wales College in Providence, 
eventually posing in nude photos 
for him and having sex with him 
and two of his friends. 

The testimony came on the second 
day of Henshaw's trial, in which he 
faces nine counts, including 
charges that he broke the state's 
pandering and sodomy laws 
against oral sex. 

Picciano said she was given cash 
- up to $80 - after the sexual 
encounters, which began in the fall 
of 1984, but she said neither 
Henshaw nor his friends ever men
tioned sex-for-cash. 

"You JUST LIKE to have 
Bex?" Sheehan asked. 

"Y0t1an say that," Picciano 
8nSW 

Picc 0, asked why the three men 
gave her cash, said, "They insisted 
all college students need money. 
They said, 'This would be a great 
help for you, take it."' 

But Picciano said she broke off her 
relationship with Henshaw 
because ahe felt she was "being 
used" and was being paid for aex. 

Earlier, Rebecca Kidd and Dana 
Smith - two Brown University 
graduates who agreed to testify in 
exchange for immunity from prose
Mion - said they al80 had sex 
1rith Henshaw, 45. 
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The Reagan- Gorbachev summit 
---------------------~--------,....:-.-.-""' Nation/world 

!~y~tch~k~t~~oo~~~r!!~!~~.~~~oo~~~~1 to Gorbache France 
Washington Post sp~ng. The ~o leade~ are sai~ to pow.e~ derIVes not only, from ~er range strategic missiles would be 

BRIZE NORTON AIR BASE, 
England - Prime Minister Mar
garet Thatcher said after talks 
here Monday morning with Soviet 
leader Mikha.i1 Gorbachev that a 
"common sense" compromise on 
space-based defenses could provide 
a -Way ahead" for forging new 
U.S-Soviet arms-control agree
ments. 

el\Joy a close If combative relatlOn- pOSItion as the West s semor at the top ~of their agenda. So far 
ship, and they seemed buoyantly stateswomen in terms of longevity those neliotiations have been 
glad to see each other today. in office, but also through her blocked b~ disagreement over 
Gor~achev bounded d~wn t~e st;eps position as Reagan'~ closest ally space-ba8ll9 , missile defense pro
of hlS Aeroflot Ilyushln-62 Jet mto and confidante In Europe. grams, SPllcifically the U.S. 
the chill, sunny British morning Although she did not mention Strategic Defense Initiative , 
with what appeared to be genuine Reagan, her message appeared designed to counter the long-range 
enthusiasm. addressed toward Washington weaponB. 

As she did during her own Moscow when she noted that "you have to Thatcher believes her proposed 
trip, Thatcher Monday effuaively be very, very well prepared" for compromise" is a way around the 
praised Gorbachev and his cam- superpower summit meetings. logjam. In a ,news conference today 
paign for internal reforms in the "During the course of the talks," after Gorba hev's departure, she 
Soviet Union, saying "he's a bold, she said, "new ideas may come up. described it ~s "quite a significant 
determined and courageous leader, Thst often happens ... you don't step which makes further arrange
and 1 hope that he succeeds with make any commitment. You go ments. .. possible," such as a 

Thatcher reiterated her comprom
ise proposal, which she first made 
to Gorbachev and President Ronald 
Reagan early this year, at a two
hour meeting with Gorbachev dur
ing a refueling stop on his way to 
the Washington summit. 

his task." Calling for world back- away and work them out." strategic agJ'llClnent. 
ing for his efforts, she said "you Gorbachev and Reagan on Tuesday Her plan calls for both Washington 

It formed the centerpiece of what 
she later described as a ~thor
oughly valuable, and of course 
stimulating" visit between the two 
leaders, who last met when 

can't be urging human rights and will sign an agreement eliminating and Moscow tp pledge adherence to 
then not support glasnost and intennediate-range nuclear forces, the the 1972' Anti-ballistic Missile 
perestroika," Gorbachev's policies comprising missiles deployed pri- treaty for a fixed period, probably 
aimed at increased openness in marily in Europe. However, both 10 years, wnile observing its pro
politics and an economic restruc- men have said that progress tow- vision not to deploy space-based 
turing in the Soviet Union. ard a separate accord involving a systems. 

u.s. reporters target 
visiting Soviet media 
By Sydney Shaw 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Reporters scrambling for stories the day before the 
official start of the superpower summit Monday often resorted to 
interviewing each other, with the most attention focused on the Soviet 
media. 

Foreign television crews stalked the front rows of the international 
press center that was thrown up overnight at the J.W. Marriott Hotel, 
training their cameras on TV network luminaries such as ABC's Sam 
Donaldson and NBC's Andrea Mitchell. Still photographers snapped 
photos of the TV crews. 

But the most often asked question seemed to be, "Where can I find a 
Soviet reporter?" 

Detroit News reporter Richard Willing decided to spend some time at 
the Madison Hotel to find out more about the Soviet reporters staying 
there. He was not alone. 

"IT'S THE FIRST HOTEL I'VE EVER CHECKED INTO where 
TV cameras were trained on me the whole time," he said. "I asked -
ABC, CBS or KGB? But no one laughed." 

In the Soviet press room at the Marriott, foreign ministry official 
Sergey Komolov tried, over the phone, to set up an interview between 
Fox Broadcasting and reporters from the Soviet government newspaper 
Izvestia as other journalists crowded around his desk to ask "what 
about Raisa's schedule?" "when will you have it?" and "how can I get 
into Gorbachev's news conference?" 

"They're analysts," he explained into the phone, glancing apologeti
cally at the horde. "How do you spell that? I-z-v-e-s-t-i-a. It's a 
newspaper." 

A reporter from Reuters, notebook in hand, eagerly cornered a man and 
a woman seated next to Komolov, and started asking questions about 
the Soviet press. 

"WE'RE HERE TO SERVICE THE COPYING machines," the 
woman said. 

Another reporter, Evgueni Adnrianov of the Soviet political weekly 
New Times, politely answered questions nearby. He said he covered the 
1980 meeting between fonner Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev and 
Indira Ghandi and but this event was better. 

More than 6,000 members of the 
news media are covering the 
Reagan-Gorbachev summit. The 
most visible part of the press 
invasion of Washington is a 
cluster of temporary studios that 
television networks have built in 
the Ellipse, facir)g the south side 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~of~th~e~W~~h~tte~H~b~uL~e~.~!:~~ 

Behind the studio booths, TV 
anchor people and crews will 
be dressing and steeping in 
mobile trailers. The media city 
will be taken down after the 
end of Thursday's broadcasts. 

Knlght·Rldder Graphics Network 

Protestors wreak havoc on D.C. streets 
By John Mintz 
and Saundra Saperstein Torry 
WaShington Post 

WASHINGTON - Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev came to a 
Washington that was charged with 
electricity. 

Barricades had sprung up over
night. Battalions of police, Secret 
Service agents and overcoated men 
of indeterminate agency patrolled 
the streets. And protesters espous
ing seemingly every cause spent 
the day chanting and marching in 
the downtown neighborhood within 
blocks of his embassy. 

It was a Felliniesque scene: a 
woman clad in a garbage bag over 
her full-length fur pacing Lafayette 

When It comes to 
putting your thoughts 

on paper 

THINK 

IEClINiGRApitics 
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Word processing. Typesetting 
and Copying Services for 
Resumes, Pape<s. Theses 
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Technical Pholography & 
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Park from rally to rally, a man 
calling himself "Mr. Wake-Up
America" hiring a plane with ban
ner to take his message to the 
skies, and an outraged Afghan in a 
curbside argument with a top D.C. 
police official yelling, "You will be 
Soviet slaves." 

THE CITY THAT usually 
shrugs off the visits of foreign 
dignitaries was finally over
whelmed by the hype and high
tension security arrangements. 
And, at spots, it was brought to a 
standstill as traffic on the streets 
immediately around the Soviet 
Embassy was funneled into a 
single lane or blocked by barri
cades. 

REMEMBER 

lECkNiGRAPkics 
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you look your best 
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Downtown · Plaza Centre One 
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The climax to the day of 
Gorbachev-waiting came at 4:19 
p.m. CST when the Soviet leader 
emerged from his black, armored 
Zil limousine to walk on a red 
carpet into the embassy. To make 
way for the enormous car with its 
extra-wide turning radius, the 
wrought-iron gate had to be cut 
Sunday night, according to a law 
enforcement official. 

Monday evening, helicopters hov
ered, security agents scrutin ized 
the scene through binoculars from 
nearby rooftops, and the entrance, 
shielded from overhead view by a 
new white canopy, was bathed in 
tloodlights - as if it were an 
opening night. 

ONE OF THE onlookers, stand
ing behind a police line, suggested 
that she and her friend move tp the 
Ellipse for the lighting of the 
National Christmas Tree. "No," 
said her friend, Carol Lee Miller. 
"This is history." 

Gorbachev had touched down in an 
Aerotlot jet at Andrews Air Force 
Base in Prince George's County 
and was rushed in a 50-vehicle 
caravan to the Soviet Embassy. 

Gorbachev's arrival for the super
power summit had brought mixed 
reviews. A marquee outside a Holi
day [nn on his route from Andrews 
proclaimed, -Welcome, Mr. Gorba
chev, to the United States." That 
angered the leader of a protest 
group. 
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Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev waves to photographers .~ 
reporters at his stop Monday at Brlz. Norton Air Force alit In 
England, while British Prime Minister Maragret Thatcher looks on. 
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By Edward Cody 
Washington Post 

PARIS- The French government 
rounded up dozens of Iranian dissi
dents and ordered them expelled 
Monday in what the exiles said 
\Vas "ransom" for the recent liber
ation of two French hostages in 
Beirut. 

The ordllr, announced by 
the Ministry, appeared to 
be the step in a complicated 
&eCret agreement worked out with 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini's 
government by Prime Minister 
Jacques Chirac and his aides to 
win the hostages' releaso. 

The accord, only parts of which 
have become known, led to the 

u.s. reinf 
Koreanel 
By Sim Jameson 
and Dlvld Holley 
Los Angeles Times 

SEOUL, South Korea - Amid 
ruling party's candidate is 
diplomat reiterated Monday 
opposed to any intervention by 
forces in the presidential election 
16, 

The diplomat's statement, made 
not be identified by name, was 
warning in a week. 

"We believe the election process 
nated according to prolCedlure:s, 
"We are opposed to any tli.'"l1n1cinn 
that process by any sector 
militsry." 

Military tolerance of the election 
the expectation of a victory by 
ruling party candidate. However, 
seems less certain, and many 
victory by either of the two 
dates, Kim Young Sam and 
unacceptable to the military 

A Western diplomat discounted 
as unlikely, but he did not rule it 

"Basically, I'm still optimistic," 
tremendous consensus for 
through to the end, and that 
too, by and large." 

HE SAID THAT "most 
military intervention a8 
1979·80" and warned that there 
uprising if the military steps in. 

In 1979, Gen. Chun 000 Hwan 
general, seized control of the 

In') ), 
M{)I/day. 
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By Edward Cody 
Washington Post 

PARIS- The French government 
rounded up dozens of Iranian dissi
dents and ordered them expelled 
Monday in what the exiles said 
WaB "ransom" for the recent liber
ation of two French hostages in 
Beirut. 

The e lsion order, announced by 
the 1 Ministry, appeared to 

freeing Nov. 27 of the two French 
joumalists, and the trade two days 
later of an Iranian official confined 
in Paris for a French diplomat 
confined in Tehran. With this 
exchange and France's promise of 
quick payment on a billion-donllt 
debt to Iran, French officials have 
expressed hope that the remaining 
three French hostages in Lebanon 
win soon be freed and relations 
with Iran will be normalized. 

coordinated with Iraqi efforts in 
the gulf Wilt, represents 'the major 
armed resistance by Ir ' nians to 
Khomeini's rule. 
M~aheddin officials ill ,Washing

ton said their guerrillas hive killed 
or wounded 8,400 Iranian soldiers 
and taken 845 prisoners in about 
100 clashes along the Iran-Iraq 
border since the beginning of the 
year. 

The Interior Ministry said "several 
dozen" M~aheddin mil\l.anta were 
detained early this morning 
around Paris and ~rved with 
expulsion orders bec use "they 
were carrying out ,tthin that 
organization militant acts that 
gravely harm public order: Those 
rounded up were placed in "admi-

be the st step in a complicated 
_ret agreement worked out with 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini's 
government by Prime Minister 
Jacques Chirac and his aides to 
Vlin the hostages' release. 

The accord, only parts of which 
have become known, led to the 

THE EXPULSION ORDER 
announced Monday affected sup
porters of the People's Mujaheddin, 
an Iraqi-supported rebel group 
headed by Massoud Rajavi. The 
Baghdad-based organization, 
whose military action has been 

u.s. reinforces oppositio to 
Korean electoral intervention 
By Sam Jamelon 
and David Holley 
Los Angeles Times 

SEOUL, South Korea - Amid indications that the 
ruling party'e candidate is falling behind, a U.S. 
diplomat reiterated Monday that the United States is 
opposed to any intervention by South Korea's armed 
forces in the presidential election scheduled for Dec. 
16. 

The diplomat's statement, made on condition that he 
not be identified by name, was the second such 
warning in a week. 

"We believe the election process should be culmi
nated according to procedures," the diplomat said. 
"We are opposed to any disruption or interruption of 
that process by any sector of society, including the 
military." 

Military tolerance of the election has been based on 
the expectation of a victory by Roh Tae Woo, the 
ruling party candidate. However, a Roh victory now 
seems less certain, and many analysts believe that a 
victory by either of the two major opposition candi
dates, Kim Young Sam and Kim Dae Jung, might be 
unacceptable to the military leaders. 

A Western diplomat discounted military intervention 
aB unlikely, but he did not rule it out as a possibility. 

"Basically, I'm still optimistic," he said. "There is a 
tremendous consensus for seeing this election 
through to the end, and that affects most soldiers, 
too, by and large." 

HE SAID THAT "most Koreans would view 
military intervention as worse than (that in) 
1979·80" and warned that there could be a major 
uprising if the military steps in. 

carried out a coup d'etat that installed Chun as 
president. Roh was later named to head Chun's 
Democratic Justice Party and is now its Cl8ndidate for 
president. r-

One of the victims of the 1979 a~rtakeover was 
Gen. Chung Seung Hwa, who was o\lsted as chief of 
staff. Now, Chung has endorsed the candidacy of Kim 
Young Sam, and some analysta th.iJlj( that if Kim 
Young Sam is elected, he might letCh.ung carry out 
an Iltmy house-cleaning. 

One indication that Roh is faring poorly carne in aD 
unpublished poll conducted Nov. 27-21} by the Korea 
Christian Research Institute for SoC\jll Affairs. The 
resulta were made available Mond'ay to the Los 
Angeles Times. 

THE POLL WAS based on interviews with 1,497 
people nationwide. Of these, 26.8 percent said they 
would vote for Kim Dae Jung, 23.4 percent for Kim 
Young Sam, 18.9 pE'rcent for Roh, and 7.3 percent for 
a fourth candidate, Kim Jong pit. Ten percent 
declined to say whom they favor, and the rest said 
they had not made up their minds. _ 

KIM DAE JUNG also addres5Jd a television 
audience, and he appeared to be mPre relaxed and 
rested than in earlier TV appearaI/Ices. He made a 
direct appeal to the military. 

"Some of you military people must have reservations 
about me as a result of this dictatorial government's 
propaganda," he said. ~l state clelltly that I am 100 
percent anti-Communist. I fully ilupport national 
security, and I respect the military." 

Kim Young Sam canceled ralliea in two other cities 
in the province and charged that government agents 
had touched off the violence in order to play up 
differences between his native Ky6ngsang region in 
the southeast and the Cholla region, which is Kim 

nistrative retention ," the ministry 
said , applltently meaning they 
were being kept in police custody 
pending expulsion. 

THE MINISTRY'S communique 
did not (tellCribe the militant acts 
on which the expulsion ordel'1l were 
based. Mujaheddin spokesmen 
here and in Washington said their 
supporters have violated no French 
laws and have been residing in 
France under political asylum as 
defined by U.N. and French sta
tutes. 

"There is no doubt that these 
expulsions are part of the ransom 
Rhomeini is seeking from the 
French government and that the 
French government has given in to 

this little Hitler, that is, Rha
meini,- said Shahin Gobadi , a 
M~aheddin spokesman, in a tele
phone call from Washington. 

The French Deputy Interior Min is· 
tel' for Security, Robert Pandraud, 
told reporterS the expulsions were 
not. plitt of a "bargain." He said 
they were ordered under French 
policy that accords asylum only u 
long as "political refugee do not 
foment outside attacks from 
French territory and do not by 
their presence or declarstions com
promise French diplomatic inter
ests.-

The French granted Khomeini 
asylum during the 1970 while he 
worked to overthrow the regime of 
Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi, a 

point noted by Rajavi , the 
M~aheddin leader, in a telegram 
of protest to President Francois 
Mitterrand. 

The Interior Ministry did not say 
when the expulsions would be 
carried out or where the Iranians 
will be sent.. News reports quoted 
French official as saying those 
expelled would not be fon:ed to 
return to Iran. But it was unclear 
what other country besides Iraq 
would be wining to accept them. 

Rajavi himself was based in a 
Paris suburb from 1981 until June 
1986, wben he was expelled as part 
ofChirac's first attempt to improve 
relations with Tehran. Two French 
hOltag were released within 15 
daYi. 

In 1979, Gen. Cbun Doo Hwan and Roh , then also a 
general, seized control of the army, and in 1980, they Dae Jungs base of support. • . 

r-~------------~--------------------------------------~ 
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"There are areas in which new 
ideas can flourish. I don't want to 
pre-judge how the talks will go. 
But we're willing to bargain, and 
we're willing to talk." 

Gorbachev, accompanied by his 
wife Raisa, Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze and a large 
delegation of top officials, arrived 
at nearby Andrews Air Force Base 
precisely on schedule at 3:40 p.m. 
CST. 

"Welcome to the United States of 
America, we are delighted to have 
you here,· Secretary of State 
George Shultz told the 56-year-old 
Soviet leader, clad in a gray coat 
and hat with a scarf, as he stepped 
from the jetliner. His wife wore an 
elegant gray fur jacket. 

In brief remarks, Gorbachev said: 
"On behalf of the people and the 
government of the Soviet Union, [ 
wish to assure all Americans that 
we sincerely want better relations 
between our countries and peoples. 

"1 HAVE ARRIVED in your 
country on this visit to complete 
work and to sign the treaty on the 
elimination of intermediate and 
shorter-range missiles, thus com
pleting work on the question which 
all of ... the nations of the world 
have been looking to us to do." 

Apart from nuclear arms control, 
Gorbachev said, "we will be discus
sing other world problems, too, of 
course, problems which are of 
concern to the nations .... We can 

neither of us shirk the role that we 
are to play in world affairs." 

The very fact that he and Reagan 
are meeting for the third time in 
three years, he said, points "to the 
increased responsibility and under
standing of that responsibility 
devolving upon the . .. leaders of 
the Soviet Union and the leaders of 
the United States of America." 

As Gorbachev arrived, top Soviet 
officials appeared confident that 
progress would be made here and 
that another summit would be 
scheduled for Moscow next year, 
either iIT late Mayor early June. 

AMERICAN OFFICIALS were 
more guarded in their optimism 
despite Reagan's public comments 
that he expected to make progress 

that wo d lead to a long-range 
missile tty. Shultz and Fitzwa
ter stressed that negotiations for 
the treaty would be complicated 
and time-~nsuming, and neither 
held out uch promise that one 
could be completed in time for a 
Moscow signing ceremony. 

Immediately after the brief wel
coming ceremonies, Gorbachev and 
his Soviet... party were whisked 
away in If, huge and heavily pro
U:cted motorcade and taken to the 
Soviet Emba8sy, about four blocks 
from the White House. Massive 
security precautions have been 
taken for rOorbachev's visit and 
several blocks around the embassy 
have been Icordoned ofT and put 
under heavy' police protection. 

President ________________ 1_1 Co_n_tlnU_ed_fr~_pag __ e1 

President for Health Affairs David Challoner, University of Arizona 
Provost Nils Hasselmo, University of Kanaas Vice Chancellor for 
Research Frances Horowitz, University of llIinois-Chicago Chancellor 
Donald Langenberg and University of Minnesota College of Law Dean 
Robert Stein. 

Becker has said only the people who have visited the UI will be 
submitted to the board for them to consider. 

The board will interview the candidates and either select a new 
president or ask the search committee to submit more names, he said. 

"They want to know who we would be satisfied with as president,' 
Becker said, adding the board would also receive the information the 
committee has about all the candidates. 

Crash 
Said Ron Alsop a spokesman for 

the San Luis Obispo County Fire 
Department: "Wreckage was 
spread out over about 10 acres." 

The crash site was placed about 
five miles east of the Pacific Ocean 
near the community of Harmony, 
about 15 miles west of Templeton 
and about 175 miles northwest of 
Los Angeles. 

AT SAN FRANCISCO Interna
tional Airport, where the flight was 
scheduled to arrive at 6:43 p.m. 
CST, PSA officials cordoned ofT an 

Regents 
goals for itself. 

The UI's salary situation is the 
main reason for the urs slow pace 
of increasing percentages and for 
the larger number of women leav
ing tenure-track positions than 
being hired, he said. 

"It's awfully hard to make prog
ress when you're dead last and 
everybody knows it,' he said. 

He said the current report indi
cates women did better in achiev
ing tenure-track positions because 
the percentage of women ftmale 
tenure-track faculty who have 
tenure increased by 3 percent to 62 
percent and said women's percen
tages increased while men's stayed 
about the same. 

"I'm not saying it's just fine, it's 

sirport VIP area for those gathered 
to meet passengers on the ill-fated 
flight. The arrival board directed 
those interested in the flight to 
"please see agent." 
The PSA aircraft normally carries a 

crew of four, but the flight included 
an extra flight attendant in train
ing, said Suha Arkan, San Fran
ciso station manger for PSA 

The airline said that it had dis
patched a crew to the scene and 
had begun contacting next of kin of 
passengers and crew "so that they 
can do what needs to be done." 

not just fine, but we are making 
progress,' Remington said. 

He said the UI will continue to 
emphasize minority faculty recruti
ment because the UI continues to 
do poorly in attracting minority 
faculty members. 

wrHE QUESTION is whether 
the cup is one-half empty or one
half full,' he said. "We have a bold 
new program and we're pushing for 
it." 

Dellworth said the UI has not 
stressed issues which women fac
ulty members think are important. 

"I don't think this has been a very 
hospitable environment for 
women," she said. "There's a 
whole lot of issues that have to be 

Becker said he hopes the bo~ will be able to begin the interviews as 
early as next week. r 

The committee has gathered information and saeened more than 200 
nominees for the position left vacant when fonne . UI President James 
O. Freedman resigned in July to become the phlsident of Dartmouth 
College in Hanover, N.H. ,) , 

Becker said he has been pleased with the searcH. 
"There's always some other people you wish would have come and 

talked to us," Becker said. "No matter how well you know a person -
until that person is on the job a year or two, you dop,'t know how well he 
or she is going to perform." 

The committee will continue to take names and gather information 
until a president is named, Becker said. 

Continued fr~ page 1 

Jack Strauss, who was driving 
near the crash site, told CBS thst 
"the wreckage was spread over an 
area of one to four miles by 500 to 
600 yards in a very remote area." 

"1 could see no full bodies, just 
pieces,' Strauss said. "The debris 
was spread al1 over." 

A PSA spokesman in San Fran· 
cisco said only eight people came to 
meet the plane and they were 
taken to a private area in the 
terminal. 

"We are taking care of them,' the 
spokesman said. 

Continued from page 1 

addressed if we want to attract 
more women and minorities." 

She said women are subject to 
sexism and harassment and the UI 
has not emphasized the importance 
of child-care and day-care services 
until recently. 

She said the Urs new flexible 
benefits program is a step in the 
right direction and said the UI's 
minority recruitment plan should 
improve the situation if it is 
financed by the Iowa Legislature. 

"My feeling is we want to support 
these iniatives like "Opportunity 
at Iowa" - they're very good, but 
we have to keep the heat on," she 
said. 

The U1 has about 1,200 tenured 
faculty members. 
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$ .. 
office to determine if the Iowa City 
police officers involved in Edwards' 
arrest had probable cause to 
request a blood test. 

"I WANTED TO find out more 
directly from the officers whether 
they had probable cause," White 
said, adding that he had taken the 
unusual step of interviewing all of 
the officers involved in the arrest 
before pressing charges. 

Accident reports Ii led shortly after 
the incident did not indicate 
whether officers smelled alcohol on 
Edwards' breath or noticed any 
other visible signs of drinking, 
according to White, but an investi
gation revealed that an officer who 
had been on the scene, Sid Jack
son, had not filed a report. 

White said that he received Jack-

..... ' , ... TheBcstMcxlcan 

son's report Nov. 30, and the report 
indicated the officers had probable 
cause to test Edwards. 

Miller said he is investigating why 
Jsckson 's report was not turned in 
shortly after the accident, which is 
against departmental policy. 

"1 have asked the captain to 
investigate the matter,' Mi1ler 
said. 

The case was also delayed by 
Miller's vacation in Europe during 
October and White's involvement 
in the Keaton Smiley trial. 

WHITE SAID HE is concerned 
about the damage the case has 
done to the reputations of both the 
Iowa City Police Department and 
the Johnson County Sheriffs 
Department. 

"It concerns me," White said. 
"Peace officers ought to be role 

models. I have heard some officers 
who have said if this had happened 
on a county road with nobody 
around they might not have filed a 
report." 

Both Hughes and Edwsrds were 
unavailable for comment Monday 
regarding Edwards' status within 
the Sheriil's Department. White 
said he did not believe Edwards 
should be suspended. 

"Dick Edwards is a fine officer," 
White said. "1 don't think he 
should be suspended. I am very 
sorry that this delay caused so 
much bad publicity for him.n 

Miller said he hoped Monday's 
action would end the problems and 
the publicity caused by the case. 

"I think the publicity with this 
case was nonsense and unwar
ranted,' Mi1Ier said. 
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L/J/V~_-_' 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$395 
Includes complementlry 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

.f\btNe offer IIOid with couron 
109 E. College 338-5967 

Molson & DAB 

i On Draught Every Tuesday ~ 
All Day-All Night 

$15'!~!!~:::' $175 '~. , • 

i.~~~~~ 

MONDAY (1 TUESDAY 
LUNCHES! 

11 am to 2,:30 pm 

Choose from 9 meals ••• 
·Beef or Chicken Taco Express; Beef, Chicken, or Cheese and Oni 

Enchilada Express; Mini Deluxe Crisp, Beef or Chicken Tostadai 
or Mini Suprema Salad. 

Complimentary Chips & Hot Sauce 

GRIN "8 
115 E. College 

U 1 student Niambi 
ster was 
selected by the 
Arts Council as 

.four recipients for their 
ing Achievements in the 
awards. 
• Web 
in Cum and Instruction 

walso Director of Educational 
.port Programs at Coe Collle26 
Cedar Rapids, portrays 
torical characters through 
music and dance in Iowa 
and coUeges. "Through her 
'mances. Nismbi Webster 
~8 positive image of black 
Iowa. As part of Clarke Col 

'Women in History program 
.year, Niambi combined her 
tional background with her 
'weaving the arts into the 
,history of Iowa," said Julie 
of the Arts Council. 

ACCORDING TO HER 
'tor, Sister Marguerite ""'UllIlIll 
Clarke College in Dubuque: 
dramatic talent as well as 

' social message gives poignllnc.yj 
'purpose to her peltormances. 
has undertaken a Herculean 
'persisting in 'unlearning' 
'the schools." 

A "southern girl" from 
Ark., Webster came to 

l1970 to pursue quality 
One of the fIrst things she 

, ' WBJ! the lack of awareness of 
'history and the 
black Americans 
founding of our lY'lIlnr.rv 

people saying that 
heard about George 
Carver, for 
attended Iowa State 
And not caring that they 

• know, and I'm talking about 
black and white people." 

THE LACK OF awareness 

'Singer 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Daily Iowan , 

" hardly at the level P olitical lyricism, 

• '60s heyday, is 
again in vogue in 

'1980s. with artists from 
,Springsteen and U2 down to 
Alann and The ·nrnHK.,r", 

'unleashing critical "n~nm"nt: .. ,.; 
.the stste of the world today. 

Cannaig de Forest, a :l~··vel'l.m 
'veteran of the Los 
,scene, is yet another ROnJ!write 
the political vein. 
'brings his caustic ,.nn,,,,"mU 

,Iowa City in a 
Gabe's Ossis, 330. E. Wa.shinJ 
'St. 
, De Forest is just beginning 
heard outside of the California 

' scene as a result of his J81lUan 
independent LP I 
Released. The LP has 

' fair share of critical 
.generally favofable, with De 
being labeled a promising 

' ter in the footsteps of '60s 
.and '70sl'80s Elvis Costello. 
Dylan influence can be seen 

Idiately in the album's title. 

.Old Gol 
I 
By laura Chadlma 

' The Daily Iowan ·H ancher Auditorium 
• packed Sunday 
• noon as kids of 

gathered for the 
lGold Singers' annual n"rfnnn i 
1of 'Cocoa and Carols, 
U1 graduate assistant Tim 
macher. 

This year's show was caIJed 
'Magic of the Toys" and was 

. lien by Old Gold inA·tnl1m"r'~ 
· Kelly Truax. It was the stor 
I toys that come to life, and 
. man's search fOf his sister ane 
love of Christmas he had I 

!thild . 

I 

I 

The program had the flavor 
IIChool plsy - simple sets, 8i 

Entertainn 
At the("1ou 

, Th. A.tri(..ry(1970) - The ! 
01 a young man seeking an Impol 
lob Interview In seething, rulT 
tumbte Calcutta. In Hindi. 7 p.m. 

• WIIlte the City SI.epI(1956) . 
. , Plychopathic "lipstick killer' 

OPPOsed by three newspaper edi 
, 9:30 p,m. 

"Nova - Riddle of the Joints" -
Int.resting look at rheumatoid al 

\ III (7 p.m. ; tPTV 12). "Shadowla' 
- th. story of the love affair bah 

• author C.S. LewiS and Joy Ores 



Refills for the rest of 
the school year at 
Dooley's & Magoo's. 
You own the mug
cannot break ... tested 
by UI wrestling team. 
Any Schnapp. $1 

bread 

and 
Prenlis.s 

........ ,. '1" 

bread 

."'35 ............. . 
Fast service. 

se 
CLUB 

.0 S5.00 
plus tax 

.. S7.00 
plus tax 

.. ss.oo 
plus tax 

:30 

Arts/entertainment 

VI student honored by Iowa 
council for high achieveme:nt 
,By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

U I student Niambi Web-
• ster was recently 

selected by the Iowa 
Arts Council as one of 

four recipienta for their Outstand
ing Achievements in the Arts 
awards. 
, Web' 
in CllTTl and Instruction and 
Wa\ao Director of Educational Sup
,port Programs at Coo College in 
Cedar Rapids, portrays black his
torical characters through drama, 
music and dance in Iowa schools 
and colleges. "Th rough her perfor

'mances, Niambi Webster presented 
.a positive image of black culture in 
Iowa. As part of Clarke CoUege's 

'Women in History program this 
,year, Niambi combined her educa· 
tional background with her talent, 

'weaving the arts into the cultural 
,history of Iowa," said Julie Bailey 
of the Arts Counci I. 

ACCORDING TO HER nomina
'tor, Sister Marguerite Neumann, of 
Clarke College in Dubuque: "Her 
dramatic talent as well as her 

'social message gives poignancy and 
'purpose to her performances. She 
has undertaken a Herculean job of 
persisting in 'unlearning' raci!llll in 
.the schools." 

Hlamb! Webster 
pressing concern for Webster 
because she was raising a son in a 
predominantly white environment. 
"I wondered how he was going to 
learn about the important black 
individuals and achievements like 
1 did, and then I realized, 'me' - I 
would teach him." Webster began 
by structuring learning activities 
at home with her son such as little 
plays and puppet shows, and writ· 
ing poems together and then put· 
ting dances to them. 

was participating in when ~e was 
nominated for the award UtI!! year. 

WEBSTER BAS A mistlion in 
mind. "How can black children 
have pride snd white children have 
respect if they don't know about 
the contributions of blact{ Ameri· 
cans. How can anyone know the 
direction for the future if they don't 
know about the past and the 
people who made the country what 
it is today. I felt somebody needed 
to do it." 

Webster, angry and militant in the 
'60s over racial inequalities, now 
pursues change through education, 
pride in historical achievement 
with sn emphasis on poflitive role 
models and expression through the 
performing arts. Webste , who has 
a minor in speech and \l\fater from 
Drake University, has tpught and 
supervised the productions in the 
UI's Black Action Theatpr class for 
five years. 

"I BELIEVE IN prvpagating 
black involvement in the arts. I 
want to see more blacks visible on 
stage, more plays by black play
wrights and more roles of promi
nence, both serious and artistic 
versus comic buffoons and ste· 
reotypes," Webster said. "People 
need to see that blacks don't just 
sing, dance and perform sports." 

for 
S Sessions 

WED., DEC_ 9TH 
7 PM·9:30 PM 

Door. Open at 5:30 

Adml •• lon: $5 advance t1cketa 
$7 at the door 
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A "southern girl" from Batesville, 
Ark., Webster came to Iowa in 
1970 to pursue quality education. 
One of the first things she noticed 

'was the lack of awareness of black 
'history and the contributions of 
black Americans toward the 
fOllnding of our country. "I heard 
people saying that they hadn't 
heard about George Washington 
Carver, for instance, and he 
attended Iowa State University. 
And not cari ng that they didn't 

She would do occasional shows 
with her son for his classmates and 
friends. Word soon spread about 
the delightful shows and Webster 
started getting requests to do pre
sentations from teachers in the 
schools. A person from the Iowa 
Arts Council heard about her work 
and thought it should be seen by 
more children so she offered Web
ster a position as 'apprentice 
artist.' Webster progressed from 
apprentice artist to the 'artists in 
the school program,' and finally to 
the 'so)o artist' program, which she 

"Unlearning racism" is not an 
easy task. Webster's efforts are a 
shining example of h~w individual 
action can affect social change and 
progress. Webster's work shows 
that the true potential for the arts 
is not only for entel:tainment but 
also for enlightenmelllt. In present. 
ing the award at the- State House, 
Governor Terry ranstad pro
claimed: "Through heir energy, 
commitment, and t.lreless efforts, 
these people have ~ot only pro
moted and propagallld the arts in 
Iowa, they have also raised the 
standards of excelle(lce to the high-

~ f CA"O(\fe~~~ 

, know, and I'm talking about both 
black and white people." 

THE LACK OF awareness was a est levels." 1 

'Singer works political v,in 
By Jeff Rynott piece of his talent. 

The Daily Iowan M usi C POLITICAL AmliEMS 8uch 

P olitical lyricism, though as "Crack's No Wprse Than The 
" hardly at the level of its Fascist Threat" 'a~d ' "Hey Judas" 
• '60s heyday, is once THAT COMPARISON TO Mr. show the songwriter will probably 

again in vogue in the Zimmermsn is also spt, as neither not be waiting in line to vote at the 
'19808, with artists from Bruce artist is graced with the most Republican primaries. The former 
.Springsteen and U2 down to The beautiful of voices. De Forest, accuses the Reagan08. ministration 
Alann and The Rainmakers all though an interesting and powerful of using the anti-drl1g campaign as 
'unleashing critical commentary on songwriter, is no singer, and his a smokescreen to divert attention 
,the stste of the world today. musical talents also leave a little from its flaws. Th~ latter - once 

Cannaig de Forest, a 29-year-old something to be desired. His performed to an out'l'aged crowd at 
'veteran of the Los Angeles club ukelele is augmented on I Shall one of De Forest' high school 
,scene, is yet another songwriter in Be Released by producer Alex reunions - begins with Judas and 
the political vein . Tonight, he Chilton's guitar work, the only real Hitler in Hell and adds Reagan. 
'brings his caustic comments to musical spark on the 15-song col- Finally the piece condemns John 
,Iowa City in a performance at lection. De Forest's flaws are most Hinckley for missing his shot at 
Gsbe's Oasis, 330. E. Washington clearly revealed on a cover of the the president and milking Reagan 
1St. old TV theme "Secret Agent Man," even more popular as; a result, in a 
I De Forest is just beginning to be which sounds painfully awkward . "too bad you missed" fashion. 
heard outside of the California club De Forest's smoking gun is also 
'scene as a result of his January '87 De Forest, however, has gained turned onto the romantic arena in 
independent LP I Shall Be attention from fellow artists. songs such as "Little Speeches," 
Released. The LP has attracted a Besides producer Chilton, he has while the deceptive love song "m 

' fair share of critical attention, worked with bassist Gordon Gano Be Your Angel" slowl1 reveals the 
,generally favorable, with De Forest of the Violent Femmes and drum- destruction of the protagonist by 
being labeled a promising songwri. mer Will Rigby of the db's, as well the love object. The title is true -

'ter in the footsteps of '60s Dylan as opening on occasion for The "'cause loving you if! .l<illing me." 
,and '70sf80s Elvis Costello. The Ramones, The Cure and Simple If only De Forest sang and played 
Dylan influence can be seen imme- Minds. Such attention has come as well as he wrote, a new Dylan 

ldiately in the album's title. from his furious lyrics, the center· might be brewing at la t. 

:Old Gold gives warm conoert 
, 
By laura Chadlma 

' The Daily Iowan 'H ancher Auditorium was 
packed Sunday after-

• noon as kids of all ages 
gathered for the Ul Old 

'Gold Singers' annual performance 
of 'Cocoa and Carols," directed by 

'u! graduate assistant Tim Schu
macher. 

This year's show was called "The 
'Magic of the Toys· and was writ· 

. , ten by Old Gold instrumentalist 
.Kelly Truax. It was the story of 

, ' toys that come to life, and one 
• man's search for his sister and the 

love of Christmas he had as a 
l child. 
, The program had the flavor of a 
school play - simple sets, simple 

I 

Music 
costumes - which was entirely 
appropriate, as the ' focus was the 
music. The songs ranged from the 
Kinks' "Father Christmas· to 
"Silent Night." 

THE TRADITIONAL carols 
were performed beautifully; the 
perfectlY blended voices sang with 
emotion and the spirit of the the 
season. The arrangement of "Do 
You Hear What I Hear?" was 
excellent, as was the contemporary 
"I Want a Hippopotamus for 
Christmas," performed by Steve 
Sorenson. 

At the intermission, the audience 

participated in a 8in~- long with 
Old Gold. Though th auditorium 
was lilled to the balcony, the 
singers managed to create an 
atmosphere of warmth and inti
macy with the crowd. Th audience 
seemed to really enjoy ill inter· 
lude, and it was particulsrly enter· 
taining to watch the m ~ small 
children as they took pa in the 
fun. After the performance, hot 
cocoa was served in ancher's 
main lobby. 

"Cocoa and Carols" was an oppor
tunity to escape en of -the
semester tension, a chane remi· 
nisce about past Christ",a sand 
enjoy the spirit of the current 
season. The Old Gold Sin rs pro
vided an excellent way to nd a 
Sunday afternoon. 

Entertainment Today 
,---------------------------------------------------------------------
I 

• At ther10u 
Th. AcJ.i(.ary(1970) - The story 

of a young man seeking an Important 
I job Interview In seething, rumble

tumble Calcutta. In Hindi. 7 p.m. 
• While the City Sleep.(1956) - A 
, Psychopathic "lipstick killer " Is 

Opposed by three newspaper editors. 
\ 9:30 p.m. 

"Nova - Riddle of the Joints" - sn 
, Intlreating look at rheumatoid arthri

\ til (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). "Shadowlands" 
- the story of the love affair between 

llutllor C.S. lewis and Joy Gresham 

(9 p.m. ; IPTV 12) . 

Art 
Gretchen Caracas' paintings are 

being exhibited in the office of KNV 
Architects/Planners on the third floor 
of Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn St., 
through Dec. 26. Still lile photo
graphs by Ina loewenberg are on 
exhibil at M.C. Ginsberg Jewelers, 
110 E. WaShington St., through 
December. 

"Sally Michel : The Other Avery," an 
exhibition of 60 watercolors, draw
Ings and paintings is on exhibit at the 
UI Museum of Art through Jan. 3. The 
UI Museum of Art is holding an 
exhibition 01 prints by contemporary 

artist Susan Rothenberg throu'j, Jan. 
3. 

Nightlife 
Carmaig de Forest sings at Gabe's 

Oasis, 330 E. Washington 51. 

Radio 
·Canada - u.s. Defense: t.\odel for 

the World?" featuring Geoff~ Pear
son, Canadian Ambassador to the 
Soviet Union (1 :25 p.m.; WSUI 910 
AM). "Radio Smithsonian," featuring 
a tatk with foremost violinist Issac 
Stern (8:30 p.m. ; WSUI910 AM) . Colin 
Davis conducts the New York Philhar
monic In symphonies by Williams and 
Sibellus (8:30 p.m.; KSU191.7 FM). 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

TUESDAY 

Spaghetti 
and Salad 

$250 
11 am to 2 pm 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

after 4:00 p.m. 

354·8000 

"Nice and Hot" female wrestling 
troup Don'l let these 51_ beauties 
1001 you ... they all want to be the 
wmner ... and what a battle they 
have In store for you l 

SAT., DEC. 12TH, 
6:30 pm·g pm 

""million S3 Gener.l. $4 ", ... 1Wd 111 raw 
balcony. $5 ..... Ned 111 row rlnjl81de. _Ned 1O.llng II IIm,ted 10 bUy you, lick'" 
now' 

, j I '. • ' • • ~ :- • 

St/d~;:;' ~~A" I ~ ;O '~ 2nd ~£v; . 
. , ....... 7~ Cor fll\l l ile IA 

NIGHT CLUB . 351 .951~ • 

Astro 

BABY BOOM,., 
100, 8;30 

Englert I 

FATAL ATTRAcnON l1li 
630,900 

Englert II 

PlANES, TIIAIG I 
AUTOMOBUSIIII 
1oQ(). 9 30 

Cinema I 

CIIJEREUA III 
100,8:00 

Cinema 1\ 
PRIICESS PHD ,... 
7 10. 9'30 

Campus Theatres 
TIlE .... JG 
MAlI l1li 
Deily 1 .s. 4 IS. 7 10.930 

DIRTY OAII:_ 11'8-111 
Daily 1:30. 4:00. 1"00. 1/;30 

"Each drum Mrol..e b part of a chortO~raphcd ritual ;and athletic: 
pageantr) i~:u important a, ,ound " Lo Angele. Tim 
Sunday 
)anuary24 
3 p.m. 

t'i 501 1:\ .50 

( 'I ~Iudtnl 
12 .. 0 I() 110 

Call 335-1160 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY & SUNDAY 

******* SPECIAL ******* 

"" ~ 

IOWA CITY 
325 E. Market 

354-1552 
CORALVILLE 

421 10th Ave. 

351-9282 
------------------------------

Paul Revere's Pizza CoUDon 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
& SUNDAY 

14" Thin Crust Pizza, 

1 Topping and 

Extra Cheese 

One Coupon 
Per Customer 

$529 
Plu. To 

AdcItIonat toppInga .. 

Expires '-31-88 

---.A _ _ 
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Sportsbriefs 
Michigan, Purdue rout opponents 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UP!) - Glenn Rice scored eight of his 32 
points during a 25-2 run that ended the first half Monday night. 
carrying No. 15 Michigan to a 113-66 rout of Western Michigan. 

Rice hit four buckets during a seven-minute span in which 
Michigan, 5-1. turned a 30-22 lead into a 55-24 halftime margin. 

Terry Mills added 19 points for the Wolverines, 14 in the second 
half. Gary Grant scored 16 points and collected a school-record 14 
assists. Grant also passed Antoine Joubert to become Michigan's 
all-time assists leader. 

In West Lafayette, Ind .• Troy Lewis collected 20 points and six 
rebounds Monday night to guide No. 14 Purdue to a 72-54 victory 
over Colorado. 

Everette Stephens added 16 points and Todd Mitchell chipped in 
10 fOT the Boilermakers, 5-1. Scott Wilke had 14 and Brian 
Robinson scored 10 for the Buffaloes. who fell to 1-4. 

Landry, under fire, wants to stay on 
DALLAS (UP!) - Tom Landry, criticized by club owner Bum 

Bright following the Dallas Cowboys' 21-10 loss to Atlanta. said 
Monday he wants to coach the club through the 1989 season. 

Landry. under contract through 1989, faced unusual criticism 
after his team's loss Sunday. although that criticism quickly faded 
the day after the game. 

Moments after the Dallas-Atlanta game, Cowboys majority owner 
Bum Bright told one reporter he was "horrified sometimes at our 
at our play calling," but later tempered his remarks. 

Landry. 63, is the third winningest coach in NFL history and has 
guided the Cowboys to a league-record 20 consecutive winning 
seasons. However. Dallas (5-7). is facing its second straight lOSing 
season. 

In other news within the Cowboy organization, Landry learned 
Monday middle linebacker Eugene Lockhart will be lost for the 
rest of the season with a broken right leg and his backup. Steve 
DeOssie. may be out with an injured ankle. Also. quarterback 
Steve PeJIuer had a swollen knee Monday, leaving Danny White 
the likely starter next week. 

High school teammate helped arrest Hoyt 
COLUMBIA, S.C. (UPl) - Former pitching star LaMarr Hoyt 

was arrested on drug charges again over the weekend by an 
officer who used to play high-school baseball with him. 

Hoyt. 32. could face minimum 10-year sentences if convicted of 
possession with intent to distribute cocaine and marijuana. He 
was arrested Saturday in his apartment in his hometown. 

Among the officers arresting the 1983 Cy Young Award winner 
was Andy Jones. who alternated with Hoyt at pitcher and 
shortstop on their Keenan High School team. 

"Anytime you arrest somebody. you feel bad for them," said 
Jones. a Richland County sherifl's deputy. "It's a shame it had to 
happen to someone like LaMarr with the talent he had. And he 
had the whole community behind him." 

Washington receiver Monk injures knee 
HERNDON. Va. (UP!) - Washington Redskins Coach Joe Gibbs 

said Monday three-time Pro Bowl wide receiver Art Monk will 
miss "two or three weeks" with a partial tear of the medial 
collateral ligament in his right knee suffered during Sunday's 
34-17 victory over St. Louis. 

Gibbs said Monk. who has caught 38 passes for 483 yards and six 
touchdowns, may be placed on injured reserve. but is expected to 
be ready for the playoffs. The wide receiver's knee was examined 
Monday and no surgery was scheduled. just "rest and rehabilita
tion," Gibbs said. 

"It had very little swelling in it today and that was good," Gibbs 
added of Monk's knee. 

Detroit's Sicko resigns as coach 
DETROIT (UPI) - After posting an 0-3 record this season 

Detroit basketball coach Don Sicko. saying he was in the way of 
the Titans' progress this year. resigned Monday. effective 
immediately. 

Four-year Titans assistant coach John Mulroy. 28. will coach the 
team for the remainder of the season. 

Sicko finishes his nearly six-year career at Detroit with a 57 -88 
record. His best campaign was in the 1984-85 season when the 
Titans had a 16-12 mark. Last year. Detroit finished with a 7-21 
mark. 

The 41-year-old Sicko came to Detroit in 1982 from Michigan. 
where he was coach Bill Frieder's chief aide for two seasons. Prior 
to that. he was an assistant at Kent State. 

C 
. , 

II 

Scoreboard 
College Football 
Top 20 

NEW YORK (UPI) - United Pr ... Inl"'" 
ttOnll Board of Coaches' IInat fegular·season 
college foatb.1I .. UngL Lilted er. lirst-pt..,e 
YOtes and record In PI~theseS. tOCII DOiots 
(based on 15 points tor first place, 14 tor 
second, e'c.), Ind last wHk', ranking ' 
1. Okl.hom. \41) (11'() 741 - 1 
2. MI.ml (8) ( 1'()) 70' - 2 
3. Florid. St.l. (fQ.l) 841 - 3 
4. Syr.cu .. (') (11.()) 6'0 - . 
5. Nebr •• q (1Q.I) 5<8 - 5 
8. Auburn (t-l-1) 484 - e 
7. LouI.I.n. 51. (t-,-,),,.-7 
8. Michig.n SI.t. (8-2-') 332 - 8 
9. SOUlh C.rolin. (B-3) 270 - 9 
10. UCLA (9-2) 263 - 11 
11. Okl.hom. Stal. (9-2) 228 - '0 
12. Clemson (9-2) 1&4 - 13 
13. Texu A&M (9-2) 139 - 12 
14. Nair. Dam. (8-311'3 - 15 
15. Georg .. (8-3) 89 - ,4 
16. T.,,_ (9-2-1) 72 - 17 
17. Soulhern C.I (8·~) 59 -'6 
18. Plltsburgh (8-3) 47 - 18 
19. P.nn St.t.\8-3) 16 - 19 
20 Indl.n. (8-3 15 - 20 

z - unranked 
Other. receiving votes Alabama. Arkansas, 

Brigham Young. IOWI, Florida. SIn JOM Stltl, 
Wyoming 
The 1988 nltional champion will receive I 
$32,000 non-athlltic scholarship .rom the Ger. 
rlts FoundatIon and Unl1ed Presalnt.mallonsl 

Nole By agreement with the American Fool· 
bin Coach_ Auoclatlon. 18ams on NCAA or 
conference probation and forbidden to compete 
in I bowl are ineliglbl. fOf the Top 20 and 
naUonal championship consideratIon by th. UPI 
Board 01 Coaches. Those t.ams art MIssissippi 
and Texas Christian 

Transactions 
a ... b,1I 

Baltimore - Named Johnny Oales manager 01 
Rochester of the Intarnatlonal League ~AM). 

Chicago (AL) - Signed In,,.ld.r M.nny t,iflo 
to I 1·Y'lr conlrllCt. 

Cleveland - Signed catcher Chris Bando to a 
'·year contract: designlted pitcher Mike Mur· 
phy 'or reassignment 

Houston - Named Bill Wood general man. 
ger. 

Minn.sota - SiglWd free-agenl pitchers Don 
Schulze and Bryan Clark. 

Philadalphi. - SIgned fre .... gont outfielder 
Bob Oerni,r 

San Fl'llncisco - Re-sIgned pilcher Craig 
Lefferts 

COlieg. 
Detfoit - Basketball coach Don Sicko res-

igned and was replac.d by assistant John 
Mulroy lor the rHt of the Hason. 

Ulah St.l. - 5lgn.d IOOlboll co.ch Chuck 
Shelton to a contract through Ihe 1991 selson. 

Illinois State - Guard Todd Starks was cut 
tram the bask'tball team by head coach John 
Oonewald for undisclosed reasons. 

NCAA 
Statistics 
(Final NCAA OI.lalon I rl\lular-.. uon football 
SI.tlolies) 
TOImStotl.d .. 
Rus/llng 0IIen ............... g c.r rd ••• g fd rd1pv 
Okl.hom . ................... " 730 4717 6.552 428.8 
Air Force .................... '2 784 4635 5943 386.3 
_aska .................... "8734108 8.1 ~ 373.5 
COlor.do ..................... 11 66& 3370 5.1 28 306.4 
Army.... . .... .......... 11 7493278 U 28 298.0 
Nonh III ....................... 11 701 3246 4.831 295.' 
lCU ............................. 11 818 3241 5.2 24 211<1.8 
GOQrgi . ...................... "5963019 5.127 274.5 
Florld.SI. .................. 11 530 2995 5.734 272.3 
Arkan ........... ........ ..... 12 753 3198 4.2 31 2M.3 
P .... ngOff.n ••...... __ .n emp Int YCft tel ydapg 
sanJose 51.. ........ 450 27' 13 31'9 26 338.' 
sanDieg05t.. ............. 509 314163990 26 332.5 
Ut.h ........................... 525 306 21 3884 25 323.7 
Duk.... .. ... 470 268 20 3443 23 3'3.0 
Wyoming ................ 522 282193703 27 308.8 
Hou.'on ............. ... 4911 2S3 18 3265 15 296.8 
low . ......................... 4'3 255'3355923 296.8 
N.w M.xlco ............. 514 284 24 3230 17 293.6 
BYU ............................ 477 27823350118 28' .8 
Oregon 51. ............. 489 257263152 19 286.5 
Tot.1 OII.n .. ............... g .... y. rd' 'Vo fd rd.pQ 
Oklahom . .......... ... " 828 5497 6.661 499.1 
Neb ... q ............... " 835 5379 6.4 56 489 .0 
FI.S!. .... .. 11 848536' 6352487 .• 
Wyoming ................ 12 951 5655 5.949 471.3 
S.nJo ... Sl ... "831 511 9 6249 465.4 
UCLA " 828 4886 59.5 444 .2 
AlrForce ............... 12 9045320 5.948 443 .3 
LSU ...................... " 74741143 6.542 440.3 
Syr.cu... 11 n8'1143 6 245 440.3 
SnDIeg051... .. .. 12 924 5263 5.7 48 438.6 
Net Punting ....................... punta awg ret (et • .,g 
Ohi05t.. .............................. 64 46.3 32 363 ~.1 
Californi, ............ 72 44.7 34 295 -40.6 
COlor.do.. . ................ 44 43.6 19 148 40.2 
Oklahoma 51 ..................... 39 41.7 , 6 62 39.6 
Stanlord ....... . ............. 53 43 5 28 205 39.6 
Michlg.n.... . ...................... 4642.721 161 39.2 
Utah .................................... 60 42.5 21 204 39.' 

~t~~~~I ::":.::::: .... :: :~ :~:g gg ~ g::1 
P.cif,c........ . ................... 6942.030 242 38.5 
SCoring 0,.." ............ _ ............... Q ph .vg 
Okl.homa ... .. ......................... " 479 43.5 
Florida 51......... . . .................... " 450 ~.9 
Nebraska ." " ............ ..... _ ....... 11 423 38.5 
UCLA ........ . ................... 11 406 38.9 
M,.m, (Fl.) ............................ " 392 35.6 
San Jo .. St .......................... 11 390 35.5 
Oklahom.SI 11 37. 34.0 
Wyoming .... ................ 12 ~7 33.9 
Srr.cu............ ...... ......... ... 11 363 33.0 
Tennessee .. ", 12 395 32,9 

Toai9ht 
MOLSON & 
lABATT'S 
Canadian Beer 

Regularly '1.65 

Back to '57 with the Sidecar, Gimlet, Gill Rickey, 
Manhattan, Martini, Stinger and Sloe Gin Fizz 

TONIGHT 
$125 

NO CD'" 

E1Thc Mill Ole 
.RESTAURANT. 

IN £Atl 'ur1ln~_ j 
e 

$150 TONIGHT 

I ~ I :'-J. [ J 1m .. . . I 0 \\ a ( II Y ( C I. D 7 -H \)\} 3 

~" .".~ "-
; " . ' 

" . 
TUESDAY NIGHT 

TACOS 
AD you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 

featuring , 

Hard Shell Tacos, Soft Shell Tacos, All·You·Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 
Children 

Under 12: 

Full Menu 
Also AvaiLable GRING"S HAPPY HOUR: 

Mon.-Fri, 
4to6PM 

115 E. CoUege 338--3000 

NBA
Standings 
fa_me ~. 
Ad.nIIe ... __ .... _ .. _ ... W l Pet. 08 
800100 .... . . .. ............. " e .847 
Phlledelph ............................. 8 7 .482 3 
Washington . .. ........ _.... . ' 11 .267 6 
New York .18............ . ............ 4'2 .250 6~ 
NewJe'I\IY ............................ 212 .143 n. 
Control III ... _ ............... _ ... W l PcL 08 
Chicago .............. _ ............. 12 5 .706 
AII.nta ..... . ........................ 10 5 .887 1 
Det""' ..... .. ...................... '0 5 .887 t 
Milw.uk. ...~.... ... '0 5 887 1 
IndIan. ........ ........ ... ..... .. ......... 9 7 .583 2~ 
Clovel.nd .......................... 6 8 .428 4~ 
W •• 'em eonr.r.nce 
.. 1eIw •• , 111.\. on ..... __ ... _ ........ W l PeL 08 
0.11.. ............ .. ........................ 9 5 .1143 

~~~~,; ... : .. ~(l:.:: .. ::::::::::::::::.'g ~ :m 
UI.h ....... _.... . ....................... 9 7 .583 
San Anlon lo ') , .................... 7 8 .467 
Sacramento ............................. .. 11 .267 
'.cllk DI.I.ieJ' .......................... W l PeL 

1 
1 
210 
510 
GB 

POrfl.nd ........ ................... " 5 688 
LAlak... .. .. _ ....... _ ........... '0 5 .667 ~ 
sa.ttle ............ tl .................. 8 8 500 3 
Photnlx ...... ! ........................... 6 8 428 " 
LACllp~ .. .... t, .. · ............... 6 9 400 4 \> 
Golden SI... ............................... 2 13 133 810 
Mond·r·.O ... .. 

No g.mes "bfduled T ..... ,·.G ....... 
LA lake ... \ ~ Jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
Washlnglon jl/~.w York. 6:30 p.m. 
Portland at Ultrah, 8 '30 pm. 
MllwaukH aU,odiana, 6:30 p.m. 
5actllmento -tfHouston, 1 p.m. 
Phlladelphl. ,!\:Chlcogo, 7:30 p.m. 
Utah at San An(onio, 1:30 p m 
Atlanta at LA Clippers, 930 p.m. 
CI .... oland .t s,aQIe. 9 '30 P m. 

r 
Football Almanac 

Tod.y II TutJ.~. Dec. 8 . Th. J.n. 1 bowls 
Ire 24 days away and Super Bowl XXII Is 54 days 
away. ~l1adelphill's John Teltschik holds the 
NFL record for punta In a game, 15. set Sunday 
.g.lnSflho NoW YO(k Glonta. 

Qwta 01 til. 0.,1 
"This Is thl lowest point 0' my career. which 

ia38YHrs." I 
- 0.11 •• prHid""1 p!"! gener.1 m.n.ger To. 
Schramm after the S:1 Cowboys lost to AUanta 
21-'0 Sund.y bifo" ~.'03. the sm.".,t prof .. -
sional football crowd in the history of Te.l(o 
Stadium. 

Hu"'n' CowbcIy. 
Add to lhe Cowboys' problem. Injuries 10 

.tartlng mldd.. linebacker Eugene Lockhart 
(lost for the rest or the season with 8 broken 
bone in hi. nght Iogi .nd lockh.rt·. b.ckup. 
51..... OeOnle (oul wllh .n injured .nkl.). 
QUlrtefback Steve Pelluer has a swollen knee, 
leeving Canny White as the likely Iitarler nexl 

- . U,) 

I S 

II I 
Rus/llng Del.n" Ti-' g c.r rd. "0 fd rd.pv 
MlchSt ........................ 1'J 360 676 l .g 5 61 .5 
CI.mlOn ............... ' ... ~fl \ 388 880 2.310 80.0 
S.nJo .. St ................. 11406 926 2.3 9 84 .2 
UCLA ....... .. ....... .1 hi 373 936 2.5 7 85.1 
SOC.rollna ............... 'l'l1 '4191038 2.5 6 94 2 
MI.m l(FI., .................. ~1455'064 2.3 5 98.7 
Ark.n .. s .................... iJ~2 393 , 208 3.' 9 100.7 
Okl.homa .... .............. , 458 1163 2.6 4 , 05 7 
Nebra5k . .................. 14231177 2.8'0 107.0 
T •••• A&M ............... 11' ~ 1203 2.6 9 '09.' 
P.ulng O.f.nH ........ _ an emp Int ydl.d yd.PO 
Okl.hom . .................. 248 108 251128 3 102.4 
lllinol ......................... 165 63 91152 5 104.7 
Ken... ........ ..,. 190 95 6121211 110.2 
Pittsburgh .................. tto 66 81273 5 115.7 
N.vy ........................ I. 184 '08 " 1399'0 '27.2 
W .. ,V. . ..... .. ~ '3' 141465 7 133.2 
So COrolina ................ 2ft .1 32 231485 5 133.2 
M.mphis St ~411 '2412'485'2 '350 
T.x .. A&M....... .. 265 116'2'489 7 135.4 
Florld . ...................... I268 128 '21512 4 137.5 
Tolal 001.., .. .............. a piarl yd •• vg fd rd.pg 
Okl.hom.......... 11 JI '704 2289 33 7 2011 j 
... ichSL ................. 11 , 8782482 3.713 225.8 
SC.rolin . .................. 11 114250 35 II 227.4 
PllIburgh ................ H 1;699 2583 37 11 233.0 
Clemson ................. 11 704 2640 3.8 17 2~.0 
"'iami(F) ................. 11 739 2662 3.6 10 243.8 
T •••• A&M ............. 11 /28 2692 3.716 244.7 
Nebr .. ka .............. " 11 '34 2812 4.015 284.7 
Fiond . ................... 11 1744 2856 40 13 268.7 
Aubum ........... 11 "752 30'2 4011 2738 
Scaring D.'.n ........ . \ ........ _ ...... g pta .vg 
Okl.hom . ................................... "" ......... " 827.5 
Miami (Fl.) .. " ... .... 11 11' '0' 
SOC.rollna ................ " .............. " 111 10.1 
Pittsburgh ................................. 11 "4 10.4 
Aubum ....... .......... ..Ao .... 11 116 10.5 
N.braska .................. ,,_ ........... 11 133 12.1 
Fiond. 51 ................................... " '35 12.3 

~~:g:~.s.t.:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::',', ',~ 1~:; 
Syr.cu ...................................... " 153 13.9 
Indlvldu.1 L.aderl 
Rus/llng ........ _ ...................... . tt yd •• vg fd ypg 
Wood • • UNLV ................... 2591658 6.410 f50.7 
Heyw.rd . p.1I ............ ·1· "'1357 1655 4.611150.5 
Thom ... Okl.SL...... ... 250 '613 6.518146.6 
Jeffery. TCU .............. _ ... 2021353 6.7 10135.3 
"'orri •• Mich ....................... 2591469 5. " 133.6 
Wh.t •• MichSL ............... 3221459 45'4 132.6 
Thom ... P.nn5L. ............ 268 1414 5.3 11 128.6 
Jonas. N.br •• k . ................ 170 1232 7.2 13 f23.2 
SmIth. FI.St.. " .. , 172'230 7.2 7123.0 
Smilh. Florid • . " .............. 228 1341 5.9131219 
'1.llng ............................. tt cmp Int rda td pt. 
McPherson. Syr ......... 229 128 11 2341 22 164.3 

Sports Digest 
.......... 

Wayne Tinkle. I,," Iotoot.". lorw.rd who led 
his team to two victorl .. in thr .. games, W.' 
Big Sky COnl.rlnco PI.ye' 01 the W .. k. 

Boxina 
F,o", Til • •• '984 Olympic gold medalist. h •• 

.greed 10 d.lend his tBF middlew.lght till. 
ag.lnll Tony Sibson olSrll.ln noxt year . Sibson 
WIS stopped in sl.l( round, by Mlrvl" Hagler In 
his firat tilt. Challenge In 1983 ... Australian 
boxln9 promol .. Bill Mordey hll protilled Billy 
Mal •• appointment I. ret., .. lor J.ff Fenech's 
defense of his super bantamweight titl. against 
Oomar A.iI. In Sydney Dec. 11 . Bolh Mordey 
and Fenech claim Miles Is "prejudiced" againlt 
the wac champion .. , AUstralian Barry 
Mlch •• I. Ih. former IBF Junior IIghtw.lghl 
champIon who announced his retiremenl four 
months 100. uys .... wlnts to make I com .. 
back . 

Fooillall 
The game belWHn erlgham Young and 

C<:Ilorado State In Melbourne, Australll, last 
wMk'nd attrlcted abo"" 5,000 fans. Officials 
said high IIck.1 p,I.,.. ... eos.ltlled by the cost 
of transporting the teams, account.d fOf the 
small crowd. 

NFL 
Standings 
Am.ne.n COnf,renctI 
e ..................................... W l T Pet. PF PA 
Indi.n.poli . .................. 7 5 0 .583 253 198 
NY J... .... .. ................. 6 5 0 .&45 252 223 
Bull.lo .......................... 6 6 0 .500 228 272 
Mi.mi ........................ .... 5 6 0 .455 284 252 
N.wEngl.nd .................. 5 7 0 .417 2' 256 
COntrlL ............................ W l T Pet. PF PA 
CI ... I.nd ...................... 7 5 0 .583 309 '85 
Houston ........................ 7 5 0 .583 2110 292 
P.ttlburgh .................... 7 5 0 583 238 240 
Clnclnnl1l................... 4 8 0 .333 220 270 
W .. t ............................... ... W L T PcL PF PA 
Den.er .......................... 8 3' 708 314 243 
S.n Diogo ..................... 8 4 0 .667 230 253 
sa.ttlo ........................... 7 5 0 .583 289 231 
LAR.id.rs .................. 5 7 0 .417 271 243 
K.n_Clty ............. 2 10 0 .167 '99 338 
Netlonal Confer,nee 
e .. L._ ... _ ...... _ .......... _ ... W l T Pet. PF PA 
x-W.shinglon ............. 9 3 0 .750 307 2'8 
Dill.. ............. ...... 5 7 0 .417 270 267 
Phil.dolphl. .. .. .......... 5 7 0 .417 272 318 
Sl.Loui . ........................ 5 7 0.17 298 309 
NYGI.nll...................... . 8 0 .333 218 268 
C.n".I ........................... _ W l T Pcf. PF PA 
x-Chicago ................... ,O 2 0 .a33 329 204 
MinnelOl...... . ......... 7 5 0 .583 265 278 
Green Bay ..................... 4 7 1 .375 205 237 
l.mp. B.y.... .............. 4 8 0 .333 256 285 
Delroh .......................... 2 10 0 .167 205 344 
W •• 1... ..... _._ .................... W L T PcL PF PA 
y-S.n Fr.n . ................. 10 2 0 .833 335 248 

r-Naw Orto.n . ............ 9 3 0 .750 324 225 
A R.m . ...................... 5 7 0 .417 263 284 

Alkm.n.UCLA ........ 243 159 8235416 1836 
H.~lieb. low . ............ 299 198 8285519 161.4 
P .. t •• USC ................. 28' 175 92460 19 f48.5 
Jones. V.nd.rbllt. ..... 228 13911195416 '45.a 
Burg.r, Auburn ......... 267 178 92066 13 141.0 
S.nto •• SOSU ............ 492 306'53932 28 140.7 
HodlOn.LSU .... 265 162 92'25 t5 1~.4 
Jones. Tulane ............ 319 192 132551 20 1399 
Walsh. Mi.mi(FI.) ..... 298 f76 7224919 138.8 
(Altlng formu1a : 100 polnlS equIIS Iverage 
performance tor all major coUeg. passers from 
19651hrough 1978.) 
Tot.IOII.nM .................... " ....... . tt rd. "0 rpv 
S.ntos. S.nOlegoSI.. ............. 562 3888 8.6301.3 
P.rOl.S.nJo .. St .................. . 50 3213 7.1282.' 
GarrllOn. Ne"""x ........ _ ....... 649 3065 5.6278.6 
SI.yd.n. Duk . ........................ 494 2988 6.0269.8 
Jones. Tul.ne ......................... 457 2934 8.4268.7 
Srlyder. Utah 51.. ..................... 505 2n4 5.5252.2 
Ellis, 5oO.rolln....... ........ . 69 2n3 5 9 252.1 
Bum.tt. Wyoming .................. «5 2765 8.2251.4 
Rosenb.ch , W.sh St ................ 29 2743 5.2249.4 
Jone •• V.nderbi" ...... ......... 408 26'9 6.4 238.1 
Rae.I.lng ................................ I ct yd.1d clpg 
Phillip •• Hou ........................ 11 99 875 3 9.0 
Ugglns.SnJsoSt ............. " nl206'O 70 
Z.no. Tul.n . ....................... " 77 1208 '3 7.0 
J.nkln •• FresnoSI.. .............. 11 76 985 3 6.9 
M.thl •• N.wMa . ............. 11 731132 8 66 
0." •. LSU .......................... 11 72 993 7 6.8 
Smith. UI.h 51 ..................... 11 671048 7 6.1 
H.II.New .... xico .............. 11 88 4' 5 0 60 
HoHm.n.Wyoming ............. f2 68 786 3 5.1 
Boone. Ouk . ....................... 11 62 567 0 5.8 
InttrceptJona ................. _ ........... II no yd. tel Ipg 
McM .. "". Virginia .............. 10 9 as 0090 
Krumm.MlchSt.. ........................ 11 9129 00.82 
Cecil. Anzon . ............................. 11 9 n 0 0.82 
Jackson. Houlton . . ............ 1 t 8218 3073 
Dixon. Oklahoma ....................... 11 8 214 1 0.73 
AII.n.AnzS1. ............................ 11 8'85 2 0.73 
Edward • • So Cor.. .. .. _ ....... 11 8'32 2073 
Cook. Virginia.. .... .. ............. If 8 14 00.73 
Rice. BVU ...................................... 9 6 5f 10.87 
Whitley. No~hw.lOrn ................. " 7202 00.64 
Greene, Wake For.st. ................. 11 7 128 20.&4 
N.wton , TCU ............................ If 7 117 00.64 
S.ndronl. Mi ..... ........................ 11 7 47 00.64 
Humphr.ys. St.nford ................. 11 7 22 0084 
Punting .................................................. no avg 
TUp •. Ohio 51.1 . ................................... 63 47.0 
Robison.Stanford ................................ 44 45.7 
T.bor. C.llfornla ......... .. 66 . 5 4 
S.lmon.NorC.rSl. ........... 64 45.0 
Monlgom.ry. Mich St... ...................... 62 44 7 
Becker. lCU ...... ........... ......... .. .. 59 « .0 
Helton,Colorado .............. ..... 40 44.0 
Rhyn ... UNLV ........ ........................ 56 43.7 

• • 

Hock'r 
Edmonlon cont., W.y"" OrtlZky. who scored 

II •• goals Sund.y nlghl. Wit n.mod NHL Playt' 
ollh. WHk. OrolZky h.d _en goal. and "'" 
... 1 ... durtng Ihe w.k 10 .dg. Lo. ling .... 
centef Bemle Nicholls, cen •• f Brent Guatlfilon 
01 W •• hlngto" .nd Calgary go.11e Mike V.rnon 
. . Kin Qu lntty of Fre(triclon, who ICO''<lloul 
gOOla and edded II ..... 1". In thr. ga ..... w. 
n.med AHL Player 01 tho Woek ... Jon. Ohllftg 
Icorld II •• go.l. and H.k.n Saderg." h.d a 
goal and Ille aul'ts to pow.r otufQlrdtn 0¥If 
F"Jnlad 13-0 In 0"" of tho molt IoPlidtd 
triumphs In Swedish hockey ••. Mlnnnolt It 
tho No. I 101m In t~. NCAA Olvl.lon I hockoy 
poll conducted bV WPML r.dlo In H.ncoc~ 
Mlch Milne was MOOnd ."d Mlchlgon S .... 
third. 

Running 
Mort thin 4,000 funners are IXpected to 

compete In the ninth annUli flv.mU, run New 
YH", hi In New York', C.ntr,1 Plrk. The rWl 
begins It midnight on 010. 31 . 

Socc., ~ 
Flamenga became th' f,vo, lt ~'. thl 

Brazilian cNmpionshlp ah.r dr. 1·1 II 
Inlarn.clonalln the lir.,leg 01 lhe III. ployofl. 

AII.nt . .......................... 3 9 0 .250 185 331 
"~linched dIvision title 
y..,IInched .1 I .. Sl wlld..,ard barth 

Sunda,·. Ao.ull. 
NY GI.nts 23. Phll.delphla 20 (OT) 
AII.nt. 21. O.lIa. 10 
Indlanapoll. 9. Clevoland 7 
Cnci"nali 30. K.n, .. Clfy 27 (OT) 
LA R .... 37, Delroit '8 
Hou.lon 33. San Diego 18 
S.n Froncllco 23. Gr"n B.y 12 
Pln.""rgh '3, S •• ttll 9 
Washlnglon 34. SI. Loul. 17 
New O,leans ..... Tampa ~.y ~ 
Dtnver31, New England 20 
LA R.lders 34. Buff.lo 21 
Chlco90 30. Minnnot. 24 

Mond'r • Rllult 
NY Jetlll Miami, lall 

Sunda" Dec. 13 
AUanta at LA Alms, noon 
Buffalo It Indlanapolll, noon 
Cincinnati at Cleveland, noon 
Dallas at Wlhlngton, noon 
Oolroh .1 T.mpa Bay. 3 p.m. 
Houston al New Orleans. 11 a.m. 
LA Raiders .t Kansas City, 2 p.m. 
Miami at Philadelphia, noon 
Mlnnesot • .s. Gr. Bay (Mllw.), '1 ' .m. 
NY GI.nt •• 1 St. loUIS. 2 p m. 
NY Jets l"l New England. noon 
Pittsburgh at San Dieg, noon 
D9nver at Seattle, .. p.m. 

Mond'r. lite. 14 
Chicago at San Francisco, 5 p.m. 

Robblns. Ulchlg.n ............................... 45 ~& 
Wlltl. TelliS ................................ " ........ 43 -43.& 
PuntAltUm._ .... ....................... no yds tilt • .,. 
Grant, Stanford ...... .. . .. ........ 27 -"6 2 16 S 
sand .... Okl. 51 ....................... 15 244 2 lU 
Woolford.ClemlOn ................ _ .... 21328 2 '5.5 
L.wls. GOQrpla ..... .. .............. :'14 195 1 13.9 
Henry. So MIS . .......................... 41 550 4 13.& 
MOlc.lI. l., u ..... ...... .. ....... 2' 324 I 135 
H.II . Okl.hom . ........................ " 145 II 13.2 
Ollbrealh, SnDi.~oSt ................ 16 205 0 12.8 
Hamltton, Lo",lsvllie .................. 17 209 0 123 
T.ylor. Nonh III .................... 23 282 , 12.3 
KlckoflRoIum . ......................... n. rda fd ... 
S.nd .... Okl. 51 ....................... 14 «2 2 31.8 
Usher, llIInoi . ........... _ .... '5 «5 0 29.1 
Or .. r.C.IHornl . ..................... 18 510 0 28.3 
Dixon, Houston . .. .................. 33 908 , 27.5 
Manin, LO"'isl.naSt.. ................ 17 459 0 27.0 
Smith, FrolllOSI ................ 19 512 1 27.0 
Hili . M_I (Flo) . ......... ....... '9 497 0 26.2 
Hood.Contr.IMoch . '9 489 1 25.7 
S.,on.san Jose 51.. .................. 19 488 0 25.7 
Jelfrlos. V.Taeh ....................... 22 561 1 25.5 
FIeIdGo.I . .................. _._ ...... " .. rg'lg ..., fIIIII 
M.cki8.SOC.rolina ................... 3023 .767 2.09 
Schmldl , Fl. St ........................... 31 23 .742 2.09 
Shud.k. Iow.St ..................... 25 20 .800 ' .82 
Gu .. m.n .Mi.mi(O) ................... 2520 .800 1.82 
Tr •• dw.II.ClamlOn ................... 2118 .657 180 
Houghtlln. low .. ....................... 28 21 .72' '15 
Srowndyk •. Hou5lon .............. 2. ,9 .7112 1.13 
V.I •• co. UCLA ........................... 22 18 816 1.&1 
I •• nlo. No, III ..... .......... ...... 2' 18 .750 , &I 
Cox. MI.mi(FI., .. ............. .... 2211 773 1.55 
Seonn' ... _ .. _ ............ " ............ _ .... ld .p 111 pit PPII 
Howln.5.nOll\loSt................. 24 0 0'14412.0 
Sehm.dl. Fl. 51 ..... 04723 116'0.6 
Cobb, Tonne_ ....... _" ........... 20 0 0 120 10.0 
Thomu.Okl.St .................... 18 2 011010.0 
H.rvay. UTEP .............................. 16 0 0108 9.1 
M.cki • • SoC.rolin. ..... 03723108 9.5 
Velasco. UCLA.. .......... ..... .. .. 0 4818100 9.t 
Gr_. So C.rolln. ................. 15 0 0 90 9.0 
P.rmoloe.B.IISt ............. 15 0 0 90 9.0 
Jackson. SarUosoSI ... ... 18 2 0 !III 8.9 
AII·PurpoM Runn.,. ...... ru.h rIC kr yda ydpg 
Wllkrsn.KanlSI ............ , 221 2695842074188.6 
lhom ... Ot<I.St ..... '613 184141'938 '78.2 
M.lcoIt. T .... ........... 1161 238 52611125175.0 
M.lhi •• HowM.x ............. 36 11326931661169.2 
H.ywa'd.PIII ............. 1655 '98 0'853168.5 
Brown.NoIO.me ....... '44 846853'843 187.5 
Humphrey.AI . .............. '255 1703561781161.9 
Thom ••• I'onn5t.. ........ 14'4 300 58 1772 t61.1 
JeHray.TCU ... ... '353 257 0'810161 .0 
Morrls. Mlch ..... ...... '469 1261471742 '58' 
kr - kick ,..turns. total punts Ind kickoffs 

• • • 

~oli~a~ wra~·u~1 
LETTERING SERVICE 

F r l v E DAY S 
NEW PRINTS AND HOLIDAY FABRICS 

MONOGRAMM I NG 

LETIERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

> .I;' .,,_ ~rir __ I"'" ftr uJL, A n.J.,,'1 
N/NU1ll1r4MI'1'" MIfItI., 

,."". , 1/fWI"'''' 'btlW-" 
_l1li. .';'" .lllu¥/ 

3 7 3 3 3 

• 

E R V c E 

Dorm floors· ..•. ·GreeK nouses 

1\ 

I-line 
ears' 3~ 

&) Rind, Minkoff 
l!,!1ited Press International 

LAKE FOREST. III. - If thl 
Chicago Bears go on and win thl 
Super Bowl. they may be able u 
J,pk back to a goal line stand in thl 
fourth q~against the Minne 
siIta Viki the springboard tA 
t~ champl ip. 

Trailing 24-23. the Bears 
held the Vikings on four plays 
tile Chicago one-yard line in 
day'8 game at the Metrodome. 
Baars eventually won the 
31)-24. when reserve nllr.l"tJ'rh""j 

Mike Tomczak hit Dennis 
~th the winning TD pass 
filial minute. 

Defensive safety Todd Bell said 
1IOII.l-tlll~ stand was the insoil'.8.bni 

defensive unit needed. 
"Absolutely. If we go on and 

t~e Super Bowl. that will be 
p)ay," he said. ·We knew 
weren't going to give up the 
Jltwn. We just knew it." 

' THE BEARS' DEFENSE 
IJeen maligned since the end of 
trike and had already given 
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oal-line play keys 
ears' 30-24 win 

&y Rind, Minkoff 
I'.fllted Press International 

LAKE FOREST, III. - If the 
'Chicago Bears go on and win the 
Super Bowl, they may be able to 
1';Ilk back to a goal1ine stand in the 
fourth QU1iagainst the Minne-
sOta Viki the spri.ngboard to 
tae champl ip. 

Trailing 24-23, the Bears defense 
held the Vikings on four plays from 
tile Chicago one-yard line in Sun
day's game at the Metrodome. The 
sears eventually won the game, 

cS\l-24, when reserve quarterback 
Mike Tomczak hit Dennis Gentry 
'Jith the winning TD pass in the 
filial minute. 

Defensive safety Todd Bell said the 
~al-line stand was the inspiration 
t~e defensive unit needed. 

"Absolutely. If we go on and win 
t~e Super Bowl, that will be the 
pJay," he said. "We knew we 
weren't going to give up the touch
tlllwn. We just knew it." 

) THE BEARS' DEFENSE has 
been maligned since the end of the 
~rike and had already given up 

three TDs in the space of two 
quarters when it was backed up to 
the wall . 

"There was a lot of talking going 
on. They said they would score and 
we told them they wouldn't," 
safety Dave Duerson said. "It was 
a big play. It's given us renewed 
confidence." 

The key to the goal, line stand 
might have been linebacker Mike 
Singletary, the defensive captain 
who was jumping up and down, 
waving his arms to exhort hjs 
teammates. 

"We count on Mike for so much. 
He is such a leader. He's the 
inspiration for us," Bell said. 

Singletary played the second half 
after nearly losing the tip of the 
middle finger on his left hand. 

"He caught it in someone's hel
met," said trainer Fred Caito. 

Defensive coordinator Vince Tobin 
also deserved credit for the success 
of the defensive stand according to 
Bell. 

"He called a comer blitz on the 
fourth down. It was a gutsy call 
and it worked," Bell said. 
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8aseba11 approves 
<I 

new stri ke zone 
United Press International 

DALLAS - The baseball rules 
committee, reacting to the year of 
the home run, Monday expanded 
the strike zone. 

The rules committee "redefined" 
a strike zone it believed was 
getting smaller with a wordy 
paragraph it hopes will lead 
umpires to call the high strike. 

The rules committee said, "The 
strike zone will now extend from 
an upper limit of the ~idpoint 
between the top of the shoulders 
and the top of the uniform panta 
to a lower limit of the to]) of the 
knees." 

Pitches above the navel are cur
rently being called balls In most 
instances. Now, pitches tween 
the pectorals and navel can be 
called strikes. 

ONE MEMBER OF THE 
umpires' staff argued the word 
'breasts' should be used - but 
rules-committee members were 
afraid use' of the word would 
offend some people, 

:. 

The committee also ruled 
umpires no longer have to isaue a 
warning when they feel a pitcher 
intentionally throws at a hitter. 
They may now eject not only the 
pitcher but also the manager -
or the manager instead of the 
pitcher. 

Umpires were given the author
ity to eject either or both the 
offending pitcher and manager 
without warning if they feel a 
batter has been thrown at inten
tionally - or they can issue a 
warning. If a warning is issued, 
both the pitcher and his manager 
will be ejected should another 
incident occur. 

The balk-rule revision specifies a 
pitcher must now have both feet 
(instead of one foot) on the 
ground when he comes to a set 
position. The rule was modified 
to prevent a pitcher from raising 
his non-pivot foot while coming to 
the set position. 

A 'Whitey Herzog Rule' regard
ing pitchers coming to a set 
position wae also instituted. 

Meetings 
Demier, 30, returns to the city 

where he broke into the majors. A 
six-year veteran, Dernier hit .317 
for the Chjcago Cubs last year. 

Schulze, 25, pitched briefly for the 
Mets last season, compiling a 1-2 
re<:ord with a 6.23 ERA For New 
York's rann team in Tidewater of 
the Internatjonal League, Scbulze 
went 11-1 with a 3.63 ERA 

SCHULZE BECAME THE third 
free agent in two days and the fifth 
overall this off-season to sign with 
a different team. Catcher Ron 
Hassey signed with Oakland Sun
day. 

Another free agent, reliever Dave 
Righetti, has drawn attention from 
at least two teams - Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. Righetti may 
also sign with his former club, the 

Continued from page 14 

Yankees. 
Atlanta met Monday with free 

agent Bob Homer and is believed 
close to a deal that would bring 
him ba.ck from Japan. 

There is talk that Toronto is 
offering center fielder Lloyd 
Moseby to OakJand for third base
man Carney Lansford. Toronto has 
long been sa.id to be interested in 
sending pitcher Dave Stieb to the 
Cubs for catcher Jody Davi8. 

The Rules Committee amended 
two controversial rule . First, a 
pitcher must have both feet on the 
ground when he comes to a set 
position. Second, umpires now 
have the authority to eject without 
a warning any pitcher who, in the 
umpire'8 view, has intentionally 
thrown at a batter. 

Hockey _______ CO_"_tin_ued_.ro_m_p_ag_8_14 

fortunes and downplays the loss he 
will be to the squad. The graduat
ing senior said he thinks the club 
has enough talent and two back-up 
goalies, John McEvoy and Nick 
Ridenour, to more than compen
sate for his departure. 

"They're not losing a whole lot,· 
he said. "Between the two (McEvoy 
and Ridenour), they can do just 

fine." 
"I had a really good career here. I 

enjoyed playing with these guys 
and I had a lot of fun,- he said. 
*You've got to move on: 

Sportsclubs is a weekly feature In The 
Dally Iowan. I. you would like Informl
tion published, contacI Hugh Donlan 
It the Dt sports desk. 335-5848. 
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awks fall Ratings ___ con_tlnue~d.rom---,-,pag,--e14 Iowa 
ut of UPI 

ootball poll 
.,ftIlted Press International 
)~NEW YORK - Oklahoma and 

iami, who will play for the 
tional title in the Orange Bowl, 

r mpleted the regular season as 
he country's top two teams in 
~ing Monday by United Press 
lItemational's Board of Coaches. 
Miami sealed its No. 2 position 

'\Vith a 20-16 victory Saturday over 
llo. 9 South Carolina. The Hurri
canes, 11-0, gained 701 points and 
eight first-place votes. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, after tying 
Rig Ten Conference foe Indiana for 
~h place in last week's poll, 
r')opped out. 

Oklahoma, which has been No.1 
. r all but one week this year, 

lected 741 of a possible 750 
Jl?ints and 41 of 50 first-place 
~Iections. 

Arizona, bolstered by the return 
from knee surgery of guard Steve 
Kerr, jumped five places to No. 2 
with 466 points and two first-place 
votes. Iowa, 6-0, climbed from No. 
10 and collected three first-place 
votes. 

Pittsburgh dropped a notch to No. 
5 despite six first-place votes. 
Indiana fell three places to No.6. 
Wyoming improved three spots to 
No. 8 and picked up 8 first-place 
vote. Duke received a first-place 
vote and remained No. 9. Missouri 
slipped two places to No. 10. 

GEORGETOWN WAS NO. 11, 
followed by Florida, Temple, 
Purdue, Michigan, Oklahoma, 
Nevada-Las Vegas, Notre Dame, 
Kansas and Auburn. 

Notre Dame and Auburn joined 
the Top 20 for the first time while 
Louisville and North Oarolina 
State, formerly Nos. 16 and 20, 
dropped out. Florida, No. 6 before 
losing to Southern Methodist, took 
the biggest tumble of ranked 
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teams. 
The Big Ten fielded four teams in 

the Top 20 while the SOutheastern 
Conference, Big East and Big Eight 
each placed three. 

Kentucky, 3-0, beat Indiana in a 
double-header that included Notre 
Dame defeating Louisville at the 
Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis. The 
Wildcats, benefitting from an out
standing freshman ctass and the 
return of forward Winston Ben
nett, play arch-rival Louisville 
Saturday at Rupp Arl:ra. 

"There's an old 8ayingthat getting 
there is a lot easier than staying 
there," Sutton sai . "Certainly 
that's true, but I've found that it 
doesn't matter where the Wildcats 
are rated - everyone comes at us 
with their six-shooters. 

"We're used to facing a keyed-up 
team every game so r really don't 
think we'll feel the pressure of 
being top-ranked ' like some clubs 
might. I just hope we're there in 
early April." 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Continued from page 14 

game," Davis said. "It's a big game 
for both teams." 

What makes Arizona a tough team 
to deal with, Davis said, is that it 
returns every starter from last 
season's 18-12 team. 

Iowa will have to deal with per
haps the best forecourt in the 
Pacific 10 Conference, where the 
Wildcats boast 6-foot-9 junior Sean 
Elliott, 6-9 junior Anthony Cook 
and 6-8 senior Tom Tolbert, all 
returning starters. Steve Kerr, 
Arizona's top player two yea1'8 ago, 
is also back at guard. 

"I DON'T KNOW IF there's a 
more balanced ballclub in the coun
try than Arizona in the sense of 
being able to hurt you on the inside 
and on the outside," Davis said. "I 
don't know if we've proven that 
we're that balanced yet." 
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United Press International 
PEMBROKE PINES, Fla. -Chev

ron USA Inc., which tried to dis, 
mantle a Christmas tree lot oper
ated by handicapped Boy Scouta 
next to one of ita gas stations, 
apologized Monday for its 
Scrooge-like behavior. 

Chevron abandoned its effort to 
get the Scouts to strike their 
25-foot-t&1l Christmas tree sales 
tent when city officials determined 
the Scouta were on city land, not 
private property . 

"We're very sorry that this situa
tion occurred," sa.id Bill Walters, 
Chevron's manager of dea.ler and 
consumer affai1'8 in San Francisco. 

Chevron objected to the sa.les tent 
on grounds it blocked the com
pany's sign, even though service 
station operator Buddy Rogero 
gave his permission for the Scouta 
to sell Christmas trees there. 

THE 50 MEMBERS of Boy 
Scout Troop 2 and Cub Scout Pack 
2 - all of whom are physically or 
mentally handicapped - use 
money from the Christmas tree 
sales to get to summer camp. 

City officials visited the site Sun
day, took careful measurementa 
and discovered the tent i8 on an 
easement owned by the local water 
management djstrict, not private 
property. City officials also discov
ered the gas station's sign is on 
public property. but in the spirit of 
Christmas, allowed the sign to 
remain. 
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..-nON SERVICE 
Low COlt but qUiliry Clr • . &.11 _I. $1110. qualilled patient ; 
t2·18 w .. ks also lvell.ble. Prlvler 
of doctor's offiCI. counseling 
Individutlly. E_"_ s1nco 
t973. upar_ gynecologist . 
WOM OBfGYN. 515-223-4<8. 
t-a00.&42-6184. Des Moines IA. 

II1II1. TAYLOR. palm Ind card 
_ . T.11s pul. presenL fulur" 

. _. on .11 .H.irs. Call lor 
appolnl.->I. 338-&437 

COMMENCE ... ENT 
Innouncementl on ..... by Alumni 
Allocl.,ion _ulilully ong .. "". 
Alumni Canltr. 8am-5pm. 

PIIEGMANT? w. woold like 10 
Idopt your inflnt Child. Cell collect 
31~16-4821. 

ADOPTION IN CAUFORNIA 
SlInlord Un~litr plOt .... r Ind 
wif. HIPPUy m.rr~ for m.ny 
ye.rs AnKious 10 _pt _born 
",f.nt Personal ", .. lIng -...tcome 
ltwtul and propa< pregnancr 
reltltd "pon_ paid. Couplo 
_r...., by C.lllomll adOPlion 
authorities in adv.nce Of 
pltctmonL SI ... SUparvised 
adopllon p_ .... Pleut call 
collect. T.,ri .nd MlChetf Flyer. 
(415)328-8723 

BLANKETS 
Normaly $12 

f~r;~ $10.00, $15.00 
. $1 OFF 

_ThlaAd 

pregnancy se",lco. Conlidenllol. 
caring, frM 'tlting. 33&-1&85. 
I~LOVE(5613). 

THE CRIll' CENTER ott.,. 
Information and rlferrall, short 
term counseling. suicide 
pr_ntlon. TOO mesoegt rete)' tor 
the deaf, and Ixcellent volun, .. r 
opportunll .... Call 351~140. 
anyll.,.... 

HAVE A HIMCE TO _II' 
Advtr1isellln TIiE DAILY IOWAN 
Cl.ASSIFIEDS. 

FREE PIIEGNANCY TEITING 
No .ppolnlmenl _ . 

Wllk In hours: Tuesday Ihrough 
Frldoy.l0:000rn-l:OOpm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuqu. SI. 
337·2111. 

lEN AND TRADITIONAL. 
COUNSELING 

For probtems with 'tr .... 
.... ,ionshlp .. I.ml~ .nd porIDotl 
growth. Call 

COM ... UNIA AIIOCIATES 
336-381t 

TAROT and olher melaphyslcal 
ItIIOOS .nd readings by Jan GIUI. 
Kirkwood instru~or, call 351-8511 . 

IHIA TIU lor .,r .... pain r"lof. 
r.l .. ltion. GI~ canlfle:., .. 
avall.bI'. 351-11182. 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

• S. Gilbert. S . lim m 
• Arthur, Muscatine, ~ 

Wayrre. William T3ll 

To apply e.olliha o.!ft 
Iowan CirCUlation 

Departmenl .t 

335-5783 ,~ 
SW. 21, proltulonai. IUn and oily 
aboulld- -"" wlltr Ind 
ch.nning SWM. 25-35. Inltlligonl 
prof_ionll. 2S-35 lor Hancher 
Wlnt&. quiet tirnH fiI'-d with 
music. long walks, frltndtllip Ind -i 
mo ... Wntt The DIlly Io".n. 80. II! ON TV. M.ny n-.t lor uo 
12[)'IHI7. Room 111 commercltls. Children. too 'u I 
Communlcelions Canler. towa Cily Casting ",10. 1-8OS-8e1-8000.IoI 
;;1 ... ,;;522;;;.;;42 •. ________ 

1 
•• ,onslon TV-9tII2. '~ 

HELP WANTED EASY WORKI E.CtlIenI payl uo 
AIIImblo produclI., home. Celt 

------------1 lor Inlormollon 312.141-8400. 1~ 
,)lt~sion A~ il94. -

CALIFORNIA JOII 
OPPORTUNm~S 

[)o you Ilk. kids and childcore? 
Room. board. Ind "'Iry provldld. 
FIIIpond 10 HELP. P ... RENTS. 
415-322-3811\. 770 Menlo ... venue 
No. 219. Menlo Park CA 94025 

T!LE ... ARIlEnRI NUOEO 
Telephon. Morkeling Sarvk:es. Inc. 
hu Pin. lime day and .wning 
positlons .waUab .. 10( the new 
Ilcllltr In IoWI Cltr. Good 
communication skilts r~ulred. 
Homemllhrs .nd Itudents 1de.1. 

·No •• periance necessary 
'Slartlng salery. $1.501 hour, 
·Pald vacllion and holidays 
"Pieuant offa environment 

If rou .nloy ItftphoOl conltCl. call 
33~ to -'Y loday. Clli 
_ lpm ond &pm. 

IELLAVON 
EARN EXTR ... IS$

Up 10 50% 
CIII Mary. 338-1523 
Br_. 84~2270 

OVERSEA9 JOIIS. Also, 
crul_lps. $15.~ $95.4001 )'tIr. 
_ hlrlngl 320 plul opl"lngsl 
1-805-68HI000 •• lCIonlion 
OJ.8812. 

". 
MCDONALD'S ; 

Is hiring lunch shift, ~~ , 
11 :30-1 :30. M·F at I 

S4/h0Ur. All othel' 
sl1ifts available at 
$3.5OIhour. 

,I 
1. 

Please apply In perao" 
after 2 pm at 

"' 111 Awe. cor..-
104 1IIw_ Dr. low. CIIf 

NUDCAIH1 
M.k. money seiling your clothllt 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE 
ofl ... top dollor lor your 

1111 and wlnlor clolheo. ' 
Open It noon. Call1irst 

2203 F 51 ... , 
(.crOll from Senor PI_). 

338-84501. 

HELP WAITED 

IYITEIIII Unllmitld FACT In 
Home progr.m Is looking for .\011 
10 work part time with 
dtvtIopmonttUr dloobltd young 
Idull m ..... EJrparitnot with 
disabled prtftrred. ConItCt An" Or 
DtvId ot 338-9212. EOE. 

liN! LPN part lime houra lvallable. 
We III your _10 ours. Apply In 
parson 8--4:3Oprn allowa CIty Care 
Cantlr. 35e5 Rochesltr ... von .... 

IIIIU FOOD Service has I ve,lely 01 
Bclting pootlons wallable lor 
spring _I.,. Must be • 
rwgisItrtd U of I &luclenl Ind know 
spring _Ie. Sign up for 
In_ time II Campus 
Inlormalion Canler.IMU. 

PAR!NTI with loddforl _ 10 
leacn mtdlctl 11_1110 .umlOO 
children '*- 18 ond .0 
monlhl 01 ago. StssIont Irom 2pm 
10 3:o15pm. To begin In Ftbrutry. 
VoIunlH<l musl provide own 
"onsportllion. T .... ve dollars and 
fitly cents will be peld 'or eech _on. Conllct Jan! Jo ... nn .t 
358-3462 _ 1:30 .nd 
4:30pm. Mond'r through Frldey. 

DELIVERY ps""'" •• "'ed lor .Ulo 
parts atorl. 15-20 hours! week, 
Apply in person at u-rence 
lIrothtrs "'ulomolive. 1M3 Malden 
!.ont. 

"PING 

A .... UI WORD PFlOCESSING 
[)on 'I .. «1e lor - than lhe btll. Ntw._r_. 
CAlL RHOIIO~ a31-4151 

PROftIIiONAl 
word proctsolng. 
Lt"" qu.lhr, fut, 

accurat., rtllOnab6e. 
Oncempu •• 

Peggy.~ 

£AlTERN IOWA TYPING: E,parlenctll, accurll • • 
COIIIIIUNtn' COUEGE DISTRICT lISt Rt.sonable rallSl C.II 

SCOTT COMMUNITY COLLEGE Mlr1tnI. 331.9339. 
Per1 time jnltrv~or for sprir)Q of 
I.: "")'Sica IMlruclor- MUI.(, WORD Processing. E __ In 
dog ... rtquired.lttchlng legsl typing. manuscripts Ind 
•• porlence pr.lerred. Sond _rch pope ... Con m.ke 
resumes 10: John B.ker. Assoc.... ."angemenll to plok up .nd 
Detn. SCott Communltr Colleg.. deliva<· 845-2305 
500 Belmonl Road. B.ttendorf. TY"NO- E.par_. $1/ _. 
lowl 52122. EquII Opportunilr manuscrlpll"'le. S ....... 354-1917 
Inllitulion. ., "-" :::.:::=:::.::..------1 ::_=Ings=, _____ _ 
COCKTAll .. ""rs n_d. Full 
and pari time, mosUr .venlng I!XI'I!IIIENCED •• ccur.'" will 
hours. Can be fle.lble 10 III rour corrlCl spalnng. Stltclric III with 
lIChadule. Apply In parson, The symbol boll. T_ ..... m papsrs. 
lronmen Inn, 1200 First Avenue, m,nulCrlpt,. Mlrg. Olvis. 

,Corelville. No phon. eells ple_. 338-1847. 

I1AT- male modell _ad lor MIONIOIfT OIL TYfIING 
advertising promotkln, elrn •• ba Clrtful editing, pt'oofing . 
-cosh no". Call 402-978-<1&84, Gr.d Iludent typist. 
Leav. _. O.rl nighl. Aulh Jobs. ClOst. 

331-4878 
JIIlY'S la looking lor Imbitioul WlU DO ~Ing , Fill. Word 
hlrdworking crew members.. W. -,,. 
off" h .. lth .nd denlliinsur.nce, p,octSIDf. C." 337-8823. 
paid vocalions end I, .. motte. IIIPECCAlLE 
Applr Deotmbar 8 .nd 9 - WORD PIIocaIING 
2o<4pm el Amy's in lhe Old C.pilol CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEA~ 
Canler second lloor. ~m ... Pope ... Elc. 

----------11 ' CNAt FIIU PJCI(U" DElMRY 

WHO DOES IT? 
ITUOi!NT NEAL," 
Plll!1C1I1~ON" 

H • .,. your doctor call it In, 
Low. low p_ ... dell- FRt!! 
SI. blockslrom Cllnlon 51. dorms 
Cl!NTIIAl III!XAU ,"AllIllACY 

Dodge II Devenport 
33W078 

WANTED: Sewing . ... lIlormll wo.r 
-'dol. brldesm.ld, etc, 30 ye.rs 
•• porIenOl. 338-o44e Inor Spm. 

WOOOllURN IOUNO .IIVlCI! 
Mill ,nd MrvJc. lV, VCA, I'ereo, 
,,,,to IOUnd and commerctallOUnd 
_ .nd .. rvlce. 400 Highland 
Coull. 33101541. 

I!XI'I!RT oewIna. 1II.,lIlons with 
or without pen ... n" fWuonabIe 
prlOlS._1. 

CHIPI'I!II'S T.llor Shop, mon ·. 
end women's 011""11000. 
121 112 E •• , Washlnglon S'r .. , . 
0IaI361·1229. 

IflSTRUCTIOI 
GUITAR FOUNDAnON 

Cluaicel - Suzuki - Rhrihm 
Rlchlrd Stratton 
351~32 evenings. 

POPULAR pl.no, Ian. Improvl.lng. 
J , HALL ~EYBO"RDS 

1015 ARTliUR. 338-4500 

TUTORING 
CO"'PIIII!R SCience, IU 22C: 
c ....... spocl.llz. In 22C: Oil. 
017.023. 031 . 001.009,81<:70. 
337-5878, Dean. 3pm·1Opm, 

MATHEMATlCI: "'Igebr •• 
1,lgonomatry. linl" m.lh. Du.nH 
_lary luncllonl, Calculu .... 
336-&218. 

CHILD CARE 
..c·1 KIOCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD C ... RE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFDRM ... TION SERVICES. 

Unlled Woy Agener. 
Dey cera homos. CIOlers, 

preschoollillings. 
OCClSton.1 sltterl. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE 10 Unlverslly 
students, flcutty Ind staff 

IoI-F. 338·7Il80l . 

tiCKETS 
1 GIFT lOW WAIIT!D- IOWA HAWKEYE 

dl\SKETBAl.Llle:ktll. Satson or 
""INTI.·dtaks ·books 'fur~ oInglo pmos. 351.2128 
·lIFE Magazl_ 'book_ "'-- Two lle:k.ts 10' 

THE BOOKERY --": 
110 So, Linn Dtcombtr 12 Nulcrack .. 

_ _ .-:;' "':.;;5:.;;,3Qp=m::;:.:.:Mon::::;.:..:oSe:::t:.., ~anOl. Call 338-3334 
.... ""","go. 

MRYON! "'- being ~ • .If NEED NUTCRACKER Ilck.1a 
Touch someon. you - ""'t '"-'Iog H he 35 21';' gift 01 m_ge Irom ~.- al Inc r. I· ' • . 

TRANQUilITY ..a.1Al.1: Two •• otIlent balconr 
TliERAPEUTIC MASSAGI ... 11 lor Decembar 12 NUlcrack.,. 

331_ 1Atl101.22545e 1ft .. 8pm . 
IorfI Cltr delivery. 

_-------... _AlIT TO bUr two IIc~tlllo .ny 
l..Jo/'11 homt blsktlball game. 

:.15-113-1910. doys. 515-993-5250. 
-1nQt. _.nds. Mlch.le 

ANTIQUES 
-------------"" ~ 

BOOIS 

FOIIII5O y.rd 1101 Uppar tleck 
~idoy Bowl tlck .. s (Iogelher). 
Call 11&.284-&797, Eddlo. 

---------------..., 
UIID IOOIIS. boughl,",, __ 

... M ... R ... NTH BOOI<S 
W ... SHINGTON AT GIlB~ 

Mon.·SaI. 10-5:3Opm 
Thuro. 10-9pm 
SUndey 1-5pm. 

35oI-()m 

------....,- .=:-~="-----
"'""M!o thr .. nonltudent men'. 

buktlbtU tickets VI. ",izona, Will 
I\IY good money. 353-0931. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT IIOUNDTRIP pl.ne lickel. 

, !:o<ior Rtplda 10 FL Myers, 
NEW.nd USED fIIA..at _Florida. Lu .. 12111. relurn 116. 

J , H"'Ll KEYBOAROS Atbtcca. 335-()811 days or 
1015"rthur ~ :137-5885 tvtnlngs, 

'IouND trip ticket Cadlr Rapl,," 
--. J> Don,.,.1 HouSlonl Corpus 

GUITARS: ELECTRIC- $40. Christl. Det:tmber 21 ·29. $175 
custom seo. F.nder Slrl1...". . il:!u2e3 IOpm 10 8am . 
$100. Pracitlon B ... ~.11II ==::"::=":::"="----
BIll .mp. $50. ACOUSTIC "AIIlED: non-sludont lick ... lor 
GUIT ... RS : Gibson 1935l1~ IIIi Nilona •• .,.. 338-l\495. 
mahoglny Gibson , $ISO, ..... 
acOUllic .... $2().$ISO. 
MANDOLINS: Gibson "50, I3!i1 
copy. $150, an"que- S75-b» ) IDE RIDER 
5-STRING SANJOES, "00.1111." -

LEAIIN Ih. Sacrels 01 Supar 
Students, Order book .nd cusen. 
hope. HOW TO LE ... RN QUICKLY. 
Sond SlII.81 to RIM. 50, 8981 
Wtfch S,.,ion. Am" I ... 50010. 

MANY MORE GIFTS 
FROM MEXICO AND 

SOUll! AMERICA 
Optn: ,,:3IH T-.-Fd 

,2-5StloMon. 
4',U . Unn 33I-712t 

GIVE THE GIFT Of' MASSAGE 
THERAPEUTIC muoeg. by 
certlt'-d maaHU" with tour year. 
..porl.nce. ShIIISU • • _11h/ $25. 
RoII •• ologyl $15 Women only. 
354-6380. 

HlRINGI Governmenl ~ yoilr 
.rel. $15.~ $68.000. C.II (802) 
838-3885. E.ltnlioo 340. NOW hiring lull or pal1llmt Fatillmtl part lime posillons Julie. 354-2450 

cishlors. NighlS. E.porlenct 
required. Apply batw .. n 2-4pm 'lvliI.bIt. Apply in PI"""'. 8--4pm. ""'L'S TYPING 

King ... L TO S"'K. $250. King 
CORONET: $75. Fr.nk Hottoo 
TRUMPET: $15. SOUSA~ ----------1 $100. VIOLINS: SIDO-I5OO; 

_ RIDE 10 Sail lake Clll' 
Christmal break. Help drlv • . CIII 
527_. 

ADOf'TION: Happily m.,,1ed 
couple wishes to adopt inf.nt. 
Flnanc:l.lIy MeUr. with lots of lOve 
10 give. Medlcol .nd i<ogIl 
t._ paid. C.II oU r .norney 
collteltl. 319-351-8181. 

STUDEMTSI Hood help 10 . tuUr? 
Formula IV, th. best .vailable, 
n.'urelly. 31~1. 

SIll COLORADO 
Koystone. Breckenridge. Coppar 
Mount.'n ThrH bedroom c:ondol 
Jacuzzi, 31~. 

GHOSTWRITI!R. When you know 
WHAT 10 lIy bul nol HOW For 
help, 0.11 338·1572. 

TOP 4CI DJ. ploys weddongs. 
p.rtl ... dtnees. Rest"" now lor 
Now V.ar·s Eve. 362· 50151 . 

GAYlINE- conlidooliel 1I,'enlng. 
Inform.lion, ref'fr,l, T,W,Th 
7·!lpm. 335-3811. 

GAY LESBIAN 
SUPPORT GROUP 

To ct..eu. __ bI)'Ond 1M 

comtnoOUI~ 

Tu .... lite. 8th III pm 
105. _" 

lpon_ by The GlY 
People'. Union. 

Nut_to 
The Reeord COIector 

BIORMYnI ... , 80 dlr, $2.50, y,"r. 
sa.oo. Sand name. Iddrl .. , 
blrthd .... HTCP. Inc .• 2103 lucas, 
Muscatine, Iowa 52781 . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

dru~fr .. pain r,hai, rel ••• tlon. 
general health Improwement 

3111 North Dodg. 
33.-4300 

ABORnONS provided In 
c:omtortllbte, SUpportive and 
educational atmosphere, Panners 
wllco.".. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, low' City. 
337-2111 . 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER·IT 
laundromat, dry cl .. ning 

.nd drop-ott 
1030 WIIII.m 

354-5101 

FREE PIIEGNANCY TESnNG 
No .ppolnlmenl needed 

Walk in houri Tuesday Ihrough 
Fridoy,10;OOom· l :00pm, 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASS ... ENT 
Ropoed .. , Uno 

a35-1OOO (2A houro) 

IN CRISIS? 
FEElING SUICID ... l? 

RELATIONSHIP PROlIlEIIII? 
We provkte pro'eMion. 1 
counseling for Individual., couples 
and I.mlll". SlidlnglClle. 

Coun .. llng & Htellh ConI., 
337-8998 

GET IT THERE ON TIME I 
U P.S thlt ChlistmlS plckage.t 
CENTR ... l REXAU PHARMACY 

COnv.n'ent parking 
Dodge .. 01_" 

338-3078 
8am-1pm Mon ·Sal ; Sun. lG-3pm 

NEED help with Vlelnam? FREE 
counseling and D'oups for 
VI.tnam Vltaranl. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEAL TIi CENTER 

337-6998 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SEEKING Ih., spac iollOmtOn.? 

W. can h.lp Writ. to 
THE RENDEZVOUS 

~ ,O. 8015217 
Cad .. RapidS. lowl 52408 

GOVERN ... ENT .lOBI. "'.040-
"1,2301 JHr. _ hiring. Vour 
ar ... 805-6117-8000 Ell. R·9612 for 
currlnt Feder.IUst. 

INFAMTS 5.5-7.5 monlh. wlnled 
for one hour listening .,IIIperlmenl. 
Compenllllon provldld. For 
Information, contKt e.rbar. 
P.rk.,.335-8138. 

ASSISTANT ... ANAGER lor rel.1I 
card ,nd gift Slor. Full time hourt. 
SOme nights Ind 'Neekenda 
nt.tenary, Experience required . 
Pie ... send resume to: Bue'l, 112 
Elst College, Downtown 
low. Citro towI52240. 

All WELCOME I 227 N. Dubuque 51. 
337·2111. GW ... masculine grod . 'udenl 

look ing lor goodlooking , nica. ___________ 1,---------- -.1 meluro, """",ulln' guy who ... ncs 

Of 10 log, woighlli~ •• nd wOlch 

ARTI HOME !C m.lor or minor 
with .xcef~nt sewing .nd pllntlng 
Ikills. Won. I fow hours! .. sek .nd 
1M in my homeJ .tudio n.ar NYC 
beginning Janu.ry. 11188. Time 10 
pursu. 1Choo1, work, OW" inte,n .. 
in NY or vicinity. Own room with 
privati bath, color TV, phone, car; 
many perks. No amok.rs, Contact: 

Viviln F,iedman 
340 Redmond Roed 

Soulh Orange NJ 07079 WOIIIAN whh Ihr .. children 
d..,.rately needs financial help to 
buy I car. Writ.· Daily Iowan, Box 
DM..oe. Room 111 Communication 
Canler. 10 .. 1 CIty IA 52242. 

ARE you Inltresled In lhe lople: 01 
Du.ntum Rlalhy? Call 354-7383. 
uk for Dive. 

RAINBOW I ... PORTS
Guatemalan ctothlng, fabric, bagl, 
I1c.- upstairs 114 112 
EUI Collego, No. 10. Open 1-5pm. 
Thursday. Fridoy • • nd Salurdey or 
br appolnlmenl. 

movin with me. What hlVl you 

aU ... - tbI.. gOI 10 lo .. ? Wrl ... PO Bo. 5743, 
__ Corolvill • • lowl 52241 . 

-u know WHO: YOU 
.,- WHAT: Fr .. Shromp .. aul canc.r WHEN: Cocktail Hour. ~pm 

WHERE: low. Ri~r Pow.r Co . 
lbil may b. Lounge 

2Ot ~762-4S481Y1tS. or "'"kinds 

LIVE IN ninny wanttd to C8" for 
11 year old boy In south 
Connec:licut, Light houltWo,k. 
weekends off. ull ot car, Itar1 
January 24 Sallry c:ornmenlU rat. 
wllh uparienco. C.II I~er 8pm. 
626-2347. lb. ma.1 WHY . Our lenlh .nniversary 

LONELY SM. 21. _slemole for NANNY'S EAST Important. , love .nd affection. Nltlonallty or h's mother'. helper jobs ,v,nablt. 

1-800-
4-CANC,.....ER ....... 

age doesn't m'tter Write: The Spend an exciting ye.r On the .alt 
Dally Iowan, 80k CO-1 2-11 , Room coast. Ii you love chlldr"" would 
111 Cornmunlca1lons Cent.r, 101M1 like to .... nother p,rt 01 the 
City IA 522 .. 2. country, share flmily t)(Ptfiencel 

and make new Inend., CllII 
HAVE you he.rd ollhe apeclal 201·140-0204 or wrll. 80. 625. 
latin touch? OWM graduate Livingston, NJ, 07039. 
student seeks open-minded 
women for passlonat. encount.,.. WENDY'S 

ADOPTION Loving coupl.. ,,_____ Pit ... rtplr wllh pholO.nd phon. POsilion •• vlitoble.1I sNits. "'pply 
physlclln! PSYChOlogist. d .. ply ............ number 10: 2-4pm.84CI S. Rive,"ide or 1480 
wllhls 10 .dopl newborn. InfDnnltion Service PO 80. 110. towl Cltr. 52242. Firsl Avenue. 
Wolcoming w.rm I.mlly, love. 
oppol1unlllesl E.ponSlS peld. SPIRITED. 48, DWF who po....... SAVE LIVES 
Logal. confldentl.1. Call Elliol Alon We'll tell ""u everytbJo- inl"llrlly. w.rmlh and good .. n.. .nd we'll pa .. lha savings on 10 
collect 212·724-7942. ,-. 01 humor ... k. frl.ndlhlp with youl Rllo. and study while )'Ou 

we know about cancer. kind. und..."lnding, and doni" plasma W.'II PlY you 
REiksPO hoNSl.!.~flnctrpaShnt.r , .. 9":"1 Free.. Intelligent man who enjoys se'lous CASH to compensate for ~our 
... u~n g. ort ,."" " ___________ .JI conversallon IS well U I.ughler. lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
~Ion:.:!!.g.::te:::rm::::.:. 33:::.1.:.:7.:.:139::::.. _____ ,. Wril' 50, 829, towe Cltr. BONUS Ind MORE. PI ...... op br 

and SAVE A LIFE. 

BEST PRICES 
SWF. VERY protty and chubby low. Citr Plume 
chicktellooking for a man who 318 e." Bloomington 
doesn't ca,. about eilher. T.J, 351"'101 
Write: Tho Dally Iowan. 801 Hou .. : tom-5:30pm. Mon .• Frl. 

WWEST RECORD STORE PRICES 
PLUS lARGE SELECTION at the 

RECORD REALM 
Our Price Reg. 

HC· t20. Room 11 I 
Communications Cent.r, Iowa City HOW hiring buspersonsl 
IA 52242 dlshwash.rs. Plrt lime _ings. 
::.c.=..:.::.. ________ 1 Must be abl4l to work weekends. 
ATTR ... cnVE Chrlstion SWM age Apply betw_ 2-4pm MondlY' 
34 , 5'9- and 180 pounds, seeks Thursdly. lowl RI~.r Power 
romantic Christian femakt tor kmg Compan~. EOE. 
term relttlonshlp. Inte,nts ' 

Mondoy. Thursdey. lowe R~ MOndor·Frlday II Lanl.rn ~ork 15 )'tOrs' •• po_. 
Power Componr. EOE. Care Cenllr. 915 North 20Ih IBM Corr..:tlng _Ie: 
:..::::::...::=:::!:::.:!.:..::;:::::---- .... '1""'. Corllvillo. fA. MI EOE. Typowrller. _ 

NURSERY careg~ Sundey • TUmON REIMBURIE ... ENT. 
momlngs, 8:30-12:30. $16.25 par wii are o""lnglullion 

FIIIENOIIIII' Child C ... Conllr 
has openings lor 2 112 10 1 )'tIlr· 
aida. Wlrm. Iovong cere Wilh 

VIOLAS: $17H500, CEllos, 
$3Q().$1 .000. STRING BASSfa 
$5Q().$1.5OO. French oysllm 
SILVER FLUTES. 351·5562. • MOVING 
NEW DRUMS Won In con_ '1=-________ _ 

Sund.y. Applr II Ih. SI. Andrew r tll"bursemtnt 10 nursing 
PrtSb)'I.riln Church Office by u ilst.nla _Ing certilicolion. 
December 10 

'lit~1I or p.rt lim. posilions. 
oiHfN wege scal. and heallh 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

H.ve nover btln pl.yorI, y~ 
5-pitct. shiny rtd with .... ""'" ' WIU HELP MOVE YOU .nd 

___________ 1 ..... .=:::kl::;n!.g.:$::5OO::;.. 35::..:.'.;:;501::21:::..' __ --.! IIIpply lhe lruck. $251 load. 
I • """ring two peopl. moving 

PETS PEAVEY T.4Q ball tor lIit , G;;ilr~'lSnCl , $35. Any dlY ollho 

.... 01100 10 your child'. tol.1 
tIevtIoprntnl. Call Dirtclor Usa 
Wirtlnen 354-1749 or visit 4Cl1 
Melr ......... 

• FA ... ,l Y RESTAURANTS 
NHdoport-lime 
HOSTIHOSTESS 
Full or part-am. 
DISHWASHERS 

Apply In _ 2-5 pm 
HI9h"ay 1 W .. ~ eorllvtllo 

In urane. program. 
• ' E~ceUent benetits Include vael· 
Uon. dent. I, r,tir.ment plan, 
a,tock purchase, etc. 
• Family atmosphere in 
-comfortable aurroundlngs, 
No ou','endlng opportunlly 10 
work and grow with an estlblished 
nursing home, Contact Director of 
Nu .. lng II 

I; lantern Park elr. Cente, 
915 N. 20Ih .... anu. 

t r t Corltville, Iowa 
319-351-M40 

MlEOE 

SPRINO break vacation I ..... e,rn ___________ -,oP pty selling vacollons to 
flll(id~ . Guoronleed $15 
tOtnmlaslon Plr sale, Must be SHOESHINERS w.nlad FltXlbI. 

hOUri. MUlt be .vlilab~ some 
during wlnt.r br .. k. Apply in 
peflOn. Holiday Inn c:onc:OUrM. 
Monday· Frid.y 91m.5pm or c,lI 
1.;ti2·\&18 

TEXAS OIL COIIIPANY _s 
mature person for shon trips 
surrounding lowl City, Contact 
customers. W. train. Write N.Y. 
Dick.rson , Pres., Southwe.tern 
Pllroleum. 80. 961005. Ft Worth. 
TI. 16161 . 

GREAT SUMMER C ... MP JOBS 
In lhe Coloredo Rockl .. ne.r Eol .. 
P'rk u counllfors\ cooks, nu,... 
off ice. wranglers, driv.rs, unit 
diJec1ors, chlldClr • . Room and 
boerd plu. cash IIlory .nd Iravel 
.lIowance. Fully .ccredllOd. Musl 
be It IeUt III to apply, Inl'
on CImpUI In elrly February, 
Writ.: 

CHElEY COLORADO CAMPS 
Departmenl C. 80. 8525 

Denver CO 80208 
303-317-3818 

. or~nl.zld, outgoing, .nd tlonnt. 
'n.lduals or org,nlz.tions c,lI 
1.a()()..338.0118. Florida Vlcltton 
~t, 

,j 

m PROGRAMMER 
d" ANALYST 

Compon, Pold F .. 

Faat growing company -. 
-pa'rson wllh two plu. years 
\ 8JCperience with COBOL. 
CICS, VSAM. and JCL. 
Iamlllir wllh OS/MUS 
.nvlronment. Will be WOrking 
with "Slal8 01 the Art" IBM 
mainframe eQuipment 
Professional image, gOOd 
communlcalion and user 
.~IIII required. Company 
offers e)(cellent salary and 

I btlracllve benefiC package. 

WORD PIIOC!SSlNO. Papa .. . 
gr.phs. llye .. , grlphlc .. l .... r 
qUI Illy. R •• IOO_ Ind luI. C.II 
351-&804 d.y or nlghl. 

NANCY'S _tWord 
PROCESIING 

Ouallty work. low prices, rulh lobs, 
adiling. AP~ dlacoUnlS over 50 
p_. 

354-1811 

GlIALtn' WORD PROCESSINQ 

'Free Parking 
'Fr .. Resum. Consuttatlon 
'Fat Service 
'Lowest Rates .... ~ ... 
'Grant Applications 

10 EISI Bonlon 
354-7822. S-Spm M-F 

626-2589, evenings 

PIIOFES5IONAl 
word processing. 

Lllter qUllhr. lUI. 
accurat., "asonabIe. 

On campul. 
Peggy. 338-4845. 

WORD PrOClllingi Typing. LetItr 
qUllhr. Elparlonood . ... son.b ... 
1 .... 331·9314 evening. 

WORD PROCESSING 
On campUI. 

Any lenglh, eny style. Inytlma. 
338-3394. 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Tropicallish. pats .nd POI 
supplies. pal grooming . 1500 I .. 
... venut South. 338-8501 

FA!!! m.1o d.lmellon!llb mil. 
Housabroken, needs room to run l 

337-&381. 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: MONEV $$S. 11l30III1, 
2:30pm, Chris al 353-011 7 or 
351-3009. 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED ml.ad herdwood , 
Pickup del~ad . sl.ckld. $55. 
683-2322 loll Ir .. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Wood .nd lealhor bar 
and two b.r sloola. El.cel~t 
condltton , Belt offer. Jim 
Sluokonschnllde' 319~. 

FORTY gallon tqUllium, complol • . 
Boll offer. 331-3178, 

USED CLOTHING 
&HOP THE BUDOET SHOP, 2121 
SoIIlh Rlvorsidt Drive, lor good 

condlllon. C.II M.tt. 351·1317. "",. Schedule In advlnco. John 
LOWDEN clUsleel gulll!. .. •. ::lI3-:::::227;:;03::.. _______ _ 

Hlndmtde Instrumenlln boouII\Y ND MOVING SERVICE 
condilion. Call 338-2012 .MII ~ Apartmtnl sized loods _______ .....,J.J.M Phon •• 338-3909 

RECORDS STORAGE 
CASH PAID 10< qu.lily 1IIId ..... . 
Ian and blu .. libums. CUIIIIIf 
and CD's Lorge qu.ntiti.. J- STOIIAGE.STORAGE 
will Ir_1I noctssary. RECOIII) . -"-, '1 t . ' 10' COLLECTOR 4 112 South LivI ...... war""v"S8 unl s rom u. . 
331.5029. • D-$to ... AII DiIII337·3508. 

STEREO 
• !If WOIIK HARD FOR YOUR 
• )OfJ£YI 

AKAI st.rllO Iystem: remote- r 
controlled , turntable, double 
deck. equ.llzer, tuner, Bolt 201 

DAIlY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS • 
»5-5784 

.spaak .... All lor $0100, 338·_ 4 a'CYCLE 
SANSUl80W racel_. Tsch""f.-iM 
15· 3-w.y spaak .... S15O, 
:::35;.;,..;;_=.;.;-.=;;;lngs=. __ .. I1IIIIIKI 12·spood bicycle. BI.ck. 
- -.mttenl condllion. $200 OBO. RENT TO OWN Cal ... nlnga 354-2895. 

---------.J.! U· NISHIKI ATB, Ukl OIW. 
I C ~ ... $200 000. 331~70. 

LEI_E TI"'E! RonIIO own, 11 ., Ibo. 
1~~= .. m~~:, appl*"", .;.. ________ _ 

TV. VCR. "trto. .' MOTORCYCLE 
WDOOIIURN IOUND 
400 Hlghl.nd COU" 

338-1547. IIOTOIICYCLE stor.g. only $30 
1oI1ht wholt winler. 338-9419. 

ENTERTAINMEIt )RUCK FOR TliE SUMMER OF YOUR 
LIFE I 

Qu.lilled parties 0.11 Kathy 
Fleming. 309-797·1101 or 
send resume 

LASER typasenlng- complet. 
word processing services- 2 • 
hour resume servlc..- theses
·Desk Top Publishing" lor 
brochur .... newsle«e",. Ztpnyr 
Copies. 124 EUI Washing Ion. 
351-3500. used clolhlng. sm.1I k~Chen ilems. __________ _ 

'"cc. Open d 84< 5'00 -1111 NISSAN 4.4 Iruck. Many 
----------------

PONDEROSA SIt.k House his 
Immectlat. openlngl on our day 
Ihift lor w.lt."lnd •• itr ...... 
HoUri er. bet ..... n 10:3Oam'""pm. 
Apply In person. Hlghw.) 6. 
Coralville. 

SNELLING .. 338.34,8 -ry ey. : ~ .. PAVEMENT '''ODUCTIOIII. ' ..... , very ,.Iilble, new II .... Call 
18 musle: Ind IIrjhls. Ed. 338-4l7t 3i1~~~ 

WE WORK HARD FOR YOUR 
MONEY! 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

33~5784 

SNELLING 
Private Employment 

Agency COMPUTER HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 2201 5th Avenue, #5 

Moll IL 81265 AIISTRAD. Europa's blggesl , ___ .".e., _____ 011 compUler manulOCluror, 
Inlroduces its IBM compatible. CO ...... UNtn' AUCTION overy 
512~, mou ... cl""k. monllor. $500 Wadnnday evening ttll' your 

-----------llr .. software. Sailing nlllon.'1y unwlnled lIoms. 351-8888. 
I NANNIEI n_. NYC lree , $995. W.·re holding our $899 prlca HOUSEWORKSI 

_________ ~-"-, G ... , oppol1unitr; .. callenl Ihrough Chrlslmas. 337-2627. Seltclused homo lurnlshlngs. 
, ",llr. fr .. room and board, 110 bI ~- S I II' I 

MODELl, done .... . clr..... I I~ Id I'" I ADDS Viewpolnl VDT. Jusllike 01 lIOn •• p.~. pac I ZIng " 
WIO'-". App'" ',n ~rlDr1. Adull • Ir. pi w year comm tment. luncllon.1 c'-.n n'--- SoI.s 
~ .,"- 1-8()().2~7-4187 • • "Itnsion 848 or librlry. Calle-101m. 354-8878. • .~. • 

Shop. 630 86lh A_u. SW. c,<l . wrll.: bids. .. bill. Ch.lrs. POts. paOl. 
Ropids. 1-362-4939. _ Flmily 8. Homo Care RoI,,,"ls. Inc. SUIIOE PROTECTORS FOR S2U5 Ihls Ind Ih.1. Accapllng ..-

Att.ntion : Lori .t Comput.rs and MOrl, 327 consignments. We'll pick up! 
NOW HIRING oockiaiiserwrs,. 
Applr In parson liter 2pm. . 
Ch.rlie·. 102 51h St. Coralville. 

HEY STUDEMTSI W. _ live 
m.,uro, enlhus"stlc, tleptnd~b~ 
people for evening tll.pho'" 
sales. Pteasant, casual WOrkln~ 
conditionl; "Inlng II $3.35/ !iiIu 
.nd cen go up nigh"y depsndltlg 
on you. For Int.rvlew c,lI Rey Ott 
Ron at 351.759~. 

1~1 Mea .. SI. Kirkwood AVlnu., 10Wi City. tIeIiver/ "'lI Opon .~tmoons. 
Ch.dron NE 69337 351-75019. 1109 Hollywood Bou .... rd , n ... to 

lOOltING FOR ... CHANGE? 
Would ~ou enjoy being a n.nny? 
Pleut phone ua. WI 've boon 
provH;flng serYic" to clreglvers 
.nd femllies since 1983. 

Llllemorll , Inc, 
7500 Hyd. ~Irk Drive 

Minneapoli •• MN 550135 
812·944-7734 

F_.y. under lhe VFW lign. 
TERMINAl: ESP8110 (Esprill, 338-4357. 
$155. Modem 1200: ~ASSWORD. 
$85 DBO, Cleen. good condilion. NEW ~Ing silt ..",1..-_ 
351-0180.335-0218. Kim w.,.rtJtd. Price negotllble 

~1sg. 
WANT 10 bUy, Maclnlo,h 
compuler. Call 351·2486, Morthol IIOOKCASE. $19.95; 4-drtw.r 
... nlngs, l ..... _., Ch"', $019.95: IIbl. dHk. $34.95; 

lav .... ,. $149.95; IUloo" S89 95; 
111M PC Jr. 1281< wi'" Color gr.phlC Chairs. $14.95; limp •• otC. WOQD. 
mo"ilor .nd .daplor lor prinlor. STOCK FURNITURE. 532 Nonh 

, i .....,.. 

"'UR,"Y Sound .nd UgMloj 
oervica lor your p.rty. 351-311 IUTO SERVICE 
---------~1 ~1------__ ----__ __ 

BERTS VW BUG SHOP 
Owner: Eugeno Bel1l1ng 

RRI . Monlicello I" 
TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE • 31~65-5720 

All your foreign car needs, 
________ ~Jnc IUdlng r610ra\4on, new engines 

\nd mor • . LAIT C ... LL FOA Sl<IEASI 
AddllionalsptCI added on 
Sunchut Tours SI"'" AnnuO 
Colleglat. Winler SkI 8 .... . 
SI .. mboal. VIH, Brwcktnridp. 
W.,'er PI'" Irom only $154 
Including lIve or ......., nighll 
lodging. hHl, picnics. partits 

REASONABLE R ... TES 

I WAT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 
is within your budget 

e.pondad I.cillly 
1510 Willow Cr .. k Drive 

354-0060 
races. Over 4OQO plrtlel.,.... QUALITY CAR STARTING 
f., ! Cln toll fr. for lull CN Cir starts or you don't pay 
brochur. and rwervltlons. 2. hour .. ~ice 
;.1-800-3=:..:::2:.:'.;-5=9.:.":...T:.:OD:=A:...YI:"'--f I SIS or $10, wllh sludonllD 

INSURED 
PAlM SPRINGS condomin" 354-1220 .valilble 12.25-87101.1-81 ... ' _________ _ 

",llhoUI Holld.r 80wi end or 
Bowl lick .... On goll courw. 'IUTO 
pool •• tennis. Accommodltlt' luA 
plu .. AlSO Supalbowl "'-__________ .1 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
$2SO. 356-2II1I5I dor, 353-04581/ Dodge. Optn 11am-5:ISpm overy 
~ .. ~.~nl~ng~· ________________ I=d.~y~. ________________ __ For delliis eell 

Compact Disc $12.99 $15.99 
Albums/Cassettes · 8.49 $10.98 
$9.95 Weekly Compact Disc Special 
Vuko tknt~lls $1 .q9/IHght VIIS·lkw-l.asl' r I\v~lilabk 
r~Ecor{j) REAI.M ~ ·the pla(T to save for all your 

jogging . WIlks. movies. 
racquelball , Dlsllk": amoklng. 
drug. Wrhe: Th. Dally lowln. BOl 
lB-12·18. Room ," 
Communications Center, 
lowl Cily. IA 52242. 

lor the Prolectlve AooocIllloo for TonanlS. Slrong 
communlcationl akilis required In deiling with landlortllt..,." 
1_. Training provided. Beginning Spring lerm. 10-15 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY APPl! lie onh.nced; """I disk 

driYt; amber monitor: mouN; 
numoric keypad. lmagtwriltr 
prtnter, diskett ... Bett ott.r o~r 
$1000. 396-11177 btloro 2:30 or 
Ietvt rnnoeg • . 

UlEO vacuum clet""" 
rtuonobly prlcld 

BRANDY" VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

SPRING 
BREAI FIJI hou_. $01.50 hour. 

cnll'rtalnmcnt n{'<'<Is LDOKING lor lhal "Slgnlllc.nl 
Olher?· PEOPLE MEetiNG 
~EOPLE o.n help you lind him or 
her. 

Apply Bt: WORK STUDY ONLY 

RECORD REALM 114 S. Lhtn. 337·6957 
P.A.T. OFFICE 

1al Floor IMU 335-3284 

Place your 01 Classifieds at 
the University Box Office 

Now it is possible to place DAILY IOWAN classified line ads at the 
UNIVERSITY BOX O..FFICE, IMU as well as at our office in room 111 
Communications Center. 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 am-9 pm Monday-Saturday 
Noon-9 pm Sunday 

KRU~f'" I. now acoopling 
Ipplicettonl for positions i",4ts 
newt department. These .,. 
non-compensaled posltlons ·IiI,e 
open to all U of I stUdents, 
preferably journalism or mat 
communic.tkJn majors. Call'\( 
335-9527 wookdlYS from 2-4 m. 
Ask for Naw. Director. 

BEHAVIOR COUNSEla. 
Working with adolncenls in a 
rHId.ntlal'.clllly. SA prola-rrld , 
Send ,nume to : 2800 elstem 
Avenu •• o.wtnpon '''' 52805. 

AO!SHE,' I now Jap_ Korbn 
RestaurarH. i. looking #orJulI time 
.nd part limo lood .. _ • 
bUlptrsons. holtl host"l. 
dlshwash .... E.paritnc6b'~nly. 
Pick up applications .tf'l~~·W"t 
Orientll Food SIOll, 82 SHlith 
GUbtrI Slr .. 1. 

PUIUC relollonl work'ffudy 
poslUon .. $1.25. ClmpuV ' 
Inlorm.llon Canler. IMU 335-3055. 

NANNIEII NYC I..iURI 

WANTEDI 
BuslneM Par1ner 

In ... II"*,1 requlr«t 
For mort IntormlUon 

I .. ve namel phone number 
33&-8709 

TYPING 
'1.00/ PAGE 

Professional, tlparlencad 
Emergonclet po .. lbIt 

F .... lio'AP ... 
354-1982. 8om-1Opm 

COlONial PARK 
BUIINEII SERVICES 

1101 BROADWAY, 33I-IIOt 
Typing, word proctSllng, loti ... , 
r_mot. bookkttplng. what_ 
you _ . "'Iso. regu .. r .nd 
mlcfOCllsett. t'lnscription, 
Equlprntnl. IBM DlspIorw,,'er. 
FUI, efficient, "lIOnlbft. 

RESUIIIE CONSULTATION. 
WRITING AND PREPARATION. 
Peehm.n ProlUllon.1 Sarvicos 

351-8523 

OLlI .. 

PlACE YOUR CLASIIFlID ... 01 
IN THE DAILY IOWAN. Our ollie. 
Illn R_111. C~_ 
Ca_. (Acto .. ".., TIlt 
1IrIIY...tIy LIIr.ry~ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
DEII(TOP PUIIUIHING. 
La_rll., Pills typaMIIlng. 
CompIaJ. graphle: dnign .. ",Ice 
lor onr prlntld 1_. C ........ Hdr 
oUlpul. Fr .. consulltllon, 
WortIWI .. PUblllhing. 361-5529. 

YOUR 8EST IMAGE 
Wadding pholographr, 

"'rsonlUzed "Nice at r ... on ... 
r.tn. EYlnlngl " w"kend., 
331-5095. 

IIOTICI! 

IOWA CITY TYIII!WRIT!II CD. 
now hu two localions: 

NICE WOOOI!N TABLE Irld DEli(. 
$35. Chllr. $15. Black .nd while 
TV, $25. 338-8133. 

IIOY1NG .. Ie, Twin bid. dr .... r. 
pll"". tic. CIII 338-0053. 
MUIT IILL l' COUCh. IIC.11en1 
condillon , .nd tsbIH •• rt desk. 
btlt offe" Contact L.urle. 
351-4457 or 335-76111 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cl ... rings and olher golcl 
and ail .... lTE,"', ITAMN & 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 384-1886. 

USED FURNITURE 
1 IIE ... E ... UR _II 

E."a'le PI ... 
Offtrlng qu.1l1y ultd lurnlM. 

.1 rtllOntbl. pricas 
351-0788. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT TOUCH II I boIIc .-111 ~ 

Call now: 
TRANOUl~ 

AUTO 
, ... -
7.000mlit 

~ 
'110 TIIIU 
00""11100. 
grld •• I1", 

111011IlI 
tdillon. O! 
No Itll. t.! 

~ 
'IISTDTI 
.xCdtnt [ 
~ 
1"'"0" s._.~ 
35f'21152, -,110 IIAl 
s._,~ 

COndItion, 
&45-2031, -l,nOAT! 
10PPer wll 
~ ... -1114_ 
2-<1oor, 411 

~ 
' .. 2I1Al 

Deadline: 10 am day prior to publication 
DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain the same: 
8 am- 4pm Monday-Friday (summer) 

II you love children. would Ilk. 10 
see the last cOIst, .hlrl'flmlly 
experiences and mike A.. 
Irllndo. we .re _klngl};oo 
n.nni ... 001 lor 2· )'tI~~y. Olher 
lor 6- monlh girl .nd tJ.Wer bor. 
Como 11001 or wilh ", \I~nd . 
Nonsmoker. dri.er·, III'" 
P,lvtt. room with nt( h, (;Ir 

ImClIDYlCU 
T~Papm.n-. 

Edidna 
:x.n. Copyirc 
EnlaqjelRoduce 

1016 RonalO. Ind E ... dole Pilla , 
l.rge .. ltellon 01 now .nd 
ultd menutl Ind tltClrlc 

Iypawrlltrs Ind desks, 
D.rwin, with oYer 31 ~a,. 

.lCplrl.oce, cen gM 
ful, economicil service. 

337-5671 

SALEI COUNTEII. 8· .. ·• L~. 
Alilormica Vtry .. urd)'. $345. 
319-383-1SS8 

CHRIITIIAI b.rgeiOIIBM 
IlIIlsYWheol Iypawrllor; cOrreel up 
10 on. lin.; saoo ntw. $550 with .11 
supplle •• G54·18~. 

TlitRA~~ ~ 

MIIiDIBODY (. ;....rsl ... " nol ba publlahod more Ihln 
n L be 1CCIpIId. Nollc. 0' poIllical _II Will 

8 amoS pm Monday-Thursday (fall and spring) 
8 am-4 pm Fridays 

with an 11 am deadline day prior to publication for line ads and 
noon 2 working days prior to publication for display classified. 

.v.lI.blhr. C.II colleCla r 
7:30pm. 914-182·15111"", 

PART TI ... E lob, 10 " n. 10 do 
IOOW shoveling, 10 Iy or ... 
C.II Ntlrs Halplng ",""". 
1~7409, .!UO 

NANNY wlnlad lor,~ small girls 
In lhe 80110n It .. ~Ugnl 
hoUstkttplng. driver '. ,_ 
pre'erred, Re'trenc" ~uired . 
Collect. 817-7 ..... ,53 

ZI I. Marlol II. 

FOR T()II qu.1l1y typing! word 
prOCtlllng ., r_1e r., ... 
Ihlo .hould be lhe lut call you 
make. PIckup .nd delivery 
1"01_. JJ Cultlhar·" 354-3224. 

III!NMY'I WORD PIIOCEIIING 
'rol ... lonal trplng on qUlll1y 
offle:. equlpmonL On campUS 
336-3814. 

lEST OffiCI! I!RVICII. Word 
procosslng. dlct.,ion, r_rCh 
proltcla, prol_lon.1 wriling help, 
bookkttplng. amlll bu.l_ 
cenler. 316 112 E Bu,llnglon. 
338-1512. Office hou .. 10m 10 
4pm. M-F 

LET ITUOIO ON! video lapt your 
wedding party. itgII. hotIdoy 
mtlotgt 10 Ir-. lamlly. 
364-&758. 

ART 
VllLAOI AR1ISANI, 2123 Eo .. 
12th S,r .... Villag. 01 t ... 
o.-port. Devenport. towl, 
spacl.llzlng In WOlf. mtdt gl"s I. 
Inttrvltwlng .,,111. Irld ""' .. Ie: 
crlflt peopI. InIt ... lad In Mlling 
lhelr work on • con'lgnmool ba.1o 
CtII 1-323-1032 lor appoInlmtnl. 

---------.:::1\ IICOgnllld studenl grOUpi. P ..... print. 
IOWA CITY YDQA Cf~, ' 

131h year. E.parlencld In Event ------------i 
Starting now CIII III" .... 
lor Intorm.llon. 3$4-f1t4. Sponsor 

' IURLEY 
food AH n.lurl'. 

n.'ure PurolDOd lor good "l" ' \oonlla,:t 1)e1'!lt:In~nhn~, .. nutrllion. Fttllht dlIItfI<II» ~ 
KtlIy· 353-J141 

1\on.12H130 iUoaIl 



----, TICKETS 
I 

IIIOP 
IOWA CITY'S AHTJQUE ~ 

'or Chrillmu gin. willi ~ 
.01 .... lIrgo _tlon 01 """ 
und.r $20. Gift _,flcol .. ~ IAN DIEGO CHIiISTlilAIi You get 
toy ........ al'-. __. 

507 Sout~ Ollbtrt.. ' --" 10 co_ol. a"" 111 .. 11 you 
Cfj2 '" ..., .... ndlrlp tickets. Phtonl.· 

OPEN ~ Sen Ologo. 351~1 5. 

ANTIQUE . f;;;-:--. i!WIIG, T o. "Ckotl for 
~-~ .. k". . Ragloa High Sclloal Ilocomber '0. 550. 

Su""". Ooctmbor 'I 
8-4pm 

I .... City 
35t-4215 

DID MOVINO SERVICE 
~artm.nt sited loads 

Phone. 338-3909 

CASH 'AIO for qullity uMli r,l , 
lou .nd Ill ... "bume. ~ 
on<! CO' •. lIrgo quantrtito . 
will tr .... ,' _ry. AECOIIiI 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh lIM, 
33H029. 

STORAGE·STOIIAOE 
Wni-warehOUM units from 5')(10', 
~,"'An Diaf 337-3506. 

III WORK IlAIiD FOil YOUR 
, )OtIEYI 

(" 
AKAI sl"to lrat"": _oto
controlled, tumtlb .. , doUble 
deCk. equaUzer, tuner, 80M 201 
_k.,.. All 'or $.\00. 338-2a 

OoIU IOWAII CLASSIFIEDS. 
335-57M 

CYCLE 
;~;:;:;:::.:;;:;;;;;.;::;..._~ IifSIIKI12.SpHd b,cyc". Blick. 

---"t condItion . $200 OBO. 

RENT TO 0II1II • "I ... niogs 354-2895 

... IT NISHIKI ATB. Uka now. 
-------...... '.4tndm. $200 OBO 337-&70. 
LEISUIIE TIME: RttIt to own, 11 . ""'. 
It ...... mlcr ........ oppllar<a; ' _________ _ 
'"milu .. 337·\1900. -

TV, VCR, lter.a. 
WOODBURN IOUND 
400 Hlghl.nd Coon 

338-7547. 

1---------""""-,lll NISSAN 4.4 truck .... /Iy 
PAVEMENT PttOOUCTlONS, Itrtr_, very reliable, new 11res CaU 
music .nd ......... Ed. 338-4514 351.2539 _______________ ~l~ . 

MURPIIY Sound .nd lighting; 

","lea for your Plrty. 351-311 IUTO SERVICE 
IEAT'S vw aUG SHOP 
Owne,: Eugene eertllng 

ARI .... ontlcollo ," 
I 319-465-5720 
JJI your 'or.ign CIIr needs. 

________________ ~ ... Jnc;:luding resloralton, new engines 
and mot •. 

LAST CALL FOR SKIEASI REASONABLE RATES 
Addltlonll ."... _ on 
Suncha .. Toull SIKIh AnnulI CUAT IIlACK AUTO REPAIR 
CoIIegI.,O Wlnl .. SkI8loak.. • i. wil~in your budgot 
StaambOat. VIII. Brtekonrldg,. , Expanded '.cilily 
Wlnl" P.", 'rom only $154 t510 Willow Creek Drlvo 
Including liva or ..... nlgll~ 35-I-«l6O 
lOdging. hhl. picnics. pan'" 
r ..... Ovar 4000 p.rtlcipa1inj 
flr l C.II toll 'r .. 'or lull color 
btoChure and ..... rv.llona, 
1-e00.321·5Qll TODI.YI 

QUAlITY CAli STARTING 
Cit slarts or you dOn', pay 

24 hour service 
$15 or $10, With student 10 

tNSURED 
354-1220 'ALM IIPRINGS condomln" , 

Iv.lI.bla 12·2$-87 10 t.l." 
wlt~oul HolidlY Bowl and or 
Bowl .lctolS. On goll cou... . 1Ul0 DOMESTIC 
pools. ""nll. Accom_-" 
plus. Also Suporbowl packagtl .... _________ _ 

Fa< do",ils .. 111-8 1&-54&f22l r JIIC IIA TAOOII 1975. 42·K milo •• 
'IilIo. Pt1oao 358-2439. 

WANT to buy used! wrecked cars! 
Irucks. 828-4911 (toll free). 

SPRING 
IRWFUI 1171 CHEVETTIE. +spotd. rebuilt 
________ ...... J. 1ft li18'. AWFM caSllno .'oroo. 
S""NO IIIIUK '88 TRIPS NEW: brill. ,yotllTl. mulll ... 
AVAILABLE NOWI Your ~ - . Musl 0011. 1850 OBO. 
South Padre III.nd : _ F.&\;.;.7.:.-94.:.::S:;.:7.~ _______ _ 

Mu ... ng IsI.nd: G ...... on - J;; NOVA ·ruos well. $<00. 
T .... O."on. Baach: Fori \136-7812 or 351-7695. 
Wilton IIHCh; ""II!II Btachi 
Orl.ndol 01.""" WOrld. Florida l1li CORVETTE. Rod on rod. 
HIlton _. Soulll CoroliNl. ~lent condition. $9500 . 
• kllog.t SIM_t, Col.... ' _1812 or 351·7895. 
tha mOIl W,"IOCI dot1iMliOII l: 
discount prlcal. C",IO" IrtI "BUICK &k,'ark. V6. +door. 
comp .... Suneha .. Too"SIOfI~I PS. AM/F ... , AlC. Good 
Annu.' Spring Brtlk _.. 1IOIIltlon. $1350 OBO. Kim. 
brochv" .nd ._rvationl !!-OlIO. ~16. 
l-t()().32J.58t1 . ~T HOLID~Y 

~SPORTATION. 1974 
~ng. 78.000 .,i ... AI •• 
_ic, ~MlFM cu .. U • . Some _________ ~ e 80st offar. 351-1501. Ar>dy. 

IMIATIU for ....... pain rofiIIo ~ you -.:I h.lp .. lIIog. buylno. 
r.taxllton Gift Clr1If1'.... ~ng Dr repairing your Clr? ell' 
.v.lI.bll 351-1982. ......Ocx. Motor •. 354-4U5. 

GIYE 'lttE 01" III' ~ !t;ii OIiNI 024. AMIF ........ U. 
T~ER ... PEUTIC mauagt~&/. ~ _. run, good. 1850. 338-e003. 
.. rlilled with loiIr ~ 
.. pari..... • . "'" ~Y'M01lJl::.t+orlz:on. 
Rof"'olog,1 
35+&380 
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AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR RENT 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

SUlLET, Emor.1d Court two 
bedroom 00 buIIi". Under S200 
POt POt- with vtlht'" COW 
338-8325. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

COIDOMIlIUM 
fOR RElY 

COIDOMlllUM 
FOR SALE 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

_ET .... bedr®m. S&. HIW. ClOll! to ___ lI'9I -.. 
clotn. quioI, .... ndty. bull.,. AooIc nogoIo&bIe A ... _ 

331-13311 JanIWY 1 • • '_ 

THAEE male spring lubIHM. one 
lumme,' fill option. Qui". 
furr'lilhed. two bedroom, Benton 
.... nor. $106.25/ month. COli 
337·2007 Spm-8pm. 

S50 CAlM to porson who 
lubteases from mil. Ten minute 
walk to campu,. 351-0980. Alan. 

OWN AOOM, share two bedroom 
apartment, $175 piuS ut1\1\\ ... For 
more information. ca" Tonv, 
354-9476 aner 5:00p",. 

CLOSE. to campus. large house, 
Ront negotiable. A.allable 
Janvlry 1. 351-8224. 

HOUSEMA TE. On. roommate 
wanted to .share 'arge house with 
"v. other guys spring semester. 
604 South Cllnlon. 354-3058. 

MALE nMdod to share two 
bedroom apartment claM to 
campus. lIundry '.cHlt .... 
oft·street parking. newer building. 
Ad no. 151 . Keystone Property 
Managoment. 33IH288. 

FEMALE to share two bedroom 
apartment. Own room, 1160 wI 
utllties, parking and laundry. On 
busll ... Avallabl. Immedlltoty. 
first month rent paid. C.II 
354-8159. 

MALI! needed to shire room In 
Ralston Creek. 338-8008, Tom. 

TWO ANOI OR thr .. bedroom 
Ipartment. HIW paid. Ott·.trMt 
porklng. Llundry. 338-3253. 

OWN Il0011 
Fema ... spacious _panme"t, A/C, 
WID, parking. quiet. buill,.., west .'de. $200. HNI pold . 
mid·OocOfnber. 354-8023. 

ONE· TWO m.'". $125 _h. WID. 
parking. mld·Oecwn~r. etoM to 
campul,~, 

MALE, own room, thr .. bedroom 
apart men •• HIW paid. $183.50 plus 
113 utilities. Quiet, clean. availabl. 
la .. DacO<nbe •. 625 Soulll Dodgl. 
338-4273. 

TWO BEDROOM ""arlmonl. own 
room, two blocks from Currier. 
AJC. HNI paId. dishwasher. 12271 
negotiable plus utilities. 337-252" 
evenings. 

FEMALE roommate wanled for 
spring semester in big two 
bedroom apartment. Or .. , 
location Susan, J.5.'.1286, 

TWO FEMA~ES $158. utllitlol p.'d . 
good 1oca.lon. 350&-59111 . 

.110/ MONTH. HNI paid. cloM to CO_. 82&-4305 .hlr 0'30 

LAIIG'" room In ... bedroom 
_ ... pIan1y 0' cl .... IPIIOI. 
kltc",," pnvllegel. Availlble 
Jonu.ry 1 1180/ mooth Including 
"tllilin. Pat 331-7083 ahlr &pm. 

FEMALE roomma .. .-dod. Largo !.AIIOE 100"' In qu"t _ ..... ar 
two bedroom apanmenl liang Urtn Ind Ronaldl Street Av.illb .. 

SUIUAIE ., .. IOCI 10 'III 
oIIiclancy '01 sp"ng IIKJJ or 
aummo< RttIt negotl.b .. 
354-5352. 

IDULlocatlon. Burl<ley 
ape_IS aHie*"')'. Hardwood 
floora. HNI paid. Vary cloM 1235/ 
mon'h A.oIl_ OtoambOf 22-
COli now, _Ing. or_. 
354-4333 

FEMALE w,nlOCl to sharo two 
bedroom t,.iler. Own room. 1145 
pluo cIopoOit. 351~344. 338-7317. 

bu.II ... Ou"'lImoophofo. , Oocarnbel 18 $185/ month. 1111 
Avallab" OecambOf 18. C.II , ,,1II1.1es 5"".354-1831 or SUBLET two bedroom HNI paid 
35.-0324 or 351·lm (or _It OIl 351-0690. e.callan. aparI"*" $310. 

I"'IIIIOOM .. 11I.blo In owo 
bedroom apartment. OftI" .. 1 
parting. eta .. to c.mpus, laundry 
COli JaIl at 3S 1·9325. 

:ap~l:;rI;;.man=,-t 2OIIC=~5::. _______ I _T deal. Room In hou ... $130. 337-5705 anytl_ 
MALE ROOM ..... TE Wlntad. 115 A .. ,iab .. JIIIu.ry I. COli Mih H.. WESTWOOD WESTStDE 
Eu. ",.,kot. $125/"""'thly :154-5853 5pm-8prn. A,ARTlilENTI 

FEMALE to sha .. "'0 bedloom 
apartment. Clost to campu .. 
mlcrowlw, AC, $130 • ..,.ry 
(IOgOtllble. 338-0995. 

Includ" uillitiee.. Avail.b" .N f'IoUN, ..... tetbed ""eluded '155 eHJ~,". one, two, &rKI thr .. 
OecambOf. 331-3407 AMy... pIut 113 ut~I"" '011 Dian. bedroom apertmonlS .od 
IIIF TO "'"re two bldroom q St.OII. CoIl .nytlmo. 331-7987 lown ...... A .. II.bIe J.nu.ry 1 

u.... ConwrIIanI to hoopl1al .nd I.w 
aplrlmont. $140 plv. 1/2 Utll~:,,_ IINQU, qu;'" earnbu.Ii ... $150. achool Ou;'" 331-7058 
CoM Scott It 354-3330. I ' I ,II utillt'" paid. F urnilhad. HELPI M/F NOWI 5~a .. ""00 

bedroom duplex. OUWit, eta.n, 
WJD, microwave, gu grill, glr'ge, 
1 1/2 blocks busll ... 1115- 1/3 
ulilitin. 35«114. 

FEMALE nonsmok.r, own rr»m, 353--4812. 
Ipacious two bedroom wlth JJ 
wllk-in cloNt, microwllft, CIi~, 
n •• r hosp\tl.I, law. 33'~2448 . 

NEED '.,.1Ie 10 .. bioi bedroom In MALE. I .... Ill1noll Minor. 
mld-Oocomber. Cat1>y. 337-6501 mld~. Own bedroom. 

bathrooms. mlet ....... AIC. 
ONE FEMALE.o sha .. I.rgo balceo,. 351.1587 or 354-7276. 
bedroom in th,.. bedroom Brad. 
townhouse close to downtown. 
$100 a mr>r1th plus 1/4 utililiH. D!CEIIIBU (1M. own room. 
Av.ilable immedlat.ty. Evenings. nonamoking mill, five mlnut. 
351-~. drive to 1I<>spiUI1. law. V.ry 
RMALE, own room in hoUM. V.ry S~cioul. cab'-, OW, mlre.row 
cl .... WID. $158. 1/6 vtlllt.... $183. 338-3696. 
338-9740. FEIIALE loomml". duple •. $ ~::!C~ ________ I mon.h Includes utilltiH. Bulli 
FEMALE to share owo bedroom 338-1234 CO.hla. 
with two grell Oils. Close, new, 
HNI pold. 338-9987. 

MUST SUBLET 112 dup'" wlt~ 
smok.r. pal. M·F. $160. January
MI,. 354-3593. 10-3 Friday
Tuttd.y, eYWIing WednesdlY, 
Thursd.y. 

MALE. owo room. HNI paid. OWH ROOM. mal. 10 .... '" 'WI! 

NICe; room across from Burge. two 
balha. two ra'rlglrltora,. lUg. 
kitch.n. Utili.1es paid. Oacamber 
ronl , .... $185. 335-5D98 

GIIADUATfi pro'''''onrol 'amala. 
nono",oh •• qu ... -.,,'ully 
iurn~ New carpel, mlcrOWlve, 
AJC. do." .. _ •• lIundry. c ..... 
.".,. balh and ~lIc_, 1175. 
337-t832. 

QUIET non~lr. own room In 
houst. Sh.,. kitChen! bath $110. 
ut,'IU .. paid. C~ In, 1\I .. llltM 
Oocarnber 21 351-8215 

!.ARO!! 2-3 bedroom ap'rlman~ 
54501 month plu. vllliliol 
Available January 10. Ck)M to 
campuo ~ 

FOUR BEllllOOII. lIundry • • tudy. 
parIolng ..... n blocka 'rom 
co",pu • • $800 Inclvdol vb~tin. 
351·8142. 

CLOSE IN. AVlllable Jaoulry 1. 
IlrO. first floor two bedroom 
unfuml_ .part"*'l COr~tod. 
lI .. a. r.trlgor.tor. HNI paid $5001 
month 337.7480 

TWO BEDIllOOII Flnkbl". lIna 
HIW Pilei. ""Crowa ... OIW At. 
Plliclog. Hottpol., cI .... Available 
mld-OocarnbOf """ bagl .. 
Janu.ry. $375. ~ 354-4584 

AVAILAaLE OacambOf I. on. 
bedroom apartment Downtown 
Ioca.ion Hoo. on<! w ... ' paid Coli 
337.ee35 

SU'~, two bedroom au .... on 
buill ... $3010 A •• II_ January I 
or lOOn". 351-1870 or 337-4323. 

Ayallable mld-Oecmber. Close to bedroom 'panment, Benton 
::ca::m::!p::"::":..;33~7 .::97:,:10;::..' _____ 1 .... nor. $175 plus utili ..... 354-11 ROOM: "'rlgor.tor •• 'nk. SPACIDUS .ttlc apertrnanl 

microw .... WID I. building. 1/2 Fuml,noes. e .... In. $310/ """' •• 
OIiEAT loc.tiool Sho" nleo IhIM .hlr 5pm. 
bedroom apartment. Own FEMALE. 0.,.. room In two 

block (rom Burg •• a .. liab .. 1/1188. NO UTlUTIESI 351·5289 
351-8037 

bedroom and bath. $175/ monl~ bed.oom aperlmonl. AlC. WID 
($205 with gar.g. space). Av.iI,blt mlcrOWI\l'l, dishwasher. HJW ~ 
January 1 or IOOner. CIII337-93e7 On busline. Very quiet. Parkin,. 
f .. o::.r.:.:mo=ro:.i::;n.:.::lo:;.:rm.::"::t.:.'o.::o.'-___ I AvaUable Jlnulry 1 CIIl351-~ 
- i 
IIIF. own room, 'vrnisllod, utlll.1es ADOMMATE nMdod 10. OdO .. bl~ 
paid, on busline, avail.ble .. r1ment. CtoM to campus and 
mki-Oecember. S12S1 month. .ttardable. Bedroom furnllurw Gan 

PlACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN 'Itt'" DAILY IOWAN. Our olllea 
111ft Room 111, to,"mun~.IIon. 
COnllf. eA ...... from The 
Unl."lIty UI"ary~ 

:35~1~-06~37~' _____________ 1 ~.'~ly~. ~338~.5,-71::;1'-· ________ ~_1 ___________________ __ 

FURNISHlD th.M bedroom OWN ROOM. cl ... to campus. 1-2 OUIET 'urnished loom. $180/ 
hou .... own room. On busJlna. poople. bllcOrly. cabl • • Ale. OW. moolh. utilities paid Shari 
WID. $150 plus 1/3 utllni... HNI Pilei. po'kiog. January I. bathroom.nd ki.chan with two 
:;338-:::::;7:.;41:::5:;. ________ 1 354<)589. I O.holl. John .... 5._ •. 35.·7275. 

OWN 8EllllOOIlI. thr" bedroom TWO MOllE poop .. '0 share fiva ROOMS in si. bedroom 
Ip.rtment. CIoN to campu.. bedroom hou .. $140 ~r month ~OU ... $141 .88 pluo Mlo.ponHO. 
::Non~smo==::ko~r.:... CO~II:.:33:::::7-82=:S9:::... ___ .1 plu. Ihl" utili ..... A •• II.bl. J.ou.ry 1. 337-8370. 

FEMALE wlnted 10 sh ... two ~",;:;::ry ~ . Ph~ 337-111111 - IIIIF. OWN ,oom In nice ItorM 
bedroom ap.rtmant for spring : "'. oap 'ry>og . bedroom hov ... two O.h .... W/O. 
Mme&t8r. Call 338-5758 or "-MALE, PentICrnt apartment. .i'. large Vatd, cia .. In, 
31&-987·2110. two bedroom . ... ova ln .n.r fln.lt. IlQ!Ismoke •. MkI-Oacambar. $150 
~::::::::':":':::'---------I Pay J.nu.ry rant. P ..... call plU, 113 utlll.in. Bryon! Tom. 
FEMALE .... n room. ,,"iI.ble 354-9173. .?$1::!.:,;-45::::23::.'-__________ _ 

LAKESIDE 
HOUDAY SPECIAL 

Now Ranting for 
Immediate Occupancy, 

Wlnt.r and Spring 
2 bdrm. TownhoU"1 

l Studio. 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

E.ercise Room, 
Olympic Pool , Saunas, 

Tennis Courts 
Free Heat 

On Busline 
Stop by or cali 

337·3103 

NAve All A'AIITMENT TO lIIeNT? 
""""~ •• u u. thoy got • groat _"om THE DAILY IOWAN 
Cl.AS5tFIEDS 

337-5714 

!.AROE OM bldroom ~L 
On buill ... clolo to gr~ Cola 
.,_ 337-4502 .n" 5prn 

V!lIy .... go th_ bedroom 
apertmanl WIth two bethroom •• 
l1udy. kltc",,". living room; cal 
_lad • • Old"'~ ; 
J3H785. 

Nrce ON'" bedroom lpII"monl In 
hotne Pnv ... entr.nce ,..., 
hotpltal/law 351-81I1anor 5prn. 

112 
BEDROOMS 

• AlC. healJlNaler Pliid 
·2 swimming pool, 
• Close to hospitals 

lind campus 
·On busilne 

Hours: 8-5. Mon.-Fri • 
9-12 Sat . 

100 war IBfTON IT. 
338-1178 

JUST COMPLETEDl 
TOWNHOUSES & 

APARTMENTS 
IlIOKT UNITS, EACH UNIDUIl 

IECUIlfT't ."UlINO 
"'All"TTftNTI HAY! 10' C!lUNQI 

TOWNNOlllQ AlII TWO ITONU WInf MAIN LEtIL 
Of'IIIIIINO W·U· C!lUNQI a.I1OIIAOI! LOI"IS 
ALL UNITS HAVI Hl-TECH CIlHT1IAi. HIlATlNQI 

AlII CONDt_NO fYITE", 
LIlV!LOIIII IUNOI, • LAIIIGI! UVINO AOOIIIS 

KITCtlIlNI '"CUJOI! IItCIIOWAY! DVUd, 
__ .... ANO OISPOSAl. fYSTlMS 

CAI~ TV • VCR" 
~ PAAKINO, LAUNOIIY 'AClunU. 

• ITOIIAQI! LOCIIe ... ON 'IIl_ 

uptown4.V1 
10 •• lIbert 

"_II\.--"-.~................ --.......... ~ .. -In ..... Qyl CIOMI • '" _ YOUMILPI CoM8ct:"'_ -.. no.r.lIoh"'~ ___ CIIJ, J3H1771or a ....... 

\.AIICIE. Iig/It .lficIancy with glut 
.1Ow. _ bulldone. A •• i_ 
Janu.ry 1 1275. Fvll kllc",,".nd 
bath lIundry IocilltIM on ,'-
351~102. 

CLOSE, c .. an. q"'.' •• Udlo 
Fu,niahed. laundry, yard. Neat 
Cum.,. 0'" woman p ..... ,red 
$200/ mooth 338-3388 

FURNIIMED one bedroom 
apartmenl A •• "_ Janu.ry I 
$210/ monlh Inc~ .... t. gao. 
... ter .nd trash (.mont 
CO,..,.."U., on bu ... .,.. some pete 
OK.~ 

"'AIITII!NT 'or aub ......... 
bedroom IpOIImenl. HIW paid. 
""'I MIIo.iable. vary c .... to 
c.mpus. OR roommate wln1ed 
337-9885 

HOUSING WAITED 
I!~CHANGE ,",0 bedroom. 
'ulniahod houoo. 1115II1II10 2!2I.U 
(, ... lb"l Bouide<. Colorado '0' 
OM bed ....... fumiohod ape_, 
..... Oty Call (303, 4_ 

1IIES1'()1;1111U! carpan .... 48. 
_kI __ "1110 Short tor"" 
tone linn 337·n39 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 
COOP apertman\. Iowa CIty. 

RESPONSlaLE, nonsmoker. Th," 
bedroom home. $135 plus utilities, 
Decamber 1st. 338-5921 . mld-Oocomber. HNI pold. Call -

337.7895. FEMALE. Owo bedroom. Soul~ INTERUTED in an alternotiva In 
-------1 
ONE IEDROOM ~ ... ntown. 'lttll£! .tory. Ihree bedroom 

hlst .. ;.; Iandmari< !pKiou • .".. 
bedroom .... u,.. uti oak 
woodwor1t, hardwood 'Ioors. 
_fully decor.lad. ,_"" IIIIF TO "'Ir. g".' hou ... Indoor :::::.::.!=----------I JoIInson $156 plu. olee.rlc. COli housing? Good loom. In 

parking, close to Kinotckj Ilw M/F, own room In three bedroom Laura: 351-79&&. occuPl(lt~ owned cooperattve 
lC~ool.hospital. 351~2 _n 0Plrlmant. Noosmoko', $'83. hou ...... lIable. F.,r ronlt. 

Avallab" OecambOf 20 $310, holt townhOU ... GlllIIO. I 112 bath. 
Included. 351-069. Kaap .rying. Ton monvt. walk to hotpllii. 5485 

plus u""t'" J.nu.ry 1 338-2seo. 
5-8pm. Affordab". Good lOcation. A .. llab.. MAL!. Ck>aa In. Avai .. bIe 12122. ~Iy r_ible _ ... _r 

20 December. 354-711711. Own room. lIundry. $160. clmpu,. COli 337-4733. 
AVAILAIU J.nuary 1. lIrgo 
l1udlo aperlmon •• 1 lIkOOlde SUltn ana bedroom. 3.2 EUI 
Mano •• 5245 • month. V.ry clean. BuriloglOll. _ Plid COli 

.. tting. groat .... _y.aI"'ng 
d .... nca to downt_ bulilOO. 
337·1141 .nor 5pm 

FEMIILE to shl .. _ ... own 354-n56. 
room. Ale. WID. glr.g •• lirtplt... CHRISTIAN _ ma" 10 lII.re ::::::.:..:.=----------
busll .. S200I monl~. utilitl .. paid. _rlmenl on _. Iide. $139 plu. FEMAL!. own room In furnl.hod 
331.9495. ulilll .... 331-9583. 335-8171. Ihr .. bedroom. Rollloro Creek. 

FEMIILE nonsmoker to sh .. alll,.. _SMOKING male. qviot. 
bedroom, two blthS. AVllllbAe .tudtoUI, own room, rent 1177.50, 

Snort •• ,k to ca"'put. HIW Plid 
Parklog. lIundry. $1501 monlh. 
COli 35+3722. 

Doclmber 20. 1165/ monlll. C.II 815 Oakcr .. ~ Apartmanl 110.9. C.II 
351-1157. Scott. 335-1874.3*'151. ,,00 CAlM or oft llrat _ ·s 

NONSMOKING '.,.a" .0 "'"" 
Ilrgl ho" .. with dock. grill. 
dishwasher. and la.go back,lId . 
351·2345. 

LIBERAL mlndod roomma .. 
wlnttd to shlr. two bedrOom lilt 
In qu,'n. oldor bulldiog wit~ o.k 
lloors. CION to campus. $1701 
month. HNllnelvded. 337·9658. 

,.. .. F.ma". own room, , .... 
minutes 10 CoImpuI, microwIW'e, 
H/W Plid. Vary c .. 'o. 351-8926. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

::E~_=Inga.=.::35:.;I~-6262=:.:.. _______ 1 354-6824. 

TWO III!DIIOOIII ttpOr1mon~ ctoaa. LAIIOE one bedroom. HIW paid 
"'C. dllhwUhor. ho.II WIt" paid. Walklog dilllnca 10 campua. 
bods and """' lumit",. optional. 337-8151. 
","pia offst_ parking. A.llitble 

1
~ ________ "IIJlllu,ry 1. 3311-8t28. 3_29. 

ONE 8EDROOM. 12751 """'th. 
.. -.-n • .. Lholities paid. Yard. porch 

,_, _ January 1. 11&-2315 

O .. 1ftd two bedroom IPIrtmInta ntAEE bedroom, ... ilatM !IV.'" dUMQ ...-.r tn..... JMu.ry 1. HNI peid. do .. 10 
'"'" '-hom ,.17.25 10 354-~ 

_LET two bedroom 'P'rlrnan!. 
$330/ mr>r1111 Hoot. wa'" plod. On 
bUIll".. laundry. Oft11_ por1tlng. 
2430 Muscatirlo. 3S4-8483 .Hor 
6·00pm. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom unit WIth VlllIIO. 
_~ __ lu~ Walk 10 
hoapilll and .... _ . 54151 
mr>r1th CoM COrol Hunlor. 
354-4581 . 

..... Ll Ito ... room _ U2S 
pIu. GU No _ Sl8·7310 

~OUII bed __ • (I0I0 ' • • 

two fuM -.. laundry. S/IQI 
monlto 361-427~ 

TWO 1II!1)II()()IIoI1IOu .. au ... no<gh_. but r(OJ", Ie"" 
yard ~te 

USTIID!, cloM ,.. _ .. II"" 
bedroom _ A_ 
_u.Iy AWR !51~1 . 

'lttIlE! bedlOO"'. S550 plus 
Ubh ..... lour bIockl from 
downlown W.O, .. rogo. drivn<ey, 
on ............... bIe 
DocornI>a< IS. Con Ul.s352 
lAJIQE two load __ ... S40G 
pIu. gu and _ No ...... 
doae '0 campu .. 00 bull"" 
354-1132 

CAatN In woods Cher .. ngl',.. 
m""'le dr ..... 1\'111_ 
DocornI>a< 20 $300. :J64.I057 

'lttllll! IEOIIOOM duple .. 
1~lrt_ mlloIlGllih DI _ City 
au heal S200 87t-256I 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
GOVEIIINIII"'NT _0 Irorn II (U 
_if) ~. IIX pr-'Y 
Ro~ CaoII1OHI7.eQQO. .. ,.,, __ 12 .O' cur,... _,-
MOIlLE HOME 
FOR SAlE 

DUALIT't' I'lut 
LowtIT'IIlCQ AII_IIII 

u.-_""'ln ..... 
_1",'4 _)1""""1 
S~ortII ArIItrican _1IeIrI 

22 _ . 10·.12·, .4· ... · _ 
Wt"f pay """"t 
Seo .. I0....., 

1 ~ DOWN. BANK FIiIANCtNa 
F ... dohvory. III up 

HOAKHEIIoIER OOERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So .• ~oIton III 50141 

TOIl F,", 1-«10-832_ 
Open Ht>m dally. 1().tprtI Sun 

CO" or d.1VI • $AVIlA ALWAYSt 

10.45 .A'lttFlNDEIII ClOot 10 U~ _, ..... --.
""rlong fWO bedroom, "I0I)l 
OlIO. '-32304120 

IIIUIT ULI.- two bedroom W11h 
1flP4- Wall ", ..... !nod Low 
ut~,t_ E.<catlanl _pion . opa .. 
bedroom alwayo _ e'1oIO/ 
mooth) ,'Q oeo- t:on1rliCl 
P<*lble 351-3110 

DUPLEX 
FOUII bedroom tnplP. IdnJ .... 
four .t_1I '125 -" IncI_ 
Utlht ......... 2578 _ing .. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPER" 
COIIIIEIICIAL _tal properly. 
oIIlea or .Iudio SPOOl L_"", 
Antiquo Mall. 507 South Ol~ 
Sopor ... on ... ".. end .... room 
100 carpa1ad aqu ... __ Lhol,t ... 
paid, $3251 month. Call 335-8218 
_ hrn-It .... , 337~ 
-1Ipm-8pm. 

FEMALI! lubltt. share room. 
Av.,Iab .. Jonu.ry. cl .... $145/ 
month. Call 351-8761 . 

HELP. dOsporattly nood f_'e .0 
shl" ,tv. be<:lroom hou .. with 
wood "oors. fir'place and gr.lt 

nMALI!, nonsmoker, own room'" location 354-8194. 
houle. Ne,r aren •. Uicrow.\Ie, on 
Cambvs 1100. $160. 351-4233 

S*.5O To be "1g1bII . yOU mUll btl Clmpus. ......,. 

:,~':'!':::-...::..'" - LAIIOE one bedroom 'Partmanl In 
I I:IU. l1li1 Ja.t1. c ..... wall ..... nagod building. 01 Classified Ad Blank 

FReE baskatball _son ticket. SEEKING tom ... Chrlslian 
f .... o.c.mber rent. Graduat. 
student to shire two bedroom 
aplrtmant. lI"ndry. pllklog. oro 
bu,l1ne. nea, law aehOOI .nd 
hospital. 337·3690. 

FRE! KEQII Mate- own room In rOOfNnlle 10 ,hlr. 10wnhOUN. 
two bedroom 'P,"ment _r med/ Own room. $"5. 1/3 utll~"'. 
I.w school • . $185/ month. Corllvil". 3364l37. 
351-8975. 

FR!! caf to MIF wanting own 
NONSMOKING male, own room in room. Four bf<jroom hou ... large 
apI"mant. Clo .. to hospital. ,Ird. pol. negotiab ... 337·9006. 
Decembar rent FREE. Quiet pia ... 
COli Mlrk, 338-0059. Koap trylog . WANTED: roommate 10 sh.re 

ap.rtment F.ntastlc locllion: 
IUlLlT own room, fbur bedroom right aerou from Cutrier. "170 per 
~ou ... 1140. u111~'" p.,d. 700 monlh plu. 1/2 0' tloctriclly .nd 
:;8:;un:; .. ::.t::.. ;,;p.;:r::;kl:;;og!; . ..:35+43:..:...::::5.::1' ___ 

1 
phone . CIII338-4934 .n" 8:00pm. 

OWN 1l00M. largo aplrlmonl. MALE .... n room. HNI plld. 
baautllvl. clo .. In. parklog . A .. II.blo mld·Oocarnber. CIoaa to 
3*5242. campu • . 337·9180. 

OWH ROOM, Emarald Court. 
Jlnu.ry ran. FREE. 1/2 utillies. 
$170. Free parklog. 1/2 block 
buIIi ... 354-0024 .... ,ng •. 

FEMALE. shl .. room. $153/. 
month, close to campus, HJW paid 
354-8725 . 

FEIIALE roommat. nHOed, own 
bedroom In three ~rOOrTI, nelr 
campUJ, HIW paid, microwave, 
cable. AJC. 33IJ.OI.t2 . .... ,nO .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~I A •• ilab .. OtoambOf 20. Phon. : 331-1830. Write ad below using one word per blank 
ONllIII!IIIIOOM c .... in. aut 
lldoOHNI paid. 354-21 go. .. 

., APAIITIIENTI 
.v 1 and 2 8e*oom 

351+104 

EMEIIALD COUIIT- U7-43Z3 
WESTGATE VlLLA-",._ 
~7SDAlE Am. !51·1m 

J~~~ you',. lookIng 'or I 

...:.€arthtone Int.riora 
lIP ....... manogomont 
·(!usIino. laundry. pool 

TlII(D 0' dOrm lIVing or Ihat long. 
cold w.tk to campu.? AVIllable 
12121, spaciouSlhr .. btdroom 
with • graat location on the comer 
0' G,lbe" and Burllngloo. RalllOO 5 
Cr_ Apertment buildlog number 9 
302, fiVe mlnut .. 'rom camP'll, 
balcony. uodorground pa/king 
"~bOf tllll71 Augu.t 1988 13 

2 ____ _ 
6 ____ _ 

10 

14 

3 
7 ____ _ 

11 

15 
FIIEE RENT aod u .lIgnlng 17 1 B 19 
bonUI • • free keg 01 beer " aig"", 
by OocOfnber 11 .. P ..... c.1I 21 22 23 
=350l-90I=:::00::;. _______ Print name. address & phone number below . 
COly one bedroom apanment, 
cl_ in. S235 incl"doI vtilit.... Name Phone 
351 ·23.29. 

" 8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

TOMORROW BLANK FDIAlf.. non-smoker to shlf' 
th_ bedroom apanment. Own 
bedroom. b""room, g'raga. HIW 
pakS. ~, dishwasher, mJc:rowave, 
now. clear1. Combua. $183.501 
manito . ...... 1abIe ~bar 30. 
354-8802. 

.lJ 
Two bedroom. $3015- $<00 

... H4iiItI Oocomber or JanUolry I. 

=..:..=::....------- Address City 
TWO BEDROOMS. 112 balhs. grtat 
1oca.1on. 922 E College. A •• 'lable No. Days Heading Zip 

IIaIt or briog 10 l1IO Dolly ........ CommuroleaWont Canter Room 201. 0aIcI1I .. 10. IUbmlttlng _ to 
Iro 'Iomorrow" column I. 3 p m. two doys beIore tho .... t. IIomI may be odilld lor 1eng1h • • nd In 
iIOIIoral will nol be publlahod ma .. lhan 0001. Notloe of .... 11 lor ""Ic:h admilllon Is charged will not 
ba OCCOpIad. Notlco of political ...... will not be 1COOPItCI. a.capt _log announcomentl of 
I'IOOgnl .... _t groupo. P_ print. 

MAL!, own room Ihr" bedroom, 
HIW paid. $le71 MIIotiable. 
... ,cr ...... , di_uhor. AIC. Clo .. 
10 campu •. Jim. l)-7p",. 351-4992 

TUIIIN UNWANTED mlll..,.o 
CAIMI Adve"iII tham In THE 
O ... ,L Y IOWAN C-', __ 
335-5784. 

Iv CAll TOOAYI 

THAEE 'Itodroo",. cia .. '0 compus. 
HIW PMI~;,v"Iab" J.nuary 1. 
354-41~! 

COIIFOIITAIlE OM bldroom. 
two blot!1/6·.1I 'rom _nt ... n. $300/ 
mon.~ pIC . .... Iricity. A •• llablo 
12120. ,11610. 

tWo bodroom. Coralvll" 1275 
and I2fIOWrtter p.,d lIu ndry. 
porkiog. ~8 pets. 351·2415. 

'I)OL., """,,,"I .fr. Ilrgo yard. 
I.undry. bua. one and rwo 
bedrooms, ~10/ $380, lneludol 
WlIor. :\51·2415 

Jlnu.ry I C.II .nyUme. 3*7988. 

SUBLET two bedroom ap.rtlTlOl1~ 
no POlS. oH"'rlot parklog. AC. 
dlShwUher, mlcrow ..... HIW pak1. 
""Ugvst renl Plid. 'u mlahocl 5429. 
unfurnlsMd $4109, January 1 to 
Augull 12. call Plul or N."" ... 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund$. Deadline II 11 am previoul working day. 

....,ngl338-Cl00. 1 - 3 days .............. 54(/Word ($5.40 min.) 6 -10days ............ ne/Word($7.70mln.) 
TWO bedrooms. I .12 ba.ha. G_I 4 - 5 days .............. 6Oe/W0rd ($6.00 min.) 
I ... lion. 922 Eoll College 
Available January 1. Call I"YlIt"'. 
35A-7668. 

EFFICIENCY. HOI. Ind w.llr palel. 
1210. Hoor Coralvil .. poll oftlce. 
buill ... AVlllab .. OocarnbOf 22 
351·1701 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or monay order, or stop 

by our office: 

30days .............. 1.59/word ($15.90mlO.) 

The o.lIy Iowan 
111 Communicetlona Center 
comer of CoIItge " M8dIton 

Iowa CIty 52242 335-5784 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Who says football pollS are always fair? 
Iowa, tied for the No. 20 spot last week, 
fell from the rankings entirely this week. 
See Page 11 

Price. 25 cents 

Hawkeyes leap to No. 3 in U'PI poll 
Davis: Can 
squad stay 
this high? 
By Eric J. He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

Tom Davis is a little worried. 
Even after the 30· and 36-point 

victories in winning the Amana
Hawkeye Classic this weekend. the 
Iowa coach said he is wondering if 
his No. 3 Hawkeyes can stay on the 
emotional high that has buoyed 
them to a 6·0 record. 

"I worry that they'll get to a point 
where they'll stop playing and 
believing they're the best," Davis 
said during his Sunday teleconfer
ence. 

He gave his players Sunday and 
Monday to rest in preparation for 

Tom Davis 

Saturday's game with No. 2 
Arizona in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
The game is set for 7:05 p.m. and 
will be televised by the Hawkeye 
Sports Network. 

Houston gets 
new GM; Phils 
get Dernier 
By Mike Tully 
United Press International 

DALLAS - Bill Wood became 
general manager of the Houston 
Astros Monday to highlight a day 
at the winter baseball meetings 
where free-agent signings outnum
bered trades. 

Wood's appointment ended a two
month vacancy at the position. 
Meanwhile. two free agents joined 
new clubs - outfielder Bob Der
nier to Philadelphia and pitcher 
Don Schulze to Minnesota. 

In other developments, Commis
sioner Peter Ueberroth called for 
players and owners to solve their 
differences without arbitration, 
and he defended baseball's prog
ress in minority job hirings. 

"By any objective measure," 
Ueberroth said in his annual 
address, "1987 has been a very. 
very productive and positive one 
Cor fairness in employment." 

IN THE MAJOR-LEAGUE draft, 
nine players changed organiza
tions. The best player taken, scouts 
agree. was the fifth choice, second 
baseman Santiago Garcia. He was 
taken from the Toronto organiza
tion by the Chicago White Sox and 
is given a decent chance to start 
next season. 

However. Garcia, who batted .297 
in 63 games for Knoxville of the 

Program 
features 
outdoor 
classes 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

College credit doesn't have to be 
earned entirely in the classroom. 
Recreational Services' Touch the 
Earth Outdoor program offers an 
alternative. 

The Touch the Earth program is 
available for anyone interested in 
participating in an outdoor activ
ity, like white-water rafting, rock 
climbing, spelunking, cross-country 
skiing or backpacking. 

This fall , the program sponsored a 
rafting trip, a kayak trip, a bicycle 
trip and spelunking. For the spring 
semester. cross-country skiing, 
white water rafting, rock climbing 
and several other trips are being 
offered. 

"ITS A TRIP experience basic
ally designed to learn the skills 
we're doing," Wayne Fett. assis
tant director of Recreational Ser
vices said. "A lot of these people 
that we get on these trips ~ave 
never done this before." 

There are between 160 and 200 
participants in the program each 
year and in addition to acquiring 

Baseball changes its strike 
zone. See Page 11 . 

Southern League, was suspended 
late last season for striking a 
teammate in the back with a bat. 
He was sent home to undergo 
psychiatric examination. 

So far, only one trade has taken 
place at the meetings. Saturday, 
Detroit sent pitcher Dan Petry to 
California for center fielder Gary 
Pettis. 

Wood, 46, succeeds Dick Wagner, 
who resigned under pressure Oct. 
14. A member of the Houston 
organization for 11 years, Wood 
served as assistant general mana
ger since 1985. 

WOOD ADMI1TED THE win
ter meetings have not produced 
many bombshells so far. He added, 
however, "You'll excuse me if I 
think this is exciting." 

Astros owner Dr. John McMullen 
sounded irritated when asked why 
the selection took so long. 

"You just have to go through the 
process," he said. "I didn't devote 
full time to it. I'm a physician, 
too." 

Wood said the delay has not hurt 
the team. 

"It hasn't prevented any clubs 
from talking to us," he said. 

See Meetings, Page 11 

outdoor skills, academic credit can 
be obtained on some trips. 

"You can't get P.E. (physical edu· 
cation) credit for it, but you can get 
leisure studies credit. About one
third of the students on these trips 
are taking it for credit," Fett said. 

Dan Mehl, a graduate student 'in 
leisure studies, was a participant 
in last summer's five-day back
packing trip in the mountains of 
southern Wyoming and said he 
enjoyed the "off-the-beaten-track" 
path the group hiked, far from the 

Davis said he hopes the intensity 
the team displayed while playing 
six games in nine days does not go 
away during the week-long layoff. 

"ANY TIME YOU take a week 
off, you risk the peak," Davis said. 
It's the peak most coaches hope 
occurs during the NCAA tourna
ment in March. 

Saturday's game also holds special 
meaning for some Iowa fans who 
will see former Iowa Coach Lute 
Olson, now the coach at Arizona, 
for the first time since he left the 
Hawkeyes in 1983. 

Olson is Iowa's winningest coach 
after spending nine seasons at the 
helm. His 168-90 record includes 
the Hawkeyes' only trip to the 
Final Four in 1980. 

And like many of his Iowa teams, 
Olson returns to the Arena with a 
solid team that could prove pesky 
to the unbeaten Hawkeyes. 

"It should be a very emotional 

See Iowa. Page 11 

10 a's next 
fo voted 
No.2 team 
By Joe lDubi 
United Press International 

NEW YOlK - Kentucky became 
the third No. 1 college basketball 
team in three polls this season and 
Iowa jumped seven places to the 
No. 3 spot in Monday's voting by 
United Pres International's Board 
of Coaches. 

Kentucky, ftich defeated Indiana 
82-76 in I !'time, collected 572 
points and 2~ of 42 first-place votes 
to comforta'bjy earn the No. 1 spot 
ahead of Ariillooa. 

The Wildcats, ranked No. 6 last 
week, repls& dLNorth Carolina as 
the top team. The Tar Heels, who 

Flipping under Iowa 
Iowa gymnast Chris Stanlcek, a senior from Park Fore.t, 111., practice. 
vaulting Monday afternoon at the Reid Houie~ owa's next meet Is 

public trails frequented by many 
t.ourists. 

"IT WAS mE FIRST time I've 
been on a trip like that. I'm not an 
outdoors type of person," he 
explained. MIt was an area where 
there just weren't a lot people. 

"It was good because there was a 
little amount of danger and 
because there wasn't a whole lot of 
people. It's kind of nice to be out of 
touch with civilization for awhile." 

Prior to embarking on these 
adventures, participants take part 
in short clinics designed to develop 

e!)1 

The Oally lowanlAod Facclo 

some of the necessary skills. 
Alth h similar to physical educa
tion asses, Touch the Earth is 
more personal, as well as oriented 
to the outdoors. 

"Because there are fewer students, 
you have more intense instruction 
and it's a little more relaxed. You 
don't feel like you're in class," Fett 
said. 

"I like to see people get out and 
enjoy themselves outside." 

Registration dates and other infor
mation concerning upcoming trips 
can be obtained outside of F'ield 
House Room E216. 

College Basketball 
Top 20 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Th. Unlt.d Proll 
Intorn.IIOM! Board 01 Coac .... · Top 20 cot. 
bUkilban rotlngo. wnh 11 .. I·plKe vot" .nd 
record In parlnthetft- IOCII points (baNd on 15 
pcMot. 10r flral plece, 144 'or MCCoo .• te.), and 
lilt week', rlnl(lngo 

1. Kentucky~7) (3-0) 572 - 5 
2. N i%o"" 12 IU). - 7 
3. IOWI (3)( ) 419 -10 
4. Nonn c.roIlna (1) (4-1) 409 - 1 
5. Pitllburuh (S) (2.0) 401- 4 
8.lndl.nl (2·1) 355 - 3 
7. Syracu .. (1) \4-2\351- 2 
8. Wyoml.g (1) 3-0250-11 
9. O.k. (1)(:).()) 23 - 9 
10. Missouri (2-0) 213 - 8 
tl . Goargltown (3-0) 190 - 12 
12. Floridl (4-1) 188 - 6 
13. T""IIII (1~) 1115 - 15 
t4. Purdue (4-1) 183 -14 
15. MIChlgln (4-1) 110 - 13 

lost to Vanderbilt 78-76 Saturday, 
slipped to No. 4. Syracuse, rated 
No. 1 in preseason, dropped from 
No.2 to No.7. 

"NATURALLY, IT'S A great 
honor for our team and basketball 
program to be ranked No.1." 

18 Oklahoma (3-0) 78 - 17 
17. NIYIda-lIs Vagi. (3-0) 71 - 18 
18 Notre DI"'" (1 ·1) 48 -1 
18. Kln_ (4-~!18 - 18 
20 Aubum (2~ 311- I 

1 - unrank 
Ollie.. ...,.Ivlng VOt": Allbama, 1ItIdIor. 

Srlghlm Voung. Clevel.nd Stlte. Goarglo TodI, 
lllinoli. Iow.St"" K.n_ SIIt1. LOUi ..... 
Stell. Loul""It. Memphl. Stlt •• e' 
Nonn Corotlna Stetl. Ohio Stele. 
Seton l1li1. Southem Melhodllt. Sou n fIIIo. 
oIuippl. T ..... EI Paso. v_,n. _ VIr1i
nlo. 

Not • . By 18r11"",.t with Ih. Notion" ........ 
tion ot BllI<otbln Cole .... 01 tho Unittd Statoo. 
tHmo on probation by tho NCM Ind InoIlgIbIo 
lor tho NCM Tournament .re Intliglbl. lor Top 
20 Ind natlonlt championlhlp eonlldtrltlon '" 
thl UPI Boord 01 COle,,". Tnl only ouch .... 
thil ..... n .ro Vlrglnll Tt<:h. SOvtn Corotlro 
Ind .... rltt. 

Kentucky Coach Eddie Sutton Nil' 
"But I've said many times rID lilt 
so sure we're the best team in ~ 
country. I do know we're one of~ 
10·15 best, but any attempt It 
picking a best team is very 8ubjec. 
tive." 

See Ratings, Page 11 
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By Lou Cannon 
.nd Don Oberdorfer 

I Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - With 
exchange of pens and 
President Ronald 

1 Soviet leader Mi khail 
I signed an historic 

White House Tuesday 
an entire class of nu,olp.,T' 

missiles and vowed to 
ress toward another 
would slash the strategic 
srsenals of the rival SUllertid 

In an East Room ceremlili 

Former U.S. arms negotl 

Jan. 2 at Honolulu. Stanlcek and the re.t of the Hawkey •• hope 10 

• of the Iowa City Foreign 
I First Congregational Ch 

defend their Holiday InVIt:t10nal title during their trip to HawaII. Expe rt s 
Iowa bids goodbye. should b 
to top goalie Gandy ~~eJg:~~~o~:~ 
By Hugh Donlsn 
The Daily Iowan 

After a two week layoff and a 
sluggish start, the goaltending of 
Brian Gandy helped keep intact 
the Iowa Ice Hawks' unblemished 
record. 

The black squad. 8-0, continued its 
domination of Midwest Collegiate 
Hockey Association opponents with 
two victories over Cornen College 
- 4-0 Friday and 4-3 Saturday at 
McElroy Arena in Waterloo. 

The weekend games also marked 
the conclusion of goalkeeper Brian 
Gandy's four-year stint in the net. 
The finance major will graduate 
next week and his 7-0 record this 
season, including three shutouts, 
will be missed. 

"I think he's the best goaltender in 
the league," center Adam Shell 
said . "When you lose the best 
goalie in the league, it's definitely 
going to have a negative impact on 
the team. 

"WE'RE GOING TO have to 
tighten up on defense, I'm sure of 
that. We'll miss his enthusium. 
He hates to lose." Shell added. 

In Friday's 4·0 victory. Don Kis
sela led the club with three goals 
and Mike Pugliese added the 
glUDe's final score. The game fea
tured several altercations with 
Cornell players. The tussles 
resulted in one-game suapensions 
for Andy Nilles, Dan Seliger and 

Sportsclubs . 
Mike Ftacek. 

"(The Cornell players) were hack· 
ing at us and trying to slow 111 

down and I guess things got out ~ \ 
hand," club Vice President Gand! 
explained. ·We got sick and titd \ 
of them hacking at us." • 

Despite losing three slartera (til I 
defensemen and one wing) due i 
the suspensions, the club rallied I 
from a 3-0 deficit to secure ill 
eight-game unbeaten streak with I 
4-3 victory Saturday. , 

I 
"WE LOST A LOT on defen~ 

but offensively we were just , 
powerful as Friday" Gandy said ~ 
the suspensions. 

Shell got things rolli in tlw 
second period when hi Ot froll 
the right face-otT circle deflected,J. 
a Cornell defender's leg into thi 
net. 

"We got lucky, but we needed I 
goal bad." Shell said. "I WI! 
getting a little aggravllted. 
were playing so poorly and 
three goals." 

Shell added two more gcalson 
night and Todd Benson ecored 
game-tying goa\. 

Gandy said he has enjoyed the rok 
he has played in the Ice H .... 
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